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IN LOVING MEMORY
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(luring influenza epidemic

Nurse> on duty at State College during the
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fieoieation

ZEo those §>tate {allege filen mho helpeo to am: new glory to can:
@Iory by laying oomn their lines in serbire, toe, the rlass

of 'fiineteen, lovingly initiate this Seventeenth
bolume of the Qgromeek

merirans there they, loyal ano true. Clan
nor treeo maoe no Differenee to them. lit mas
only against graft, green, ano autoeraey that
they fought. QCheir supreme sarrifite mas

mate for the sake of oemotratit prinriples—enen the
same as those for which their forefathers fought union
the flag of Washington. Whey oio their part to aonanee
the muse of human brotherhooo in the motto, ano the
are glao to honor their memory by this oeoiration
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Burn neur lluleigh. N. (L. July 17. 1882
Died of Inlmr pneumnniu in France. (lt'lnlier 3.1918
Father. \\‘. l. HARDL>TL Wakefield. N. (I.

Jam Qi'lxm JACKMH. '17. Raleigh. N. C.
Born at “Vilsun. N. (I.
Died of pneumonia: u! (221er 111mm. New York

Dnl (.I.\> ll. K\n\. '21. Frederiekslmrg. \u.
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Decemher 3. 1918

Father. liimn ll. l.i\'(:nr.\‘. Pilisfield. \Iasc.

Jam (Lauri-J: STLum \\ LI \I\I)lrl\'. “)8. Raleigh. N. C.
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Burn LII Raleigh. N. (I.
Killed while nn uhsermliun duty. \ugusl 16. 1918
Mother. Mrs. (L. F. LI \i~UI-:.\'. Raleigh. N. C.
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Olux \lmuum Snann. ‘11. Hickory. N. (1.
Lieutenant. Herulqurlrlerx Cumpum. 1171/1 chinn-nl.

JIM Division
Burn at llickm’y. N. C.
Killed by ilt‘t'ltlenl in France. September 30. 1918

BASIL S. SVOWDl-‘A. anwlcn. N. C.
(fupmin. 318th Engineers

Born at Snowden. N. (2.. July 2‘). 188‘)
Killed in Motorcycle accident near \crrlun. in France. De-

ceinlier 2. 1918
Father. .\1. H. SVounm. Snmulen. N. (I.

(IHAHLM AI «.1 s'rni: Stuns. ‘11. Ea>t Bend. N. C.
Lieutenant

Born at Huntsville. N. (1.. .lune 13. 1890
Ded nf wounds received in artinn. ()ctnlter 25. 1918
Father. 1.. A. SI‘EAS. (Jana. N. (,2.

lune.» _lI-:rar-:.~ 5\ K115. ‘18. Charlotte. N. 1.1.
First Lieutenant. :lt'iulion Corp;

Killed in action. August 1. 1918
Mother. Mrs. M. Di nun: Pee Dee. N. C.

FRANK Mamn THUMPNIN‘. ‘09. Raleigh. N. (.1.
Lieutenant. 15th .lIIIc/u'ne Gun Balm/ion

Born at Raleigh. N. C.. April 21. 1886
Killed in action. September 13. 1918
Father. .lN‘U. W. THt).\II’>Ul\'. Raleigh. N. (.2.
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mbfi year has behelo unusual Maideut the «Eollege ano
the establishment of many new nfflit‘ar.‘ maxims. Sln the
time of mar our institution has respoi'fbetr'to ebery appeal of
the @obernment tor tollege traineo tartirians. ZEhe majority
of these habe achiebeo glory, yet some habe suffereo oisappoint=
ment. what all this may not pass unknown to the motto nor
be forgotten, the habe here enoeaboreo to set forth in permanent
form the story of this most extraoroinary ano memorable year
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"The .mmliul with silt’nt creeping hours"



“Where the inlaid Iriang[e greels you on [he [Ines/1,0111"



T/Ir door 0} I-‘IlON'lW/g«1 u'i/l 1w f r I)? ('10.s‘m/ In ‘-Inu‘l'im/l





"Tim 3lrm‘lun’ rm"‘ns (/18 Ag. Hill brunt/ms both nobility (1an dignity"«







"U7 /m run/«l [um In 11 mfg/II m /uu«‘/1in;; in fl~ mujm‘l) ."H



",1 thing 01/ I:e(ml_\‘—l}10s(’ lowering columns overlooking sunny green”



"Our glorious flag Haring in Illr’ xummer [muff
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HARRY C. YOUNG
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OUR RECORD

1,897 STATE COLLEGE MEN IN SERVICE

1 Colonel 193 2d Lieutenaiits ()8 Aviation. rank not given
2 Lieutenant Colonels :18 Lieutenants. rank not given 14 Aviation. Lieutenants

15 Majors (14 Sergeants 110 in Navy
50 Captains 37 Corporals 16 Naval Officers
78 Ist Lieutenants (119 Privates. and rank not known 7 in Marine Corps

Marine Corps Captains 593 Enlisted in S.A.T.C.

CITED FOR BRAVERY

.Sergt. .IAuizs 111-13111 BAI'(.HA\I. '20. Washington. N. C.
Awarded the Croix de Guerre with two palms: two special citations for bravery: the Medal

Militaire: the New Seryice Ribbon.

Lieut. )11LTUN LEE CoRRELL. Laurinburg. N. C.
Cited for distinguished conduct in the operations between the Argonne and Meuse. Officer of

courage and excellent judgment as leader of a patrol in advance of the first line. secured valuable
information for his commander in regard to the enemy: command of Major-General McGlachlin.

Lieut. Geonoi-z CHANDLER Cox. '17. Cullowhee. N. C.
Cited for his bravery in battle with the American expeditionary forces abroad. He displayed

courage in maintaining telegraphic communication and great efficiency in enabling the command to
follow. all the time. the progress of the fighting.

Li'cut. Dun) Stun GRA\T. Ashe-ville. 1'. C.
Given posthumously the Croix de Cuerre. With the approbation of the C1uninander-iii-Chief of

the American Forces in France. the Marshal of France. Commander-inChief of the \rniies of the
East. cites in the order of the division Second Lieut. David 5. Giant of the 39th Regiment.
Cave proof of the gieatest courage in action. July 19.1918.h\ adyancing his section. uiidei a \iolent'
barrage. to support the first line.i.4sheiille Citi:en.

1A\IEs ALLFA Hines. 111.. B.E. '05. CE. '10. Raleigh. \
Awarded the special war medal and diploma of the Aero Club of America. His citations fol-

low: For repeated acts of extraordinary heroism in action near Pont—a-Mtiusson. France. July 31.
and August 21. 1918. near Gesnes. Fiance. Octobei 29.1918. On July.' near Po11t-a-\Iousson
Lieutenant Higgs “as carrying on a general suneillance of his sector 11111111 his balloon with a
French soldiei. when an enemy plane (liyed from a cloud and opened fire on the balloon. 111 inimi-
nent danger. he remained in basket until he had helped his French comrade. after whom he himself
jumped. On August 21. in the same sector. Lieutenant Higgs was performing an important mission
regulating artillery fire. Enemy planes attacked. and with great gallantry Lieutenant Higgs re-
mained in the basket until his assistant had jumped. On October 29. near Gesnes. Lieutenant
Higgs was conducting a reglage from the basket with a student observer. Attacked by enemy
planes. after his balloon was binning. Lieutenant Higgs 11 ould not quit his post until he had assisted
his companion to escape. 111 each of the foregoing instances Lieutenant Higgs at once ieascended
in a new balloonifi'eu's and Obscrzer January 2.

ERNEST Boin Hl'NTER. '13. Charlotte. N. C
For especially meritorious conduct in action near Hermeville. November 10-11. 1918. With

utter disregard for his own safety. under heavy artillery and machine gun fire. he directed his men
and set an example by his own fearlessne::



V‘ 11.1.] v\\l HizyRy KERN. ‘13. Salisbury. N. C.
Received the French decoration of the Legion of Honor for bravery in action. He is also wear-

ing three gold service stripes and one wound stripe.

ltoumrr (Jen: LINDSAY, BE. '17. Madison. N. C.
North Carolina's only acc. For extraordinary heroism in action near Bantheville. France. 27th

October. 1918. In company with two other planes. Lieutenant Lindsay attacked three enemy planes
(Fokker typel at an altitude of 3.000 meters. and after a sharp fight drove down one of them. While
engaged with the two remaining machines. eight more planes (Fokker type! came at him from
straight ahead. lle llew straight through their formation. gained an advantageous position, and
brought down another plane before he withdrew from the contest. In all. Lieut. Robert 0. Lindsay
participated in twenty air battles. fell four miles twice. once his plane being crippled by Boche
bullets. Lieutenant Lindsay's record is six German planes brought down.

(Irrpl. Janus EnoAR MAcDot'cALL. '17. Raleigh. N. C.
Commanding a support company. moved his company into the assaulting wave. upon finding

that an assaulting company had not arrived in time. without waiting for orders. and thereafter dur-
ing the engagement advanced his company with exceptional judgment. coolness and bravery. in the
face of strong resistance. When orders to attack on November 10th failed to reaclt him. he exercised
initiative and rcsumed the attack without orders.

Lieut. PIERRE MALLETT. ’15. Etowah. N. (I.
Awarded the (Iroix de Cuerre for bravery in engagement at Xivray. Lorraine. on Western Front

in France.

C(lpl. JoHN BRENT Mines. JR.. ‘13. Stem. N. C.
For extraordinary heroism in action near Bellicourt. France. September 29. 1918. Captain Mayes,

with eight other soldiers. comprising his company headquarters detachment. cleaned out enemy dug~
outs along the banks of a canal. capturing 24-2 prisoners. Home address: John B. May/es. father.
Stem. N. (I.

Corp. WADE HAMPTON MILLER, ‘21. New London. N. C.
Killed by gunshot on July 15. 1918. Awarded the Croix de Cuerre and palm for bravery in

action. when. with heroic courage. he directed the defense of an approach to a violently bombarded
crossway.

(IHARLRs WALKER PARKER. ‘17. Woodland. N. C.
(Iited for bravery in action. Though severely wounded in the foot. near Ardenne. France. on

September 2‘). 1918. he remained on duty and ably commanded his platoon until October lst.

Licut. FRED Goom-z TUCKER. B.E. ‘11. Henderson. N. (I.
For bravery and extraordinary fidelity to duty. having twice daily for six weeks piloted a bomb-

Ing machine over the Argonne Forest in France.

Licul. HARRY TUCKER. Raleigh. N. C.
This officer is to be highly commended for his immediate action near Brancourt, 10th of October.

1918. when Company “."D lOSth Engineers. was suddenly subjected to an intense enemy bombard-
ment. ()liserving from a distance the confusion which took place. and though the area was being
heavily shelled. he proceeded to the company and assisted in assembling it and its transport. leading
them to a place of safety. His conduct is most praiseworthy.

Lit'll’. Join FRANCIS WILLIAvrs. JR.. Charlotte. N. (.2.
\warded tht: liritish military cross and the French and Belgian military decorations for bravery.

First Lit-ut. John F. Williams. Jr.. 1201h lnfanlry. for extraordinary heroism in action near Yypes.
Belgium. on \ugust 2. 1918. Lieutenant Williams volunteered to destroy an enemv pillbox which had
caused many casualties in his battalion. With much skill he led a daylight patrol under heavy shell
and machine gun fire. rushed the pillbox. killed or wounded the occupants, and accomplished his
tllls‘ltttt.
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

l’\|.\n;|i \\. I’inussun I'n‘xit/r’lll
.I um (I. “LUIK. _ln. 1 iw-I‘rmn/rnl
.\»\\Il LI. S. \\ ‘\I.Klu|( N'rn-Iun-'I'rm.sun'r
\\ 41.11.]: I.. Sill l’l\(. /'m'l
7mm l.l)\ \. \1 Hill“ I. III'AIHI'I'IHI
“Lynn (I. \\'|1.1I\\Is Wrap/1r!

5 EN [0R CLASS H [STORY

() RHIURI) the hisluri ml at (‘lths hitherto nnpurullelerl in achimements would
T strain the alhilit) ml the must (“deth untl leurnml historian. To he suspected

ul ll;l\lll:_" the ulrilit) to (lo justit'e [U m_\ illustrious classmates is crude flattery.
\nt (ml) is limo tun shnrt. hill the spare is imulvqualo for the relating uli lut'ls con-
gruons \\ilh lllt' glam. llnllul‘. and zln-umplishmonts nl my {Pll«,)\\'-t-0111rutles of '1‘).
(Ilussvs huu- [bl‘t‘t't‘tlt‘ll ns mnl ('latsst‘s will follow us. hut the prm'minencc and (listinc-
[inn nl' lhv ‘1‘) (*lnssvs in :1” r-nllegcs uml nni\ersiti€'s (luring the \un‘hl vunllugration
:mrl stril't' “ill ('lllllll't‘ as u gluriuus t‘\£llll[>lt‘ nl~ nutimml putriulism «levotinn to our
”up. strung; in hm- lur our I)!’ill(‘l[)lt’.~. (-nnsitleruliun l'nr um‘ enemies. and luyill} to
ultl' ("HIIIIH't‘I'a

()m' volhguv \w hmv suppnrlml in nu lvss In};1l :t munnvr. \Ve hm'e not only
rhumpiunwl all prugrt-ssiu‘. l‘ttl‘t?>i;_'lllf'tl aims mul [Nilit‘lt‘s pertaining tn lmth lat-tilt)
:nnl slntlvnls. hnt zllsn \w haw striH-n to “in for it a higher L‘Ultsltlt‘l'tllit)” and appre-
(-iutinn lrnm lllt‘ pnhlir. Stutt‘ (iollegt- living it great slate institution. the puhlit'
nulnrull) <-\pw-ts lmimlilul rt-sulls l'rnm its t'onstiluvnts. \Vv. as tlt’\l)l€(l sons of
nnr Alma \lutvr. huu- spurml 41ml uill spam- no timv. energy nur ellurl in measuring
up to ”IV ('\p('rl.‘ilinn nl' lhnst- \shn support our (‘mlt‘u\nl‘s.
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As a class, our interests. especially those in common, have been even more interi-
sified. We entered college as Freshmen, September 2, 1915, possessing an air of
dignity, distinction and importance worthy of any potentate emperor. The great
“I am” was inculcated in our natures. We strolled about the campus in flashy para-
phernalia in a kingly manner as though Raleigh were the smallest town we 'owned.
But alas! the bloody Sophomores at once dehorned us of our unnecessary dignity,
humiliated us in keeping with the traditional custom. and pruned us down to a size
befitting meek, humble, unsophisticated Freshmen. After having undergone the ini-
tiations and rituals of “Fresh." recovered, recuperated, and got our bearings, we
elected H. B. Chapin for president—a care-free, I-should-worry type of fellow, pos-
sessing an athletic tongue. Immediately thereafter the Seniors crowned each of us
with a little red cap, the top of which was studded with a white button and labeled
with an A.M.C., for identification purposes. For the Sophomores we made unusually
good housemaids, bootblacks, mail boys, and water boys.

In the “Battle of Raleigh" the Freshmen fought so valiantly that we earned the
admiration and good will of the Sophomores to such an extent that they looked upon
us with compassion, and thereafter we were left unrnolested. This year our class
furnished the Varsity football team with three valuable monogram men. The Genesis
of our college career being terminated, we now enter upon the second stage.

After a brief vacation with homefolks and friends. we returned to our Alma Mater
to resume the satiation of our thirst for knowledge. We bore the characteristics of
typical and complete Sophs. We administered justice to our subordinates in a rich,
round, rotund fashion. At our first class meeting we elected Z. T. Koonce as our
executive leader. He proved to be a progressive and constructive president, versatile
in ability and interested in all phases of college life. On the Varsity football team
we were ably represented by Lawrence. Wagoner. Weathers. Homewood. and Bowen.
Our diamond stars were Wharton. Weathers. and Black.

The lordly supremacy and overbearing disposition characterizing Sophomores
began to disappear, because now the approach of the finals began to haunt us. and
the critical transition period bridging the first and second parts of our college career
was at hand. Our Sophomore year now passed into history and we speedily journeyed
homeward for a carefree vacation.

Our Junior year now introduced the major half of our college career. We
entered with firm resolution to put "first things firstilfto eliminate our erroneous
conceptions and to buckle down to a more serious and truer purpose in college life.
We rehearsed the mistakes and false ideas of the two preceding years. and profited
thereby.

Exercising rare discrimination and good judgment, we elected J. I. Wagoner as
class president. He (lid not betray our trust. but set a noble example for us in
athletics and scholarship. This year our representatives in athletics. previously
mentioned, continued to add glory to their already enviable record.

In the forensic encounter with Elon College, November 23. 1917. our class was
represented on the Inter-Collegiate team by Z. A. MacCall.

This year we joined the R.O.T.C. and signed an agreement to attend Plattsburg
Barracks Camp the following summer. The military phase of our college course
became more rigid and dominant. During the year we were under the supervision
of several different commanding officers, hence we got a variety of military policies
and methods.

Just previous to the close of the spring term of our Junior year. ollicers to steer
various publications, societies. and clubs to success during our Senior year were

‘H__~,
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elected. ll. W. Dixon. because of his endowed talent as an artist, outstanding ability
as an editor. and thorough insight as an author, was unanimously chosen as Editor-
in-Chief of this Annual. W. D. Johnston. the shrewd financier and expert business
man of our class, was elected as Business Manager. The officers of other organiza-
tions were as follows: President of Pullen Literary Society, W. M. Vernon; presi-
dent of leazar literary Society Z. A. Ma(Call; president of the YM.C.A., .l. S. Hath-
cork; president of Poultry Club, D. H. Hall; president of Agricultural Club, Z. A.
\lat(all: president of Electrical Society, W. L. Shuping; president of Textile Society,
Z. V. l’otter. Our Junior year haying been completed our thoughts turned toward
some branch of military senme

At the June Plattsburg R.O.T.C. our college delegation numbered forty-eight.
Of this number forty were representatives of our' own class. Our record as a whole
was second to no other college delegation. Out of the 2,880 men in the historic camp
on Lake (hamplain, only 200 were “especially r”ecommen(led for commissions.
North Carolina State College had a bigger percentage of men honored by being
included111 this number than0any other college at the camp. This was quite an honor,
since there were men there from all the large Eastern universities and colleges.

Upon arriVing 011 the hill111 the fall of 1018 for the last year and climax of our
college career, VVecfound that we were to be Seniors in name only and not in reality
We were shorn of our Senior priVileges and liberties, and anticipations which we had
cherished for three long years. The introduction and establishment of the S.A.T.C. in
our colleges and universities. necessitated by the world war, destroyed to some extent
our aggressiveness along collegiate lines.

The introduction and establishment of the S.A.T.C. in our colleges and universi-
ties, necessitated by the \Vorld war', destroyed to some extent our aggr'essiVeness along

After the Christmas holidays we returned to cap the climaxo of our last lap.
’.W. Pressly was chosen to lead our class to our final goal. The old R.0.T.C. that
once passed into history was now reViVed to supersedeb the S.A...TC The military
authorities and part of the faculty members insisted that the R...0TC.., in time of
peace should be operated with the same rigid discipline although not required by
the Government, as was the SA.TC. in time t”of war. The students, naturally, strenu-
ously protested. The students appointed a committee to restore the old regime, which
they did. So. once again before we graduate, we get a real taste of old college life;
we enjoy the prestige b“ofSenior priVileges" and unrestricted liberties.

lo the Editor'-111-Chief and Business Manager of THE ACROMECK the student body
in general and the Senior class in particular holler unanimous praise, profound and
sincere gratitude. in the expression of our genuine appreciation for their persistent
and sacrificial elTorts in making this annual a success.

The major portion of our college life is non history; our life as a class is chiefly
behind us: we. have learned many things; we haVe left many unlearned; we have
absorbed much {1our our textbooks; we have got rrrore from the habits and associations
VVc. |111Ve formed. lor' four years we have labored together with patience and love for
the p1osperity and suuess of our college, for four years \Ve haVe watched her rapid
strides and 1Hl11evernents Now that our' race is run. we depart with sad hearts; we
leave our old brothers.classmates. and friends. some of whom we may never see
again: but he go lortlr VVith undying and unshaken loyalty to our Alma Mater, we
go forth with a bright and dear spot in our hearts which we shall foreVer cherish in
11111mm oi our institution: we go forth with the determination to become a potent
far-1111 in the chclopment of our State and Nation, and to add glory and honor to the
institution VVhic l1 \V c l111\e learned to lme and respect. HISTORIAN.
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EDWARD ANDREW ADAMS. JR.
Raleigh. N. (i.

illec/mniml Engineering
Age. 223: height. 5 feet 10 inches: weight. 107

Corporal (2|: First Sergeant (31: Mechanical En-
gineering Society 13). President 14! ; Company “Q":
Second Lieutenant liuited States Army.

Here we hare another of 1ncle Sam‘s officers re
turned. " l“ was a member of the Class of ‘18.

S:\.\11'El. OTTO BAYERSFEID
Hamlet. N. C.

"Sam"
glgriculfurc

Age. :21: height. 5 feet 10 inches: weight. 138.
Honors in Scholarship (1t. 12!: Bi-Ag Society:
Y.:\1.C.A. Cabinet: Leazar Literary Society: Agricul
tural Club: Poultry Science Club: Curculio Club:
Secretary-Treasurer Tennis Club 14-! : Corporal 12t ;
Sergeant t3I: Plattsburg R.O.T.C. Camp l3|: Ser.
geant S.A.T.C.: Cadet Captain Company "."E R.().
T.C. 14!: Alpha Zeta.
"Sam." oftentimes called Samuel Otto Von Hinden~

burg Bauersfeld. is beyond question the hardest
working man in our class and might be called a regu-
lar bookworm if he were a little less studious. His
honors in scholarship and in college organizations
indicate to a large extent his popularity among his
classmates. and all of us might well envy him his
many honors. "Sam" was a regular caller at "Peace"
during his Junior year. and if anyone questions his
success there. just turn over to the Sponsor Section.
Sam did not lose his fascination for drill when the
war ceased. and has the distinction of being one of
the two agricultural Seniors to elect drill this spring.
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reentered college and graduated with the t.
of

He left college to enter West Point in his
Junior year and remained there almost a year.
In July. 1918. Adams entered the service. and
in September was made a second lieutenant.
After receiving his discharge in January. 1919.

~l;
191‘). Although he was not originally a

member of our class. he has lnade a
place for himself among us and we feel
as if he‘d always been a "19." His
military ability is rivaled only by his
mechanical ability. and so we will ex-
pect great things of this one of our two
mechanical members.



HUBliH'l' El)“ U“) B“ \(ZKIC'I‘T
Lundrum. S. (I.
"(Inle llleaM'.
.lgn'r'ulfun-

l\;_'e. 22: height. 6 feet: “eight. 163
l.('1|lLlr Lilorury Sueiety till. Ill : .-\grirulturul (jluh:
lnler-(Inllegiute Dehuler 43!: \Iternute ‘1': "Pal-
lllt‘llli Shite" (Ilul): \ursit)‘ Funthull (4t: Varsity
'l'l'ui'k 12’: \lvmher Student (inunril.

,\ representative {mm the Palmetto State. a
typical mun independent.college {mule-<5.

(Ill \lll‘thlli \NIH‘ZHSUN
Krill). N. (i.

"(1. A."
lgrit'u/[ure

”NAME

\gc'. 213: hrighl. 3 feel 9 inrht's: \wighl. HR
\grii-nllnml (Lluh (11‘ 12!. 43!. Ill: l’nultr)
N-ic-nrv (IIuIn Ill; Sergeant till: (Imnlmny "Q."

This
gliulldlrlllll't'll mulh of sterling: qualit) wilt-rs liltle
interruption lilltll] nuh’idt' I'nrces such :1: the luir St‘\.

"lhnim" i~ 4| pi‘mlui‘l ml the newly \Vilsnn.

linunriul lunrc'lx. und |(’~~('l' lighls. lull is content to
\nmlw mun hi~ weiul .‘unhiiinm in «'mnpun) \\ilh
|1i~ jilnllnpiln'. \\:- all agree lhul “(Iultrune l’rime"
hm .in llll('ll1’t'l inu'iM-h pl‘nimi‘liun.‘ll In Ills Silt"
\ulllinj; \llHl'l nli .l ~ulile :lt'lllllN could lnul'l'
grmw-fulh mpnw hiniwll In “mix in that l|lll|’l. (-n<
\iklllll'. llll.l~~llmil|;.' manner. and still lake hi: sue-
rmuw illltl |mnm~ in llu- mine nu). lh'ulne h.1,~ lul-
lilln-d \\lll!'ll route In him in u
lllllllllt'l \\llil‘ll nmluw Illl' l'llul‘t~ uli ulhvrs seem [izilli‘_\.

Ihuw lmlw ll.‘I\('

ll i~ hi~ wunnl idem and inl-*.il~ \\hi('h are going In
millw his thllllt'llldl' |mll nl llll’ with] u lit-llc-i‘ plan-
in \\lli1'l| In li\t‘,
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uggrcssiw. and genuinely cnngenizll. He is
endnuell \\ith the requisites uf lmth a student
and gin allilete‘
representative un
upheld the hnnurs of our Class h)

Bracket! was the nnly Seninr
the gridirnn \arsity. He

heing a
term: tn his udwi'suries and a pride [0
hi5 [mm mules. As a student he makee
emiuhle grades. yet stinking to him is
n lllt‘l’t‘ :n'm‘ution. He is brilliant. yet
erratic: determined. yet mnsiderate:
easily the rriterion nf his class: ufliciul
umlmwudnr [u Meredith: shreudest pul-
ilieiun and cleverest diplomat. llis re-
murce ul~ nature. lruitlulness of mind.
restless energy. and determined amhi-
liun guarantee fur him a brilliant future.
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——————~ ’1‘

fic/W

A
Leazar

Cadet

(-}1-:(,)l{(;li EDWARD 111511
(iranite Falls. N. (I.

"llush'~
Textile

Age. 22: height. (1 feet 1 inch: weight. 168
Cotillion (Llul): Tompkins Textile Soviet): First Lieu-
tenant. Company "."1 R. U. '1‘. (1.:
1‘. 5. Army: Phi Psi.
“Bush" is one of the hest all 'ronnd sports in the

class. He is always read) to do more than his part
to make a good showing for Old State. \Vhen dut)
called he answered hy enlisting in the Aviation Ser-
vice. While in this liranch he showed remarkable
skill. and we regret that an accidental "side-slip"
resulted in two hroken arms which put an end to his
flying career. Cupid is playing hmoc with this hlonde
and predicts either matrimony or suicide. When _\'utl
need a friend. just call on "Bush." and with a ready
smile your wish will he granted. We wish all his
troubles to he little ones.

Second Lieutenant.
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\VILH \\I S'I‘AHZY BRIDGES
Wakefield. N. (I.

"l“oollog"
.ller'lnznit'ul Engineering

ge. 28: height. () feet 1 inch: weight. 178
Literary Society (lb. (2). (31: .\leehanical

Engineering Society ‘3'. (4): six months ()\erseas
Service. American Expeditionary Fort-es. Sergeant:

Captain. Company "1)" lUL'l‘AI. Ill.
"Footlog" came to us in the {all of 1913 from the

quiet little town of \Vakeheld. He had high
ideals and went to work with a determination
to win out regardless of mam ohstacles. When
the trouble with \lexico dereloped he went
with the National (inard to the lmrder. In
July. 1917. he again answered the call of the
President and was sent to France in Ala);

1918. After four months in northern
France and llelgium he was gassed
while fighting on the llindenhurg line
north of St. Quentin on the Z‘r'pth of
Septemher and was sent to a lilUI.
Hospital in (llouceslel'. England. After
his discharge "Foollog" came right back
to college. dug in with the same de—
termination as of old. and graduated
with the class of ‘1‘).



lli-M:

tural t

,uc-ant.

.l \\l|‘..\' ll,\ll()l.l) CLICK
l‘llkin. N. (I.

"llux-lx"
lgriru/lun'

\;_'«-. 22: lu-ight. 3 lm‘l ll) inches: “right. 143
\grirultuml (Iluh. St-rrutar) (3|; Prugrani (lmnniit-
Im- II'H: l_t:;t/..Il' l.lll'l.tl'_\ Sm'iet) ‘1'. Qt: Secretary
and 'llin'asun-r (ILIss II’H: (Iurpurul 12); First Ser-
;_-<-.mt tilt: \;usit) 'l‘ravk tlt. (2|: Cruss (Iountry
l‘l'dl'ls limit” '3': \\innt-r (iUlll \lmldl. (:l'uss (qun-
tn llun '2’. ‘3': l'lass llaslu'llmll l2): Y.,\l.(l.s\.
I’vnmuliu- l-‘un-v 11H; ,luninl‘ l'lilitur \l.lut\tl-112K 13!:
\ll Natl tilt. 11!: l’nultu Su-iq-nm (Iluh: (Zurculin
('lnln: St-vrt'tan anul 'I'ri-asun-r tilt: llnnnrs in Schul-
.Hsh|p 11!; ”1- \g; Nut-it-t); \lpha Zeta: l“l‘\in;_' (:illlt‘l.
l .\. \lt 51-min:

"l'uurl‘" is nlu- ml thnst- :nialurs “ho luuml tht‘m-
svln-s ntll “l .t lull \shq-n tln- Iii; \Vur I‘t‘asml: so llt‘
untxltv‘ lurk in ttl(l Natr- (Iullt-gu "Huck" has \mn
<ll~llt|rlinn in Inn-k avmitivs. rlass lunlhall. aml t'ht-si
planing. .l~ \wll as hnnnrs in svhularship. “1* are? in-
.lvlrtn-nl In him In! mum of ”14' prettiest Llrl (lvsiguts
ll| ultt \1.ltII\ll( k. llis hmrl and life \wrk arc situ‘
tltml |l| ‘uin lnnntx. aml \u- lulu“ he “ill ln-mvme‘ a
\\4vllll\ (Ill/I'll nl lhr Uhl \urlll Sttlil'.

I2); First Lieutenant (lump-any

rotary -'

(LlCORClC LA'l‘TA CLEMENT
\sheville. N. (I.

"Clem"
:lgriz'u/turv

Ago. 20: height. 5 feet 9 inches: weight. 14-8
Socirty: Pullen Literary Sncicty: Corporal

" (3t; Agricul-
Iluli; l’nultry Sciem‘r Club; Tennis Club. Sec-
l'rt-asurcr IZI: (jnrvulio (llul); Tourists: Ser-
S.,\.'I'.(I. (4).
"Clem" is one of the must (levuted members

in this (-lass. He is alums praising the Old
School and nmer ceases to have the welfare of
nul‘ \hna Mater at heart. .>\ regular heart
smasher and latlies' man. His chief pleasure
is In rrur hack in his morris Chair with a straw
lll’l\\(‘t’l] his teeth and throw out suggestions.

He is a "Sm'ialist." believer in transmi-
gratiun of souls. am] "New Thought"
Iwhatcver that isl. His talents run in
queer channels. a "jack of all trades"
and good at none. We predict that he
will become famous: perhaps the finder
of lllt' fourth dinwnsiun or something
along that line. but he declares that a
I‘t'YUllllinlt in South America is his goal.

lilt llllil‘l



Club;
til-t;

'l'I'IOi\I.\S MARVIN DENSON
High Point. N. C.

"Maggie"
Civil Engineering

Age. 221: height. 5 feet 8 inches: weight. 150
Second Lieutenant ll.U.T.C. 13L (4-D; Sergeant S.,\.
T.C. (4-): President Guilford County Club (4-D. C. Ii.
Harmony Club.

In hitn there is the personification of Patrick
Henry 7a champion of liberty and freedom and a
staunch advocator of independence. He acts in ac-
cordance with the dictates of his own conscience:
he detests a dictator: college rules have no applictlA
tion to him: he proclaims aloud that he is a citizen
of the United States and not a slave to the im-
perial college government. He strenuously insists
that a college man is capable of determining his own
destiny. unmolested by rules and red tape. He stud-
ies the least. yet in the CE. quartet his grades are
second to none. His independence. self-reliance.
courage of thought and action will furnish the CE.
profession with a master.

8

HORACE DOWNS CROCKFORI)
R. 5. Charlotte. N. C.

"Rum"
Agricultural Chemistry

Age. 20; height. 5 feet 4- inches: weight. 135
Honors in Scholarship (2!. 43): Poultry Science

Curculio Club; Agricultural Club. Press Agent
Mecklenburg County Club: Y.M.C.;\. Bible

Leader (3] ; Promotion Force t3t: \'..\I.C.:\. Cabinet
Member Ml : Berzelius Chemical Society. VicePresi-

dent 14D: Pullen Literary Society. Assistant
Secretary till: Secretary t3t; Tennis Club:
Bi- Society: First Sergeant 13): Sergeant.

I.C. 14!: Second Lieutenant. Company
R.O.T.C. Ht : l’lattsbufg R.O.T.C. Camp:

Nu Chi Sigma.
"Hunt" is the smallest member of our class.

Although he is the smallest in stature.
he is not the smallest in mind. for he is
the champion "onegetter" in the crowd.
"Crock" holds the record for ten "ones"
for one month. He is one of the live
wires in the college activities. The
ladies fall for “Rum." They have just
about gone to his head. too. for he has
about settled at Di\ llill.



l'm‘l I

\l.\ \ll l)l Nll \\l
“liiteUukNJi.

",\l\ uh"
lgn'tu/luri'

\j_'e. L31: height. 3 feet 8 iuehes: “right. l3“
l.Itl|mI.ll Han-l (3|. Semi-tint Huntl 13): Second l‘ieu-
ll'lltIHlA l llllt‘tl Shite-s llllitlllll):
t‘ll‘l\_ N-i‘Ii-Iun MI: \.\l.(:. \.
\lt‘lnlll'l' \lplm (Liniuiu llliu:
\ltllltljJI'l l\,1'4/H7lll ll /iII:' (Ill,

lllllllhllll \\.l~ tIl'lulll‘lll) :1 meiulwi‘ ol the .lH (‘l&l\\
\\h~'u onl I'Hllllll\ n-uli-t'eil the \\ol'l:l \\.ii‘ he nolul_\
\oliiulw-iml ol

:1 «'ouuuissiou

Lemur Literary So»
(:Jllllllt‘l '4': lilltll'lt’l'

\ssistuut lhisim-ss

his st‘l'\ll'1‘~, lit-rnguilion his llllll-
\ltllltll lllt'lll \\i>l| lot hiin lnllllt'llltlll'h

||i~ ~l‘l\lt'l‘ It‘l'iiltl us lll>ll'llt'll)l' is an
ll:-

:i'llt'. .lllil plufill's‘hl‘ elussumlrs.
ol

li\ llls llllt' t‘\1i|«'ssinll‘.

.I» lirlitn-imut.
rmialuh- HHI'. is our ol our most lii'illi.iiit. 1'Ht‘lv

llis rii'h llllllll is
lIIlIlllIll llllHlHl .ll|1l stitiuisiii tintl is «'ll;il'.‘li'ti't‘ilt*il

llis worm-ions lllll'lll't'l iii-
sun's him hon->1 uitules. \et stunl\iii:_V lo him is it llH'l'l‘
\tll" hm: llv gov-s \xith .i m-u gill t‘\|‘l'} night. )i't
llt' low-s them till‘ .’I, llis liii-mls tin- Innisuu-nl oiil\
In lll\ .u tllltllllltlll-WNi
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lmu/tu'
l’lt‘>l(lt’ll[ 13I; l’oultt‘) Si'ienee (Ilulr: Yt,\l.(§.i\. Pro-
Iunlinn l‘iort'e: ,\IIIl-K.l). (ilul) llli
mm; (It. 12'. (3». ill:

,
1: {I

,aA. a” ‘a I ,I
', i \r l/Il /\

w?

lll (LII “(mm l)l\()\
l‘illxiu..\'.(I.
“Dick"

tlyriru/[ure
\;1e. 22: height. () leet 3 inches: height. 168

Liter-Jr} Soviet): \gi'ieultiu‘ul (Ilul). \iee-

\rt Editor Anno-
(llatss llisloi’iuu (2): Class

3t; Sergeant l3): l'l.().'l‘.(i. (lump l3I: l‘ZIli—
tor-in-(Lhit-l \nitout-LCK l-lt: (lompum "Q":
lillill'lt‘t' \lemlwr \lpha (itllllllltl Rho.
"Dirk" stuuils high \\l)t‘l’(‘\'t‘l’ he goes. He

is it horn au’tist élllll is tillertetl \iith an urtistie
temperament. “hieh is responsihle for lor is
it trouhles ol the heart?) tut oeeusional fit of
tlespontlent'). lle almus says just what he

thinks ulmut B\Cl')llllnf_’ and is usually
right. "Hit-L's" umhitiun is In settle
lllH‘Il in some sei'huleil spot and he at
l‘tullllllhlliull of gentlemun-larmer and
artist. The 191‘) \uiuniizcx shows the
results of the hunl \\Hrl\ and talent that
he has e\peu<le<l on the huge task of
editing: the annual through the trying

Huts
There‘s no other like him.

thus of the College in our time.
till In l)l<‘l\l



l’ullen

(:ensor

DENNlS HENPA ll,\l.l.. .lli.
High Point. N. (I.

"1).H."
Agriru/tun'

17') .,\ge. height. 3 feet 10 inches: \veight. 170
.\grieulture Club. Corresponding Secretary (4) : Pul-
len Literary Society. Treasurer (3|. President Ill:
Poultry Seienee (Iluh. Sel'retarv and 'l‘reasurer (3t.
President 14!: Inter-Foeietv l)elrater lit. 12!. (3t:
Corporal Band (1|. Sergeant (Kt: Y.\l.(i.,\. Promo-
tive Foree 13’: llihle Studv Leader ‘3): College
Orehestra l3lz (Iompan) Q .\lpl1a Zeta: (lharter
Member Alpha Gamma Rho.

Here Comes the "other" memher oi the Senior
Poultry Class. and President ol' the tarpon 'l'vvins So-
ciety. His sut‘eess in poultry st'ienre seems assured.
hut his versatile genius vvould make a sut‘eess in an)
other field equally eertain. "D. H.“ returned to us
in the spring of 191‘) after spending the lietter por-
tion of the summer and lall in training to help svvat
the Huns. .\s a ladies' man he is not v'erv \vell knovvn
in Raleigh. hut in Bavlmro \ve have heard of two
"angel eyes" of \\l1i(‘l] he eonstantlv dreams. He
always has a smile and a good vvord for everyone.
His straightforward manner. his undving energv. and
his desire to do things vvill surelv earrv him far.

l'lllllll'dl
St'holarship l2t; Bi-Ag Soeietv: Second Lieutenant
till: Captain Band ‘

HOWARD HENLEY (HIlllNlN
Raleigh. .\. (I.

"P.1l."
.‘lgfit'lllfllrl’

Age. 19: height. (1 feet: “eight. 181D
Literary Societv. \iee—President
Club: Poultrv Seiem‘e (Iluh:

(3t; .\gri»
Honors in

l3t: Sergeant. 5. 14):
. Pullen Literary Soviet} 14); Baseball Squad
(3!: Alpha Zeta.
Howard entered our I'lass in the spring of

~16 from a school in the Quaker (Litv. He
savs give him the Sunnv South ever) time.
especially the (luillord (Lountv section of the
.\ortl1 State. \erv levv of [Is knovv hovv he
eame to he called "PJLH lllll [his nickname

“as thrust upon him and it has stuck.
He is the onlv man in our class vvho
holds the title of "liav Student." and
has the privilege of living at home. and
liest of all. eating home grul». He has
never knovvn the t'lang of \less Hall
platterv nor the svvish ol vollege soup.
Cordon is one of those men to vvhom all
of us readilv give :1 \\arm plate in our
hearts. He can. also. aluavs find a
warm vvelt'ome at llan:IoIph-Havon.
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\.\|‘(I
an Sn

Ir\ 5(-

NDIH\IH\ l.l\\ llt)\l|£\\m)l)
Burlington. \_ (I.

"Linn"
lgrhu/Imw

\;_'I‘. 2.1; Height. “’3
FithaH Squad II': \.Ii'~il\ FUUHIJH 12). If":
(Caplain humiliall ‘3': I'l‘hlfi'llulii Squad Ili. "ll:
\aisilx I'm-ku-lhall 131. III; \ssislanl \Ianagn-r Has-
krlhall 13H: (.|.is~ liasiv’llmll ili. 43>. 13!: \al‘sil)
'I‘rai'lx tli. 12M 13!. I’ll: (laplain ‘3’. lil: (:iass
l'nlsvhail ‘1'. ‘3’. Lin ‘1': i'lt‘sith'lll \iillt‘li" ,\s-

\lhII-liv liuunril ‘3'. ll': \lulmgi‘am
(illli. [’Ivsiih-ni 13%|:
liiil'lill\ .‘m-irh:
Shun: {Human}
l)vlla Malia l’hi.

"Saimnir"

l1(‘ij_'ll[. 1» H1:

sm-ialiuu I ll :
\Iamanu- Mainly (:Iuh: Ia-atax

\f.‘l'h'llillll’.l| (Ihih: Soon-tar). (loin
”1)": Pairllvllq-nii- (Inuni'il lliz

is 1IIH‘ 0i ihl- Ilijigt‘Nl Im-n nl' lht- class
”0 is [he'

slai .liilil'll'. il.l\il]j_’ nun Ilullnl's in inuilmll. haski'l»
lull. Hark.
ulihn: In alu his part in n-u-n gum! lhing.

llHi un|\ in ~i/.". Inn! in man) Uiilt'l‘ mus.

.Hlli 1|.iss laasrlmll: impnial‘. hm. Hind)‘
He has

HV'\"I iml his hunt in lhq- (.aililal (lih. hill il i~
hllivull h\ .l iru that hr was h-llvis .uhh'i-ssi'il h_\ .1
h-mininu- hami lhll is llHi his llllllilt'l".

, .- , 4""‘ a : I J g.V \ .,
~ '. - “3.43; gala.

l.(';uh'r

‘,'/4'/4 I ,

.l \\[l§.\' SHUI’I‘WI‘ZH H \'l'llII()(IK
Norm-ml. \. Ll.

"Jilnmir"
vlgrii'u/Iurt'

\_‘_'r'. 21: height. (i feel: “eight. 170
_\. Cabinet! (3’. l’i‘vsidrn! (4i: irazar Liter-
M‘it’l}. \i(‘I‘-Pl'('~ill('lll 13'. llllk’l'-Siu‘i(‘l)' De-

halvr (21. [ntvr-(Lullvgiah- Debating: Team (3). Team
HI : \grii'uhural (:lllli. 'l‘reasurc‘r 13! : Poul.

irnre (Iluh: (:nrimral 12" First Lieulvnanl
(’mnpan} "H" 13’: INK (Iamin. Plants-
hui; Har‘acks: (:nmpan) "Q": “cu-President
(Ilass 12': (:l'llllnl'lh't‘lllt’lll \lai‘sha] ‘2’: Hun-
urs in Scholarship Ili. ‘2’: Junior \lanagx‘r
\(VIUIULLK ‘3’. \~.si>lanl Editor ‘4': li-;\‘,'
Sarina): \livha Zulu: Kappa \Ipha.

".limmiv." as he is popularh Lnnun around
Stalv (Inllvgr. hears a lu-ilt-i' rvpulalinn
amt-11;: Ihz' faculty than an) utlwr man.
His \'.\l.<l. \. president) is hw‘ause his
vlassmalvs hue“ he “as tlw man fur the
juh. l niilu- must lmisi in‘ is ahsululel)’
quiet almut his lme aliairs. hut “r,- un-
ilcrstami he It‘l‘Cch‘S daim} h-llrrs from
Walls Hnspilal. Durham. “hivh he hides
umlra‘ his ('lHli until 1w has roarhed the
seclusion ui' his 11“”.
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FRED DUNCAN JEROME
Kettly. N. C.

"Fredu
Civil Engineering

Age. 25:

Cotillion Club (4t;
Lieutenant 13):
Tennis Club (It.
(4) :
R.0.T.C.
“Fred”

dropped out for two years.

Sergeant S.;\.'l‘.C.
Leazar

t ‘2 t ;
Literary
CE. “

(4).

height. 5 feet 9‘;- inches; w

Society
Harmony

(4|:

eight.

fight“mg

.&.-« *r MlM’. . .-.w

3.‘

;\ RTHL'R LEE Ht? \[ l’llH KY
“lilmington. NJ

"Humpty"
Age. 24: height. 5 feet 8 inches; weight. 124

Radio Club, Secretary
Sueiety 13L
Quartermaster
mental Adjutant
(3!:

Without a doubt
best-natured fellows in the class.

11!; Electrical Engineering
New Hanover Club; (,Iorporal 12! :

Sergeant 13>; Captain and
14!: Plattsburg R.U.'l'.C.

t4) ;
Regi-
Camp

Leazar Literary Society. Sergeant-at-Arins t2t.
Secretary {3 I . Chaplain 141.

is one Of the
His conge-

“l'l umpty“

nial manners have won for him many friends
during his four years at N.C..\'. The fair sex
all fall for his line. and doubtless a good many
have imagined that

140

Seeond
(ll.

" Club
First Lieutenant and Adjutant First Battalion.

(2!
(3).

Came to college. with the class of '17. but
During this time he de»

Cided that there was more to be learned about civil
engineering. and so he returned in titne to finish up

’19. Fred's constant
smile have made a host of friends for
campus.

in good
him

nature and cheerful
on the

Dame Rumor whispers that he is very pop-
ular with certain neighbors of the college. Here‘s to
you, Fred. for we know that your future record will
be a credit to you and the College.

47

they had captured him.
only to find that they “ere mistaken in
the end. We are reasonably sure that
after realizing this fact he will make a
selection of his own that will prevent the
repetition of like occurrences in the
future. If industry is a means of at
taining fortune. we pl’t’tllt‘l great things
for hint. heeause he is always busy and
never has any time to Master.

final... . . -__-....A
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\.\l.13.\. I'Imnutinn I’mrr: \.\l.(:.\. (Inhinvl:
Irwin-I “I .‘Imlx-nl I'yihh- Nunh f_‘l1|IIII2 \ltjllllwl' Slu-
Ill‘lll llnuln'iIA

”H, IL.” In hr i~ LII-nun In hi~ I:'||u\\-,~III:II-I1Is. Imil>
Illllll “mum ( n!h';v in [hr [um] of lhl‘ Sky l‘hlll‘l"
in: whm-l lll'lt‘ in WIT. III' h.I~ :uwnnplixln'd uhul
Iv“ \wul‘l (Luv Illlu'mpl. \\¢' Llll' nul >III‘III'Im-II Ih.|l
hr hni~hm| in Inn \Iullx l'n-xhh-~ living un vu‘rlh-nl
~lu1lwnl. ho- hm .I “inning [n-Imnulily. Illilllll'l‘ iutljg»
Inrnl. .l yuan-win» ~|>iril “hirh Illillxt‘~ him a nuluml
lunlxm \\«-
plum! In Imnuni/v "‘lum-C' II~ nnr ”I (IUI' nu'mhrl‘m

.mtl III.III\ ullu-I ~lv|hnj_' 1]ll.llilit'\ kHI‘

Anni .I~ Iul “filling him ~urrr~~. Ihi\ i~ not III-H'smry
|nI he hm .llll'.11]\ mmh‘ |I|«lll\ luI hi~ t'\l<‘lI\IUII unrk
.lllll hl~ ”Illlh~ uI.I\ \I'S. hv hm
"hurl” I|ll"‘lll\ l)l1'l\l'|l nnl .uul mu hunlh \hIII I'm‘ hi~

hunn' Ill 1hr \HNI."

I‘IIIIHIH-l.
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\gv. __:
Hun-MN in Srhululxhip IlI: (Zurlmml

[V
(Ilnh. I'I'widvut 12h: I"iI’>I SH:
linginm-riug Sun-ion: .Iuninr l'hlilnr ,\(.RU\HZ(:K 13!:
l':II~im-~~

\\ ILLI \\l DANIEL JUH\.\HI‘U\
\\;I.~hing_‘lnn. N12.

"”IIHII'“
lilm‘llir'rl/ It'ngim't'rl’ny

"" huighl. 3 I’m-l T im'ln‘s: \u'ight. 125
12!; Iruzur

Hmufurt (Inunt)
‘Lllll I3I: Elcrtl'it'ul

Sm‘iI-l), Sm‘lclur} ‘31:

\l;lll.!f_‘l‘l' I‘M: I’I;III.~|IUI';1 ILUXI (I (izlmp
(I'M: (:JIII‘JIII (Inmpun) ' ILUIIIL, III.

“will; llll‘ snmllwl (Inn’s nut [II‘Henl "l’mIIIP"
I'mm Irving; lhx‘ ln‘~1 knmxn and must lmpulul‘
mun in nlll' The' "(Iltl-limers" \muld
haw ll‘ltl mu [lull lln-ro “cm 011]) three \\u_\>
in “llil'll In Immun- gn‘ul. But "Bunie" point:
:qu In u~ IhuI :I fuuth ml) is In lwmme Busi-

l'|£l>>.

no» \Lumgvr of ;m \(.I(0\HC(ZK. And
not Irvin; sulishml \\iI|1 1min; great
hinN-If. llt‘ llH‘idt‘d [11le no shuuhl ulsu
[law .1 grml lan. ll‘: as natural fur
him In knnm uH ulmul alternating cur-
I'r-nls :ls il i~ fur :1 fish In suinL Bu!
hvn' "Hollie" prmml ('\'('Pptinnul. for he
lnsl M‘Vl‘l'lll puunxls \vurning m‘cr “hich
um- anI his "L >huuhl hc Sponsor for
(Inmpun) ‘



JAMES THHKIAS l..\11Kl.\"S. .ltt.
Garland. N. (j.

"Pap"
Civil Engineering

Age. 23: height 5 feet 11 inches: weight. 150
Corporal (21: First Sergeant l3I: Civil Engineering
Society (31: 20 months senice. l'nited States Navy.
"Pap" Larkins was a member of the class of ‘18.

When war was declared he answered the call to arms
in the spring of his Junior year 11) enlisting in the
Navy. Finishing his training at Newport. 11. 1.. he
was attached to the [1.5.5. Lom’ximm. He remained
on the Louisiana for twelve months. receiving one
war service chevron. Larkins received his discharge
at the Naval Operating Base. Hampton Roads. \a..
where he was an instructor in the Naval Signal
School. Immediately returning to College alter re-
ceiving his discharge. he made up for lost time and
graduated with the '19's. “1. T." is one of our ltt’Sl
students. and when he strikes out with his transit we
know he will make as good a ci\i1 engineer as he did
a "jack tar" for [incle Sam.
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.\gricultural
Beaufort County Club 11!. (21. President (31. 14!:
Poultry Science Clul): Pullen Literary Society: Vet—
erinary Biological Society (3!. (>1): 1’ressle)"s Re-
lorm Society; Private Company "Q."

HARRY VANN l..\'1‘ll\\1
Belliaven. NJI.

Puss“
Agriculture

Age. 21; height. 5 feet 8 inches: weight. 150
Club; Corporal Company “H" 1'21;

Harn‘ Latham. commonly known around the
(*ampus as "Puss." hails from Beaufort County.
"Puss" has recently developed a form of love
disease which he hasn't heen alrle to diagnose
in spite of his knowledge of \eterinary Medi-
cine. No one seems to know when nor where
he contracted the disease. “Puss" has re.

cently heen given a new nickname.
"Quack." since he claims to lie alile to
cure the sickest horse luv the use of a
little tonic powder: "Puss" is a jolly
good fellow and never forgets to laugh
when the time eomes. especially when
he can crack a joke on the other fellow.



.I \\1li> (LlL\IUlHC LICUV \lll)
l.e\inj_'lun. \. 11.

".itU‘"
If/er [riul/ I‘.‘nyim‘erhzy

\;_'e. 2t): height. 3 feet ll) il1('|tl‘>: “eight. ISI)
”union in ~Nehnlahhip Ili. ‘21: Lunar Literary Su-
eiet): (Inumral (iumptm) “It" 12!. Seeumi Lieuten-
ant tiumpan) "ll" (Sh. Fir>1 Lieutenant ()llélrh't'illd»
ler tilt: I‘ileetrieal Sueiet}. Seeretar) til: (iu\~\\ain
\mal lnit S.\.'l‘.(l. (it.

In Lennanl “e han- nne of unr lnest slu-
Ii('lll‘. \(‘t') l‘¢’\(‘r\c’ti in hi> manner. he i~ nut
v.15) to get aequainleti uith. but after yun
knuu him you find that hek a frieml that you

I“( )HIHCS'I‘ I; \I\HC LUV“
tlharlntte. \. 1:.

"Hainie"
’I‘I'\II-Il'

\ue. _; height. 3 feel ‘) inehe>1 “eight. 133
Lia“ lid‘t'Ihlii lit. 13). 13h Captain I‘ll: \s>i~tant
\i.|n.lj_'l‘t 'I'taek IS'M. \lanager 'l‘i'aek (-1}: 'I‘nmpkinx
'I'e\tile Smieh 13). UL Ht: ii;l.~L'i)ttii Sqnail II’H:

Setueant 13!; Sel‘umi Lieutenant
(‘nmpam "It." H.H.'|',(L (1t; (ihartel' \ieinln-r l’t‘t'sk-
|\ lil‘iulltl Huh; Sigma “hm

('nrlmlai till;

II ihuuemw hail heen hmlxin; tnr a gnmiaiatnietl
man he runhi h.|\e ~tnmn-«i light here. int "Baillie"
i~ theunh nne in ealuti\it\ Mm ean get all the lillt';l(i‘
|I| I’intMmI \elwnl lint mill i.lll;_'il‘(i up aml \tiil
H'LIIII hi~ ~miie. Hi~ nnl\ :Ieieel ix singing mm,»
ulthmil lune “hen \\e ale lr\in;_' tu ~t1|x|\t lli~ meat-
e~t 1i1’illlill |~ making "\lunL." "Jake." .ttlli "\iawn”
~e|| nut ~I\ tiine— .l ueek. [wing e\]u-tienemi in thi\
lllll' till" tn Ihe tart lhal he ililll\<'ifn\lb|1| out" inlhm-
ll|:_' .l |i\I-l\ hnl \en inlet ilanm- in hunt nli the
\i.t|4It-~ (IHHI, “liaitlin‘nalulin‘.1l~iitl'l'tt\i;|i!|l‘l‘l‘i‘uni
n17 hann: manaueii a Hark team that had not a ~in;ie
1min! wulwl auanhl it In ummnentx

ran (iepeml on at an) with.
ei\i|ian eiuthes man) Hi the Fre>hlnen

think itt'..~ one of the prute~,~mi~.l

(\Vhen he “ears

“1’ Ineiien‘
tilL‘t‘l‘..~ not a teehnieal problem in all
plnsiw. eleetrieat engineering or autu-
mnlni|e~ that ",1. ti." ean‘t e\plain. Hut
uhen a man hues hi» heart aml >til| re-
lnain~ Ine~t in his ela» in spite nf
IttVt’itlti> ni‘ miragtw “hieh appear on the
[iaglu of his text-hunks. )un knu“ he's
got the making (If a great man. \\ e
l)1‘>[H“Ii\ fur him the Name ~111'ee~~ in
life that he ha> mmle in hi~ wilt-gt:
emn'w.



MIma— ~

Agrit'u

tiller);
" l’.

Senior

ZEBliLON ARCHIBALI) .\l.-\t;(l:\l.L
Elrnd. N. (i.
“Mack“

Agrit‘u/lure
Age. 21: height. 5 feet 9 inches: weight. HS

Chairman Student Council 14!: President Agricul-
tural Clul) 14!. Critic 13!: President l.eaz:tr Literary
Society 14!. Critic 13!. Inter-1Iollegiate Dehater 13!.
Inter-Society Deelaimer 13!. l)et'laimer‘s \letlal 13!.
(4!. Inter-Society Orator 12!. 13!. (,)ratoi”s \letlal
13!. Inter-Collegiate Dehater-s \letlal 13!: Poultry
Science Clul): President liohe-‘(In County 1ilul! 13!.
14}: Class Historian 14!; _«\.<soeiate l‘iditor \1;Itt)-
MECK 14!: Corporal 12!; Supply Sergeant 14!.
Plattshurg R.O.T.C.; Company "Q" 14! : Peace Dele-
gate 12!: Class Baseball: Charter \lemln-r Alpha
Gamma Rho.
"Mack" is preEminently an orator. lie (‘Ullltl eon-

vint‘e a cow that she L‘Ulllll jump over the moon. 'l‘he
Law lost a good man when "\lat‘k” took -\grit'ulture.
but he will he in the Legislature in two )ears poli-
tics and economics. oratory and leadership are his
fine points. "Mack" has a lirain like l)aniel Wehster.
only bigger. His energy is slim-acting. )et he is he-
yond doubt the most progressire man State College
has ever produced.
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Age. 22:

I’Al'l. Tll(!\l \5 l.1!\1;
Jackson. N. (i.

_, l’. l

:Igrit‘u/ture
height. 5 feet 8 int-hes: weight. 14-1!

ltural Clul): Leazar Literary Soviety; l’oultry
St'ient‘e (ilul): Company "Q": Sergeant. Field .\r-

['nitetl States Army.
'l.."
t‘lass. is a Student who has returned to t'ollege

as he is known to the tnemhers of the

after spending the fall and winter of 1918 in
the Arm). " l). l is a man who falls in low
Very quit'kly: he meets a girl and then it‘s all

We know of a particular t‘ase on
involved.

up to him.
the campus in \\llll'll " l). l
Coupled with this great lm'e {or the fair se\
" P. T." has pugilistit' ability \\lll('ll he ont'e

used on a t'lassmate of his.
this. he‘s hard on the Freshmen and ne-
easionally he sends some of them to the
Majors oilit‘e.
student. although he still has that .lunior
Soils to pass‘.
popular luemhers. and we all wish him

\\ {13"

Besides

l’aul 'l‘homas is a good

lle is one of our most

success in life.



llXRliY C.\I.L\\"I‘ NIKCINN’
R. 3. Charlotte. N. C.

"Ginny"
Tl'llflt’

\ge. 24: height. 3 fret ‘) inches; \seighl. 130
(Iluss Busehull tlt. 12!. tilt; Busehull Squad (1);
'l'umpkins Textile Sm'iet) llt. (2t. 13!. 14!: Meek-
lenhurg County (Iluh. President t4l: Lieutenant-
(Iulunel ROII‘L. 14': 2d Lieutenant 1'. 5. Army;
Sigma Rh“.

"(iinn)" is a glbluldlallll‘t’tl fellow. and is a
friend to Her) mun nn the rumpus. When he.
entered eullege “ith us he “us unusually quiet.
but he has changed t‘IlllSitit’l’flltl}. and often
you find him in the midst of the must heated
arguments. “(Him)" left us in the spring of
his .lnninr year to enter the White of [little

5am. He made gmul in camp and was
('onimissiuned 2d Lieutenant. Although
he could not return In college until the
spring opening last .lunuar). he gradu-
ates with his class. Aside from his suc-
(‘ess in his ut‘udemit- \mrk here. he has
won highest honor in military. and is
now (Iudet liietttenunMInlnnel (if the
regiment. He has already proved to us
that he is lmund fur :1 happy and sun
t‘esztil life.

Ill H'I‘UV l’tilililCS'l‘ MITCHELL
Shelli): N. (j.

“Burl"
Twin/r

\g~-. :10: height. 3 ll‘!'I 8‘;- int'hes: “eight. 130
‘il'lllltlll (iluh. Fri-irt.”)-'l‘l't‘;isltr<-i’ l4): fjnrpnrul
12H 'l‘niniilxins 'l'mtih‘ Soviet}: (Iluss Fontlmll t1):
l"mnll>.l|l Squad till: \ul‘sih Fmitllalll (3). 14H
\ssistJnl liltsinn'ss \Iulmger \LIUnIt-LK; Filsl ltien-
[t'll.llll UH: IHL'I‘JI. I ll: l’ilst [lieutenant (Inmpum
"(1." litllflltl. tit: I'dll'lll'lll‘lllt‘ (Intuit-i]: Sit—‘mu Nu.

\\n-l|. llt'lt‘ Minn-s "Hurt" tripping :tlnng nu his lm‘~.
l.ll<‘ fun the first l'ld“. The muliuning \wrds from
lil'ufvssnr seem to hl‘l'p lllllt‘ nilh his steps “hen he
Mus. "(Lt'lltlrinmn \nu’ll hm:- tn get .ere nn time,“
"\lili'h" has “on his phim- on the gridiron. hunnt‘s
in N'llltl.ll~lli]t. lngt'tlll'l’ nith u hust nf friends in
wilt-gr. \\l‘ .tlt‘ piwlirting grout things for him in
.Illl‘l llil'. £|l|ll It“,_'tt't \t-n mnvh In lose him. III
Lut. m' might l.ll]|l)ll‘ on like 'rl'llll}>Un.\ “Hrnuk.” gm¥Whut time is fleeting and \u' must sn) goodly) and ’
.i\\.iit tln- m’hn ui his \[lt't‘(‘~~, w here's nur hand and
Iln- lwsl inf lllt‘h In llilll,



l‘ . .. mu...”

WILLIAM CAREY \ll lih’l‘lll
Wilmington. .\. (I.

"M t ink"
Electrical Engineering

Age. 221: height. 3 feet 9‘;- inches: weight. 1-13
Corporal I2lz Raleigh Road Race 'l‘eam: Leazar
Literary Society: Second Lieutenant l3t: First Bat-
talion Staff 13!: Assistant Cheer Leader 13!; Skull
and Bones: Electrical Society. Sergeant-at-Arms 14' :
Captain Company "F" lit.

In the early part of his college career Carey
possessed a too great liking for girls and
\iaughn, Too much of the former caused him
to see more of the latter. as Heat Engines
proved his Jonah. But after a strentious stun-
mer at Plattsliurg and Boston he decided that
999 parts of life‘s sorrow was caused by the

fair sex. and came hack to us in his
Senior year with new resolutions that
have made hitn the shining light of the
E.E. Division. Carey is one of these
likable chaps who is always busy. but
neyer too much so to lie sociahle. He
is a strong supporter of athletics and
has been greatly instrumental in devel-
oping Freshmen lungs to the. [line of
"Wan-gau-rtu'." witlt a zest which has
helped to win many a game.

GEORGE MASON PARKER
Woodland. \. (7:.

"Mason"
Ciz'il Engineering

Age. 23: height. 5 feet 6 inches: weight. 135
Thalarian German Cluh; Civil Engineering Society:
\ice-President Athletic Association (3': \ice-Presi-
dent C.E. Society t3t : Vice-President German Cluh:
"CE. Harmony Trio": Charter Member Pressly Re-
form Clul): Sergeant 13): First Sergeant. S..\.T.C.
(4t: Cadet Captain. Company "B H.().T.C. 14!.
Yes. ladies. he‘s as handsome as the almve picture

would have you believe. and when we see him slick-
ing back those curly locks. we say. “Ladies. look out."
for "Mason" is a veritable arclight among the fair
sex. and if there’s anything he likes better than a
pretty girl it must be a pair of queens. Without his
tenor the "Harmony Trio" would he as useless as a
Ford without an engine. When he studies we can't
say. for seven nigh ‘ a week don't begin to provide
time for all his dates. Judging from the above list
of honors. we look forward with interest to the thirty-
fifth presidential election. when one of the most pop- r
ular members of the class of '1‘) liet-omes Vice-Presi-
dent of the L. S. A.
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ZEN. \AXtIl“ l’()'l"'l'lCR
\antlemere. N. (i.

"PHI"
Textile

\;_'e. 23: height. 3 feet 11 inches: “eight. 175
Captain Freshman Basketball Team Ill: Freshman
Foothall Ill: \arsity Basketball Squad; \arsity
Track 11). t2'. 13L t4): Futhllfilll Squad [2). (3t,
(4): \arsity Baseball till. ‘4': \arsity Football
(4t: Sergeant 112i : Supply Sergeant. Company "A."

S.,\.'l’.(i.: Tompkins Textile Society. ice-Pres-
itlent t3l: President (4): Honors in Scholar-
ship 42); Captain. (Io. “\." R.U.T.C. (4t.

"'l’ot." as he is known by his many friends.
is one of the most popular men in the college.
He is one of the fastest and cleanest athlete:

l’\l,\ll‘:l{ \\'I|.l,l \\l l’liICSSI.Y
Seil‘ner. Fla.

'" \rmy"
[ilet'lrt'r'u/ Engineering

\;_'e. 2|: height. (I feel: “eight. 103
Llass l“oothall til. t3): (‘ot'poral tilt: First Lieu-
tenant aml \tltutant tilt: \ssi.stant Manager Foot-
Iyall (KI; I‘llecttieal Engineering Society ‘3’. (sill
\.ll‘sil\ liast'ltall (sit: l’t'esilleut Senior (Ilass: Klan—
”gt-r l'potlmll llt: (iet'man (Ilulr: (itltlt’l Wlaior. Set“
Ulltl lialtalion (it.

lit-in; presitlent ol' the Senior class and the most
popular man on the campus shoulll he suiticient for
.ItI\ man. lint ”\lonk" \vasn't satisfied. and as presi-
dent. oi'aani/er .tml tountler of the great reform eluh
that lN‘.tl's his name he estahlishetl for himself a
plat-e among; the tttrl.tlrlt‘>. “hen you can‘t find him
.11 the W." take a look on the lmsehall held. and
\ou‘ll see him catching; tlies \\ith the satire success
that he has in all his undertakings. If his reform
elnlr \\nt'l\s out as \vell as e\pcctetl \vc knou that his
ttt'\l step \xill he along; his chosen profession the
trt;_'.tll|/ttliltlt ot the greatest electrical manufacturing
plant in the “orltl one that \vill make Westinghouse
.tltll tieneral l'ilertl‘iu' look like a l‘llfl ltltHll‘l Ford.
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that ever represented State College. and
has takn an active and responsible part
in the military feature of the college.
heing Captain of ""."\ Company. He is
always the same. never grouchy or dis-
couraged. but positive and honest when
in line of duty. “Pot" is a prince
among; the ladies at all times. They
just won't let him alone. Taken all in
all. he‘s one of the best fellows that
ever graduated from the State College.
“is success in the husiness world is
assured.



JAMES L;\'l‘H;\\I lllC\
Matthews. N. (2.

"Screw"
Agrim/ture

Age. 21: height. 5 feet 9 int-hes: weight. 159
Agricultural Club: Corporal. (iotnpany “1)" tilt:
Sergeant. Company "C." R.().T.(it. (lamp I’lattshurg:
Poultry Seienee Clul): Veterinary Biologit'al Society".
Manager Junior Basketball Team (3|: Leazar Liter-
ary Society; Meeklenlburg County (llul). Vit‘e-l’resi.

GEORGE RANDOLPH ROBINSON
Rocky Mount. N. (1.

"Jack"
Electrical Engineering

Age. 21: height. 5 feet 8 inches: weight. 146
Class Poet 42): Corporal (2!: Sergeant. (Iompany
"."B S.A.T.C. 14): Second Lieutenant 13!; First
Lieutenant 14!: Plattshurg Rt).’l‘.(j. 13H Leazar
Literary Society 13!. (4t; Eleetrieal Engineering
Society (3t. (4-): Nash-Edgeeomhe County (,Iluh;
KP. Clul) 14L
One must go a long way to find a more pleasant

fellow to be around than "Jack." Quiet and unas-
suming in his manner. he has made friends during
his four years at State College that will always re-
memher him as an allv'round good fellow. "Rollie"
loves all the ladies. and his "specials" among the fair
sex are so numerous that we will not attempt to tell
how much they think of him and we hear rumors
of "back home" and "on to Raleigh" that keep us
guessing. Jack is popular with the profs. and his
steadiness of purpose will hring him sueeess when
he enters the realms of engineerdom.
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dent 14!: Charter Memher Alpha (Lamina
“it”.
"Screw" hails from the metropolis of I’rovi~

dent‘e Township in Merklenlmrg County. He
constitutes fifty per rent of the Senior \eteri-
nary class. His one amhition is to alleviate
the sufferings of his hrother animals. Judging

by the grades he receives. he is destined
to he one of our widely-known l).\'.,\l.‘s.
"Screw" is a fine fellow in every sense
of the word. Everyone ”freshmen in-
cluded! feels honored to he t'lassed as
his friend. '\ bright future is mediated
for him.

@KW
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l’ullc‘n
( lul):
lill;

(Illl) 1

\\ \l'l‘lfll lll l’lll“. Sllll‘il,l)5
.‘inlldlltl \l"‘l’\. \. (:.

"llulwu
Trill/r

l l '3 im‘hw:\wz ‘_‘|: llt'l‘Jlll. “right. 1.8“
Ilklllllphlll‘ 'l‘~'\lllu Sm'it‘h (ll. '3'. (3’. (ll: 'lihuv
l.liiim (:I‘IIILIII llill: (3|. ISM. (ll: (:urpnrul I‘ll;

3 lt't-l

\t'lll'KHll 1.3!: ‘l‘liu'lx Nilimxl I‘ll. 13!: First l‘ie'lllvir
‘ml ilml \Il|lll.In[ l“ii~l l'mlluliun (ill: l’rmhlvnl
ll.llll‘l\ ( uunh (llih.

"lllilu-H 1‘ unv nl Iln- lu‘~l :mxl mml popular Invn
llr i~nil ii l.lll\.lll\t‘ lt'lluu. lllll nth-[uh
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in mm VIA“.

|)l>~~(‘>\ln; u run- [mil ul
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[H in
\\A\. "IluLH‘ \lnrl‘L l'.lll lu- (lt‘llt'lhlt‘ll ulmn ;II All

v'wnum: >I|.ii:hllu|\\;llil aml hunml ('H‘H

lllllt", 'l‘ln-iv .llv‘ llllt'l' lhinp |h.1l hv t'll|li\~ in lilo:
.1 ~luu \\.lll/. sum-.1 un-i [u M, \lury's. Mill in tluil}
\l‘ll In lll" |m~lnlll<'x'. lli» u-w-nl 1llllll1;_' llw luul‘
\mh hv- lll~ lvm-n \\lll| 11~ i~ I-Imngh zl~~uri|nrv llml
ln' \\|ll Ill.ll\t‘ ii ~lll’1'l“‘ in lilt: (Limp linulnll inlt'r-
illivlr-Il ln~ uuvilw lllIlll Ilu' l\.ii~e-i "wltl Mil." lml lu'
mlnn- l-mlx 42.11” In irlmc- Ilml lllt‘ l<-\liln’ imllhlr)
[mm mu mmv ul 1hr luv»! mvn on (hr hill.
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('ulmh (llul) (ll; (lumpgmy "Q":

\l\lll()\ l'()l,K S,\\l“()lll)
IL l.."lrmh\.(I.

" P. 1}."
lgn'r'u/tun'

\gx‘. 211: lit-ighl. 3 lirvt T im'hw: \wight. 1(13
Lilian”) Fm'ivl). (:I‘ilil‘ LII: \grivulturul

(Ini'pulxll (12): Fil‘fl Limitmmnl. (Iumpun) "ll"
\.\l.(i.\. l’rumutinn Force 13): (irunvillu

l’uultr} St'irm'r'
Ill. («1’1 llhurtt‘r \lmnlner \lplm (kimmu Rhu.

" l’. (Ln i~ :1 fur-~ighiml. >hrculL mmpun-
immlulv “th Timer." I'mlnuhtuhlv ('nmpcli-
Inr. hul 1hr sluunvhml of frivndx He is u
hunl “urlwr uml [ull'tl('i]hll(’> in all mllegt‘
lil'v. " l’. (‘ " h:i\in§_' wnwl right months in
1h.- \rm_\. is u militar) mun of rvpulx'. and
~huu~ lll> prufiricm') h) i'ervhing vummis-

~iun three mnnlhs uflt-r vnlrum-e. Hr
is u \m'ulinuul mluraliun man in all pur-
livulurs uml has high illeul~ uml umhi»
lions. Hi~ mania for training; progeny
uml his ll’!‘t‘$pl!ll>illlt‘ uplimi~m as In llw
liulnn- nf [hr L‘llllll («mm-lulu all schol—
:ir.~ of fortune uml philnwph). Sum:-
huu- unused him «If a tale of love lhul
“ill wt _\uur hmrls uthiul). lml lllt‘ :lme
olr I’mu-r ix nut resting; “holly ulmn his
~llnulilt‘l's.



Class

JAMES GRAY STOKES
Burgaw. N. C.

"Stokes"
Jgricu/ture

Age. 23: height. 5 feet 10 inches: weight. 155
Honors in Scholarship Ill. tilt: Agriculture Club:
Sergeant. Company "D" (3!: Pullen Literary So-
ciety; Company "";Q First Lieutenant Infantry. lini-
ted States Army: Charter Member .\lpha Gamma
Rho.

“Stokes" is a diligent student who expatiates in
exactness to the superlative degree of thoroughness
and precision. Never does he relax his efforts until
perfection is attained. Self-reliance is his foremost
acquirement. even though Dr, Harrison said. "Mr.
Stokes. you are on the right road to 1,.., " linpelled
by his combative instinct and thirsting for German
gore. Stokes answered the invitation to the (Iolors.
Despite the fact that he (lid not see La Belle France.
he showed his ability in leadership by attaining the
distinction of First Lieutenant during his eight
months service. Stokes is being swayed from the
straight and narrow way by youthful dalliance in
paradise. the stellar circle of society. and regular en-
gagements. but is destined to be a valuable factor in
the world of agriculture.
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WHILE“ Llil'l'll Slll l‘lNl}
\lorganton.\.(1.

"lake"
Electriru/ [L'nginrcring

Age. 23: height. 5 feet 3 inches: weight. 130
Electrical Engineering Society (3|: President Eli.
Society ill: Second Lieutenant till: First Lieuten-
ant and Adjutant First liattalion (3); Assistant
\lanager Baseball 13!: Hecrctan and Treasurer

(3|: First Sergeant. S.\.T.(I. Ht: Major.
First Battalion. R.t).T.(l. (4': Manager Base-
ball llt: .\thletic (fount'il: (Ilass Poet (4|:
(,Iheer Leader (4t: .\SSI|l'ltllt’ Editor Amm-
\IECK (4|: Charter \lember "Pressly Reform
(,llub."

Who‘s the most popular man on the hill'.’
There‘s only one ansner: "lake." "Shape" is

a member of the. llainey Long Musical
Trio. His two greatest pleasures are
going to the postoflice every day for
"that letter" which always comes. and
studying baseball. Some say he should
have studied law. or medicine. or some-
thing exalted and in keeping with that
Congressional mice of his. “e are all
agreed that at some future date "Jake"
is going to be a l nited States Senator
if he doesn‘t get to be president of
Westinghouse.
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\ \n'ighl. 100v. 23: hr'ighl. 3 "l‘t'l ‘) inrln'xl..,.
\glix'nhulul (Zlnlv; l'nulln Srivnu- (:lulr. St'l'n'lury
Vlyl't'J‘lllt‘l ISM. \ll'!"l'l('\l(lt‘lll 14’: Svl‘gtfllnl. (lum-
[mm "ll" Lit: \.\lt(ll\t l'rnlnutiun FUI'H‘ 13L
l,v~.ulv1 lhlnlv 11h“ {JEI‘ (ll. (Zuluint‘l Ill. Sol'iul
N-Him- (Tununinw 1h. (,lmixnmn lllm‘ liirlgr- (Inm-
nnllm' Mt: Slmlvnl (Inunn'il Ill: l’nllm Lin-run
\m'irh. ‘ llll!‘ till. l’x't'«inln~nl ll'.

\\ln-n lln- lm‘l Inmlv \t'rnnn llv' nuulc hiln rlillt‘r—
mu hum .lll\lm1l\ n-lw. lml lu’nnuunrml lli~ vrt-ulinn

(ll.
’l‘htll ln- i~ lmpulur .‘llllUIljJ hix lt:|ln\\‘-.~tu-

.1 ~11u~1~~~, \ml [hm \\n‘ Inm- nlun run- indi-u
\ulu.llil\.
xlrnl~ i- ~l|uun ln llu‘ lIllllllll‘l' ul hunnh [hm hun'
Innln-Hml nlmn hnn. unnl il um- \\!|lll1l lulu“ hi~ ~tuiu~
‘1‘ll'ltlHLllll';_'l'llllt'l'\i'\I»l|l‘l|&l>lblll In lllt't‘l him at
[lu- lnululhrr, lln- \\ill \uw‘t'wl lu-ruuw' lu- Iu'u‘r
3mm up.

(Ln-I'Inun (llul): Sr-l'rctur} .\thlc‘tir ,\,~~m'iulinn
'l'mnpkim 'I‘e\tilv Sm'it-ty: "lluir 'l‘nnir" (lluh 13!;
Svrgvunl unll St-rgcant-Hujur 1?”: First Lieutenant.

14!:

HIL'I‘AL: l’hi I’.~i.
1‘." ur imlitlcrt-nx'e- personifiml‘ is the \wnl

Yuu first hour

11)

“hivh tun lwsl (lt'~('l'll)t‘ him.
mlncune grumhlin‘Lr about this or that. then
you we a lull. rather good-looking mun wallv
in; along with u suhlivrly bearing. hut with
tln- Inmt "llnll.[ cure" rwprrssinn on his face
)0“ Iluu- m'er sm’n. Beneath this outward
umwurunw. "lulu-u ll;1.~ the sturdy principle:

that gm to Inukt- up u sure-enough man.
He has mum friends. and we twpect to
hear from him uguin “llk‘ll the world
"[H‘lh her urrn< tu him.



JEW IR\ 1X \\ _\(i().VlCH
Gibsom'ille. N. (,3.

"Wag"
slgritulture

Age. 22: height. 5 feet 11‘: inches: “eight. 190
Football Squad (ll; Class Baseball IZD: Varsit}
Football l2t. (3t : Pullen Literary Society. Secretary
‘31. \ice-President ‘3): Agricultural Club. Secre-
tary 13). Vice-President 13!: Iii-Ag Society: First
Sergeant t3): Y.,\I.C.A. Cabinet (Rt : ice-President

Y.M.C.A. l-l-i : President Class (3’ : Treasurer
Athletic Association 14!: Company "Q (4|:
Second Lieutenant. Li. 5. Arm}: Alpha Zeta.
"\Vag" has a heart as big as he is. and

there‘s a corner in it for everybody. and he is
a favorite with both the fello\\s and the ladies.
Besides being one of our best students in Agri-

culture. he is prominent in all college
actiVities. Although he was serving
[incle Sam last fall as a seCond lieuten-
ant. he made up that time in addition
to the regular spring schedule. When
it comes to athletics. "Wag" is there
also as one of the State's best tackles.
“e predict great success for this big
boy. for he is one of those fellows you
can‘t keep llli\\'l1.

SANIL’EL STANHOPE WALKER
)Iartinsville. Va.

"Sam"
Textile

‘2: height. 6 feet: weight. 14—!
Tompkins Textile Society: Old Dominion Club. Vice-
President 13). President (4‘: Secretary-"l‘reasurer
Class Ill: Chief .\Iarshal. 1918 Commencement:
Pan-Hellenic Coancil l3I: Corporal IZI: First Ser-
geant. Company "G" 13!: Second Lieutenant. (Lom-
pany "G" (3): First Lieutenant. Company "B" RD.
T.C. (4| : Saints: Pi Kappa Alpha.

Nearly four years ago. from the southuestern hills
of Virginia. came "Sam" Walker. and on his bro“
was written "Success." We assure you that he has
lived up to this tradition. He has won honors in
scholarship. and in the military Wurld he has led a
good chase. When we hear that he has a "girl" our
thoughts are carried back to Fox‘s "Heart of the - [01/
Hills." 50 we are sure she is waiting. so must say
goodby and let him go back and finish his romance.
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lll‘lli'l‘UN (ll NIHFF \VlLLHHS
\lunussus. \ u.

‘ ll. (2."
lgrir'ultuml Chemistry

Age. 23: height. 5 feet 8 inrhes: weight. 155
'l'rtn‘lx ’l‘l‘illll 'll. 42': Class Foothull ll). ‘2':
Sophomore lhiselmll: (Innnon Hull (lluh: Herzelins
lilo-mirul Society 13L President ill: (iermun (lluh.
l’rrsident Ill-D; (Jld |)ominion (Iluh; (Iorporul (2t:
Fergmnt 451.1; l’un-llellenit' (Ioum-il 13!. 14-): Kappa
Sigma; \u (.hi Sigma: Saints.

'1}. (1." hails from \l;iii.i.~~us. \u.. and he has uh-
NIl'lH'll into his \}‘lt'lll inst eno'ipl‘. ol the martial
hlood of his .llll‘t‘~l1ll’.~ spill on that famous huttleliehl
lo ennhle him lo hring up [he Freshmen in the
sti.ti:_-ht tlllIl mnrow puth. \\hether it he shooting it
lini- Io ”Plltllll‘}... tolling (minnon hulls. or taking "two
polo-s" at the I’m-shimm. he has no peer. llis good
nutuiv'. genidl disposition and ever-ready smile lune
mmh- lor hiIn it hosl of friends hoth on the campus
and Ill ll.|h~i;_'h. illlll are hut an inde\ to those good
qualities whiI'h assure hitn snt‘t'o'ss itl his life work.

(10

'./:’I."/)/II1 /\

ROBERT I’HIFI‘IR WA'I'SUN
Salishury. N. (I.

“ R. P."
TRIM/0

.\{_ve. 2l: height. 5 feet 4‘: inches; weight. 135
'l‘oinpkins Textile Society (1t. (2t. l3l. Ht: (lor-

th; Sergeant (3|; Sergeant. Company "."B
S.:\.'l'.(§. 14D: l’luttshurg R.O.'l‘_C. (lump (3); Press~
ly Reform (,Iluh; Associate Editor and "Kodak
grupher." 191‘) \cmHIECK: Second Lieutenant. Cum-

puny "1;." H.().T.C. 14D.
Well. here comes Watson. just as unassum—

ing as ulways. hut when you've known him
uwhile you‘ll find him quite different. And
when it comes to the ladies well. he is right
there. Along this line we knew very little of
him for sortie time. but our prophecy w s that

one day " R. P." would land a "skirt."
Alas! that is [on true, and the boy is
very muehly in love. "Wat" has been
“1th us four years and has made for
himself :1 record to he proud of. “'6
are expecting great things of him in the
mill business. His untiring efforts are
hound to win for him a high position in
the textile industry and life in general.
So. Watson. here's our hand. and lurk
to )uu.

‘m
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THE HISTORY OF THE JUNIOR CLASS

WE ENTERED the North Carolina State College in nineteen hundred and six-

teen, the largest class the institution had ever known. There were so many

of us that everything on the campus seemed green. It wasn’t long, however,

before the Sophomores and professors were at work, and we began to gain in knowl-

edge by leaps and bounds. We were not hazed, but we were highly entertained by the

Sophomores. Some of the entertainments were wild and wooly. John Hall can tell

a blood-curdling tale of the night he paced the floor of his room waiting to see by

daylight if the water with which his face had been painted was silver nitrate. We

were “dumped" by night and “wet” by day, and some of our classmates persisted in

wearing their hair in an altogether unstylish manner. The first year was full of joy

and sorrow.

Our days as Freshmen soon passed away, and we became that which is to all

Freshmen a dark mystery—the Sophomore class. We joyously assumed our duty as

host to the Class of 1921, and proceeded to make the days of the Freshmen full of

happiness. Some of our members were stricken with that curious disease, the painter’s

itch. The Class of 1920 excelled in the design and execution of its artistic numerals.

A 1920 man was the first to swing off the Textile Building and paint a large ’20 in the

panels of the tower. No class artist ever equaled the decoration we put on the roof

of the college barn. And as for our work in town, the girls of Meredith. Peace, and

St. Marys will maintain that we surpassed all other claaesss in painting our numerals

on the streets in front of their schools.

In our Sophomore year we furnished most of the college athletes. Gurley, Ripple,

McMurry, DeBerry, and Whitaker were men of our class who made themselves known

on the football field. Cline and Ripple cornered the honors for us in basketball.

We did well in baseball and in scholarship honors. In fact. 1920 took a leading part

in the life of the college in the Sophomore year.

The fall of nineteen hundred and eighteen came. but the Gas of 1920 had scat-

tered. A greater force than our desire for education had been at work among us.

IIHIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHHIHHHIIIIIHIHHmmm1mm“mum 1 I 63 1 1' .1 l



()ur t'lilFFHltlltN hull heunl the ("gill of their «'nuntr). and were to he fnuml in almost

(‘H‘t't lnrum-h oi. the >(‘t'\ ire. Some ul' them tell that they euultl hest serve l)_\' Continu-

ing; their atrium unnler the Stlltlenb‘ Amt} 'l‘l‘uining Corps. ()lhers Chose to (lo their

purl cm the lmttlelieltl and on the wu. The Chi» <an 1021) “6111 mer the top with the

“whim in l"l'iltlt't‘2 it trained in camp um] >ui|e¢l the high seas. livery man was actu-

itll’tl It} um- (lt‘\l|'(‘ tn uphnhl the ruuse nl' his country.

\(D\\ that the \mr has mute tn :1 vlme \\e are proud of the part “e played. Our

t‘ltl~.~ is ;_'t‘;ltlll£lll_\ regaining it> nhl rile uml spirit us uur men return from the service.

Thing.“ are getting luu'k intu their nhl order. The Clues of 102” is pieking up anew

it> aim ml. the ten“ gune I») win he the Iw>t t-lu» that State College has ever seen. and

In Hill in making; our (lullege the l>e>l in the South.
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WiLLIAM GASTON ALLEN, (Jiril Engineering _________________________________________Neuse. N. C.
Corporal 13!.

WALTER ROBERT BAYNES. .‘igriculmre________________________________________ Hurdle I\Iills.N. C.
Corporal (2): Leazar Literary Society 13): Agricultural Club l2. 3): Poultry Science
Club {3); Vice-President Warrenton High School Club 13>.

WILLIAM CARY BUIVCH. Agriculture______________________________________________ Erlenton. N. C.
Agricultural Club (2. 3]: Poultry Science Club 12. 3t: Leazar Literary Society (3!;

Sergeant (3); Central Ollicers‘ Training School. lniantry. Camp Gordon. (la.

EDWARD FAISON BUTLER. Cil'il Engineering _________________________________________ l‘llliul‘I.N. C.
Agricultural Club (1. 2, 3t Leazar Literary Society 13H 2nd Lieutenant, Infantry. U. S. A.

JOHN SUMMERELL CHAMBERLAIN. .‘igricu/turc________________________________West RaleighN. C.
SErgeant (2) ; Sergeant (luring S.A.T.C.: German Club; PaIrHcllenic Council 12. 3t ; Kappa
Alpha Fraternity; Saints.

WILLIAM CLAYBORNE CHEER. .llechmzicul Engineering_____________________________Durham. N. C.
Pullen Literary Society 13}: Mechanical Engineering Society (3t: Corporal (3': Central

Ofl'icers’ Training School, Field Artillery. Camp Zachary Taylor. Ky.

IllmllnumnnmHimiiiiumx w. . W 65
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I’uukln “an (II.I\I,. (.iu'l [inginwring ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,‘\~lw\‘illc.N.C.
I’m-[lull Squad tli: \.Il'~it) ILI~kalmH 11. 2|. (:.I[ll.lill 15": l’l'!‘\illt'lll Snphnnmrc (Just:
(I:mmwm-mm-nl \lurshu] (It: ‘\.~>i\lunl ,\I;In;1:_wr \uhil} Vanilla“ (3': Scrgvunt 13h;
Sigma llhu I’l'ulvrnil): 2nd Lit-IIIt-nunt. lnhniu. l .5..\.

“(mun ,\\m:1.\\ (7m l.lll.\(ll 1:. llr'r/muiru/ [infirm-ring-,_-,_4_______v-",,_‘\‘mllund Neck.N.C.
(qulmml (2?: ||.llif;l\ (101ml) (Iluh 15h: Numl lllil. S.\.'I‘.(I.

Sun I L \l I |.\ (Zuni-Lu. lgriwu/Iurr _____________________________________________(Lrulmm. N‘ C.
\grivullmul (Iluh 1|. 2. 3) Paul“) St'in'nm: (Ilulu (1. EH; Lemur Lilt'l‘ul‘) Snciely 11.2.3);
(Hullml’ul ‘3’.

___________ Durluun. N. (J.
(:II\S\HliH in Naval

Hum IH‘ Ilulmn Ill MA Elm/r1} ul Ifuyinvwiug ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,
Svlwulnl 13': [Ch-(‘llitul ICngim-vling Sm-irh (,h: (Lrlnmn (lllll) (I

l nil. XVI];
\\ I1 I I \\I T)” llllHHl l‘:\l\l \\. If/w II'I'I II/ It'nuinrrrmum _ _, 7, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, \mlvrsun. 5. (2.

l':|c'l’|li1':l1 linginm-Iing Fm’h-H 13H: I’lllle'n Lin-mu Nurin-I) 13}.
“\\ML |iL\\I.| [‘Z'IIII‘HIIH'I. {grit-:I/llllr-,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, \lunlm.N.C.

lullmml 12’: \L'lil'lllllll‘ll (ilulu 1'3. I'H: [Jul/.11 |.ih‘l;ll‘) Sm'it'h HID. H ‘uhlll't‘l‘ (3!:
N-lglumL (.unlllull) "(2" 15%|; l'unlln N'irnm' Hull 13): \Iplm leu Fruit-mil).
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HOWARD LEE EVANS.’ Textile __________________________________________________ Lexingt«m.l\'.(l.
Leazar Literary Soviet) 13! : ice»l’re>i<lent Textile Soviet) (2’. t,

EDWARD YORK FLmn. .‘lgrit‘ulture llc>ter.N.(l.
YALCA. Cabinet Secretary 43!: \i.\l.(_3.,\. l’rnmntinn Force (2. 3|: l’ullcn liiterur) So-

ciety lll. Chaplain Iii. \ l(‘t‘-l)I‘P>ltlt’nl 13!: Agricultural (Ilult (1. It, \icel’resitlent
(3): Central ()flicers' Training Svlnml. Infantry. (jump (lurtlun. ('yu.

GEORGE MAXWEIL GREEVHEIJL (JIM/trim! Enginrering_________________________ KernersvillefiVJl,
Sergeant (2|: First Sergeant. (Innipun) "ll" 13]: l’ullen Literary Society ll. 2. 3): Her-

zelius Chemical Society 11). ice-President llt. Secretary (3t : \lt‘t’-l)l‘t‘>l(lt‘nl Fnl‘s)tl1
County Club (St; Honurs in Selmlunliip II).

RICHARD NESTI'S Gt RLEY, Tent/p liulwl>lmrm N. (I.
Varsity Football 12L Captain 12. 5'); \urstl) lith-r‘lulll 121i: \ur~'it\ llmketlutll 12. 3t:

iV‘lnnogram Clul): President Juniur (Iluss: l’lii Psi Fraternity 2nd Lieutenant. Field
Artillery. LISA.

JOHN GREENE HALL. JIL. (fiz‘i/ Engineering_ ”\lnnanll.
Corporal 12); Granville (Inuuty (fllulnz -Iiil Lieutemtnt. Infantry l .5. \.

()riental. .\. (I.ADAM Hrcn Hum». Agriru/ture_____________
gritulturul (ilulv (13’: l’ulleuCorporal 12!; Sergeant I3I: Poultry Scienl-e Club 1.?” .

Literary Society 11. 2. 3|,

ltm‘ _ 67



Fm.“ “In \\ llumn. Igriru/tun’ Rutherfunltnn.N.(j.
l’ullon liiterur) Suvivt) ll. 3’: l’nnltr) Svience (Iluli I3: ,\:_'ri('ultur;il Club ‘3).

.li:,~\i-: \lli \(IHI1\[ lli.\| LL .lgzrit'u/[un' ___________________________________(Luilfurd Cullege.N.C.
l’ullt-n Lite-run Soviet). Class lh’lmtt-r 12>. Serrelaln till: lli~.\g Suriuty t3): Y.\l.(:.;\i

(lulllllt'l ‘3': \le’lClllllll'ul (Ilul). St't‘l'k'lgil‘) (31: (Ilms Ilti‘xlxellmll (ll: Truck (2): Ser-
gmnt l2. 3! : \lpliu Xc-tu: (:t‘llll'ul (lflh't‘l‘; 'l‘ruininj; Srluml. lnluntr). (lump Gordnn. (hi.

Hmmnn (iIHIIHV lllilllh. lgrirullurr' ______________________________________________Clintnn.N.C.
(:luss Baseball ll~ 2t; (inrpurul 12H \gricullurul (Vllll! ll. 3|: l’ullt‘n Literary ho-

(lllit'vrs' Training Si‘liunl. Infantry. (lump Gnrtlun. “(1.; (Ilialter \lemlicr Alpha Gamma
lllm: Sevrvtur) Slmlvnt (:Ullllt'll.

“'le H ”In hm ”0|"ij glgrirullurc- _________________________________________ Brmvnsville.S.(il.
\ivv-l’i'ruitloiil .luninr Class: l’ullvn Literary Soviet) I3); geunt (3t: Agricultural

(lluli Ijh: l’rwitlnnt Suutli (Iumlinu (Ilul; till: Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity; (Zentrul
()llin-h. ’l‘minin‘u Sl-luml. Inlunlr). (jump (‘mrtlnih (Lu.

ll n‘ \I H ~Il x llill,~||l)l H-IL Tali/v Convnrd. N. C.
(Inrpnrul 13!: Si-rgl'unl in S.\.'IV.(:.: l"ir>t Swim-ant t3); T?\tllt‘ Surivt)‘ 13!.

\\n.li\\l l“|l\\K HI \nn Iz'r. .In.. E/wr'll'it'tl/ Ifuyinwring _____________________________Polktun,N. C.
llmmrs in Srllnlursllip (2|: l’ullon liilcrur) Suvivli ll); Numl linil. S.A\.'l'.(,l.
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JOHN BLAKE lll‘NTI-ZR. Elrrlricul Enyinucring Greensboro. N. (j.
Leazar Literary Society 11. 2. 3| : Electrical Engineering; Society 13) ; Footlnall Squad 11!.

CHRISTOPHER Tumms l'll Turns. llm‘lzuniwl/ Engim'rringnu __________________ l’ortsinoutli.\a.
Corporal 131: Honors in Scholarship 111; (JM Dominion (Ilul) 11. 2 3|. Secretary-Treas-

urer 12); Pullen Literary Society 131: 5wretary-'l'rvasurer \let'lianit-al Engineering.r
Society 131: Junior Business Manager Aonoum’ Central ()tl‘icers‘ 'I‘raining School.
Heavy Artillery. Fort Monroe. \Va.

LOUIE MILLs LA'rTIuotuc. Elwr'Iriz-u/ Enginvrring Slivlluy.;\l.11.
Tlialarian German (Ilnl): Electrical Engineering Society 131: \ssislant \lanager Varsity

Football (3); (harporal 12): llaml 1221: Sigma Nu Fraternity.

ANDREW WILLIs Nchtmn’. Tc'\rile-__,___-_s,-_-,s-1-,--ss-sv---_-A_-,,_,--,,--".\'llellu.N.(I.
Varsity Football 11. 2!. Captain 131: \lonogram (Ilub 1'31: 'l‘onipkins 'l‘.xtile Society
13]; Phi Psi Fraternity: Central (illicers' Training School. Infantry. (iamp Gordon. (ia.

HARVEY BLOI NT _\l\\\’, Agricu/rurwuf ____________________________________ Lake Landing. \ (1.
Agricultural Club 13!: Poultry Science (111111 13!: Lcazar Literary Society 13): 5613

geant. Company "1,1" 131 : Skin Count) Gang; 12!. \it'c-l’residt-nt 13! : .\|p|1a tha.
MELVILLE LEE MATTHI-zws. Electrical Engincvring Hemlt-rson. $1.17.

Electrical Engineeling Society 13) ; (Iorporal. (:ompan)‘ ' F" 121. First Sergeant 131.

1. 11111‘1’11 l 69
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HERMAN NEWTON PICKETT. Elm‘lrirul Engineering Cieemhuro. N. C.
Basketball Squad ‘2. 3|: lla>eliall Squad ‘2’: Sergeant ‘3': Electrirul Engineering 5w

ciet)‘ (3!: Sergeant in S.,\.T.C.

Ross DL’NEORD PILLSBI'RY. (jiu'l Enginm’ring ________________________________\Vest Raleigh. N. C.
Honors in Scholarship 11. 2| : (ilass Hi.~turian 12. 3t : Chief Commencement Marsha] (2b 1
2nd Lieutenant Infantry. l.5..\.

EDWIN THEODORE PORTER. Tmtile’ Georgetown. 5. C.
Corporal (‘2): bergeunt 13H Tompkins 'l‘euile Society I1 3H \ive-l’resident South

Carolina Club (2. 3t : German (lluh Iiil : Kappa Alpha Fraternity.

GEORGE EVERARD meorr. Agriculture Erleiitnn.\.C.
Corporal (2! : Sergeant (3| : Leazarr Literar) filmiety IISI : Agricultural (Ilulu Ili’n : Delta

Sigma Phi Fraternity: Central ()fllt‘t’l‘fi. Training School. Infantry. (jump (Lnrrlon. (Lu.

DILLARD CHARLES RAG-\X. Textile High Puint..\'.C.
Secretary TompkinsrTextile Society I3': Phi Psi Fraternit): Central Ufliveri Training

School. Infantry. Camp Gordon. Cu.

OLIVER RAMSAL‘R. Electrical Engineering l)unn. X. C.
Pullen Literary Society. Sergeant-at \rm> ‘2': Electrical Engineering Sm-ieu tilt: Cur-

poral. Company "G" ‘2! 2 Supply Sergeant. Company B S.;\.T.C. tilt.
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ROBERT PINKNEY STACY. Electrical Engineering____________________________________ ltufl‘m.N.tl.
Scrub Football 12’: Varsity Football 13!: Captain Class Football lit: Captain Class

Baseball (2|: Assistant Manager \arsity Baseball |3I: Secretary-Treasurer Junior
Class; Electrical Engineering Society (3| : Barbarosa Club.

JOHN GL‘Y STL‘ART. Agriculture___________________________________________I ackson Springs. N. C.
YMCA. t1. 2. 3|: Pullen Literary Society I1. 2. 3|. Society saptain I3I. Society Edi-

tor (3t: Agricultural Club (1. 2|. Treasurer (3t : Poultry Science Club 1]. 2. 3t.

DENNIS HOWARD St'rroN. Agriculture Coluntl)ia.N.C.
Sergeant, Company 'C." LATE. ‘3': First Sergeant t3); Poultry Science Club: Pollen

Literary Society. Librarian 13): Agricultural Club. Assistant Treasurer 13!: Y..\l.C.;\.
Promotion Force (2. 3t : Bi-Ag Society: Plattsburg S.A.T.C. Camp. 1918.

GEORGE “'ILLIAM TIEVCKEN. Electrical Engineering Wilmington. X. (I.
Corporal. Company "H" (2): Sergeant. Comb-any "B." S.A.T.C. 43!: Electrical Engineer-

ing Society 131: Leazar Literary Society (3|: German Club (St: Mm Hanmer Count)
Club (3).

MARION FRANCIS TRICE. Chemical Engineering______________________________ Hemlersonville. N. (I.
Vice-President Sophomore Class: President Chemical Society t2t; ,.‘st.1nt (Lheer Leader

(3|: Assistant Manager Track Team (3|: Corporal. Company "B" (it: Delta Sigma
Phi Fratemity.

CLARENCE WEsTBROOK WARWICK. Agriculture___________________________________(Loltlslmro. N. C.
Agricultural Club (3! : Poultry Science Club ‘3) : Leazar Literary Society 11. 2. 3| 2 lnter-

Society Debater l2t: Corporal (3t.
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LONG

HAMILTON

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

HOMER DEWITT LONG President
GEORGE KING MURRAY Hoe-President
LAURENS ADAMS HAMILTON Secretary-Treasurer
THOMAS DAVIS ROPER. JR. Histvrian
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THE HISTORY OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS

\\() Ill \|)lll'i|) AND 1511le men on the fifth day of September. 1917, started
T on their great career as the Class of Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-one in

\orth Carolina State (lollege. As usual. this class knew nothing of college life
and had to look to the upper classmen for help. It had great ambitions, and it was
only a short time before many new ideas were learned concerning the makeup of the
world. This l’reslnnan class was well brought up by the upper classmen—it is to
them that we owe so much to the future success of the Class of ’21.

The Sophomore year was a great blow to its members during the fall term. We
had only one day of Sophomore privileges and were then put on strict military dis-
cipline and told that we were Sophomores no longer‘but “Privates” in Uncle Sam’s
Army. Of course this struck many of its members rather hard, and as a result some
of them left school. A few. however. stuck it out in hopes that they might be sent to
some central ollieers’ training camp. But alas! it was not long before the armistice
was signed. blasting their hopes. Only a few of them ever reached the training
camps. aml those remaining were discharged from the service by December 11, 1918.

Greatly increased by old men who had seen service in Uncle Sam’s army and
nayy. but who had been recently discharged. the Sophomore class resumed action on
January 8. WW. They started on their revenge. and it was only a few days before
1THi ('HHTPUS “V215 painted red.

The class has a great history in the World War. Ninety per cent of its members
sau service for l'ncle Sam. During the Freshman and Sophomore years the class
t'uttlt‘iltlllfil very much to the success of the Liberty Loan campaign and all other
kinds of war work.

The class during its Freshman and Sophomore years contributed very largely to
lhc dill‘crent athletic teams at college. In football there were eleven of our class-
mates. in basketball three. aml in baseball six.

/92./ NUMéRALS 47
N. C. STATE £5216”.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

CLAUDE WINIFRED ABSHER. Mount Airy
JUDSON DAVIS ALBRIGHT. JR.. Charlotte
SAMUEL CRAIGHEAD ALEXANDER. Charlotte
CHARLES SNEAD ALLEN, Weldon
HILTON WORTH ALLSBROOK. Greenville
CHARLES DAVIS ARTHUR. JR.. Raleigh
BASIL DUKE BARR, Creston
JAMES PERCY BEAL. Rocky Mount
WILLIAM FOY BEAL
ANDREW MCALPINE BELL, Morganton
RICHARD VON BIRERSTEIN, Charlotte
JULIAN H. BLUE, Raeford
OTTO HEATH BOETTCHER. Elizabeth City
ORTON A. BOREN. Pomona
GRADY WASHINGTON BOWERS. Lexington
JOHN CARY BOSEMAN. Enfield
HENRY EMMERETT BREWER. Rocky Mount
AARON LEON CAPEL. Troy
SAMUEL LEE CARPENTER. Lincolnton. Route 5
OBED CASTELLOE, Aulander
JOE S. CHAMBERLAIN
FRED SHERWOOD CHILDS. Lincolnton
JAMES POOL CLAWSON. Beaufort
HENRY OTIS CLODFELTER. Lexington. Route 1
ERNEST WILLIAM CONSTABLE, Lake Landing
LOUIS BROADDUS DANIEL, Weldon
CLIFTON MILLER DANIELS. Oriental
WILLIAM SPEED DAVIS. Henderson. Route 4
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN DALTGHETY. Raleigh
ROBERT ANTINE MCCOLOUGH DEAL. Alston
FRED OWEN DURANT. Snow Hill
WALTER CONNOR EAGLES. Macclesfield. Route 1
FRANK REVERDY ENGLISH, Martinsville. \a.
ROBERT CRAIG ERNST. Henderson
JOSEPH GRAHAM EVANS. Elizabeth City
CLARENCE FISHER. Battleboro
CLAUDE HAMILTON FLIPPIN. Pilot Mountain
DEWEY AUGUSTUS FLOYD. Fairmont. Route 3
PERRY HAMILTON GASTON, Candler
BARTHOLoMEw MOORE GATLING. JR.. Raleigh
LEO CHARLES GUIRKIN, Elizabeth City
JOHN MURDOCK HALL. Highlands
LAURENS ADAMS HAMILTON. Carlisle. 5. (2.
JOHN WILLIAM HARDEN. JR.. Raleigh
MACON LEROY HARDY, Hookerton
ERNEST BATON HARRIS, Spencer

JAMES WILLIAM HA\ ES. JR.. Elm City
HENRY MAYER HAYIRD. Silverstreet. S. C.
JOHN JARRELL HOGG HILL. Norwood
ASA BAKER HOLLOWELL. Aulander
ROY ARTHI'R HOLLOIYELL. Winton
OLIYER KNIGHT HOLMES. Fayetteville. Route 2
PERCY VICTOR HOOPER. Elizabeth City
JOHN RANDOLPH HUDSON. Shelby
FRANK PORTER HLISKIN. Andrews
WILLIAM RANSOM JACKSON. Dunn
ANDREW ELLERSON JAMES. Wilson
WILLIAM CARMI JOHNSTON. JR.. Mooresville
WILLIAM MORTON JOHNSTON. Greenville
GASTON VANCE JONES. Newark. N. J.
JOHN KEITH JONES. Selma
WILLIAM HL‘CH JONES. Winton
RICHARD GREEN KENDRIGK. Charlotte
CHARLES DICKERSON KIRKPATRICK. Charlotte
DANIEL EMMETT KOONTS. Cooleemee
JOHN HAYWOOD LANE. Wilson
WILLIAM ANDREW FRANKLIN LAWING,

Huntersville. Route 20
EDWIN CLINARD LEGRAND. Mocksville
HOMER DEWITT LONG. Concord
SAMI‘EL MARSH LONG. Trenton. S. C.. Route 1
SAML'EL DARDEN LOVELACE. Wilson
NEILL ARCHIBALD MCKEITHEN. JR.. Carthage
WILSON COPES MCKOY. Portsmouth. Va.
JOHN DOI'CLAS MCRAE, Bennettsville. S. C.
WARREN STATEN )[A. N. Fairfield
EDWARD BRANHAM MANNING. Henderson
JAMES LOL'IS MAXWELL. GoldSlIoro
BARTHOLOMEIY FICI RES MOORE. Raleigh
AIGI STIS RAY MORROW. Mount Ulla. Route 2
EM \IETT BROWN MORROW. Mount Ulla. Route 2
JONATHAN HAYEN‘S MOSS. Washington
MANLEY PARKER MOSS. Youngsville
GEORI;E KING MI'RRAY. Charlotte
THOMAS LETSON NOOE. Pittsboro
CECIL HOLLEY NOWELL. Windsor
DOLPHIN HENRY OYERTON. Nashville
:\LL.~\.\ KENT OWEN. Winston-Salem
CHANNINI; NELSON PAGE. Aberdeen
El)\\l.\ PATE. Laurel Hill
LEWIS BRENARD PECK. Concord
JOSEPHI'S DANIELS PELL. Raleigh
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POWELL

WATSON ODEAN POWELL
ROBERT FRANKLIN MARLER

CHARLES BROOKS TEMPLE

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

[’rt‘sitlmzt
ITCV-llrl’sidt’nt

.Scrn'mr) - Treasurer

FRESHMAN CLASS

BRL'CE BELL ABERNATHN'. MattheWS
EDWARD VICTOR ABERNETHY. Lenoir
HORACE ALLEN ABERNETHA. MOIITOC
WALLACE WARREN ABERNETHN. Mnnrne
WILTON LEROY ADAMS. Raynhnm
ROBERT KNICHT ADKINS. Bnhersnnville
ERNEST HEATH AGLE. AllJEIllfll’lE
JOHN PATTON AIRHEART. Sweetwuter. Tenn.
FREDERICK GLADSTONE ALBERT. StateSville
JOHN THOMAS ALDERMAN. JR.. Henderson
CARL BARNHARDT ALENANDER. Liberty
ROBERT OWEN ALEXANDER. Liberty
THOMAS WATKINS ALENANDER. Derita
WILLIAM ROY ALEXANDER. Fletcher
WILLIAM T. ALLRED. Mount Airy
CLYDE DONALD ANDERSON. Williutnstun
ETHNA GORDON ANDERSON. Tarhuro
NICHOLAS HERBERT ANDREWS. Buckingham
MONTROSE ANGLE. Milton
EDWARD MICHAEL ARENDELL. .‘IUrelleLul (Iity
FRANK MARSHALL ARMSTRONG. Troy

83

JOHN THOMAS ARMSTRONC. New Bern
WILLIAM FRANKLIN ARMSTRONC. (,IOlnInliin
GILBERT SETH ARTHI R. Raleigh
\rlll{\()\ LEITH ASHWORTH. Fuir View
KEMP BATTLE ATKINSON. SilOnIn
BORERT AI SBON. llOlugnml
ANDREW BANTER BAILES. Pine-.ille
CLARENCE EDWARD BAILES. ('hnrlnn':
(,ILARENCE WHITFIELD BAILEN. l‘uupcr
BAN MOND CRANES BAILI‘A. WOOtlSllulc
RODAN OLAND BAILEA. NeuSe
BENJAMIN DEWEI BAKER. WilSOn
(ILOHS NIELN BAKER. (Zhurlntte
FRANK Kl'tJJZR BAKER. X‘ll'fl’lk. \‘n.
l)A\ID LENNAN BALDWIN. Whitmille
llAROLD HONT BANDS. Ilf‘llllt‘l‘>l|ll\lllt’
CHARLIE RALNE BARBER. (in-vnSlmrn
CHARLES STANFORD BARDEN. \IUIII'UI‘
CLINTON 01“ ER BARNES. SiInS
GERALD THOMAS BARNES. Kenl}
EDWARD DIHLE BARR. (IreStOn
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BOIIEIIT CORNELISON BASINCER. Salisbury
N \‘l'll\\ liOSCOI-z BASS. Wurrenlon
.II I.IA\ FROST BALM. l’oplar Branch
LOI D CI R'I’IS BAI \1. JR.. l’oplar Branch
lloRERT \V. BAI LHAM. Rich Square
llODAII FETI S BAINES. Hurdles Mill
TERIn FI LION BEADER, Mount Airy
.\lo\.SO\ ll,.\\I~;\I-;R BELK. \lount l'lla
GRAIIAII \V'III'I‘EHI'RS’I‘ BELL. Elizabeth City
JOHN BELL. JR.. Moncure
GI r llIRERT BENNETTv Morehead City
BOIIEIIT LEE BENNETT. Clinton
BOT EDWARD BENSON. Buttleboro
RICHMOND GILIIERT BERNHARDT. Lenoir
llm‘ HENDERSON BERRY. Asheboro
LANCIILIN lll-ZTHlINl-Z. Clinton
\ AI'I;IIN BILLIN 2S. Dorkcry
lll-lNRY ALEXANDER BIIJEIJE. Tampa. Fla.
LESLIE FRANCIS BLACK. Cherryville
WILLIAM WADE BL.AKI:NI;\‘. Monroe
(ll.:\ll)lli>‘ FRANKLIN BLAND. llendersonville
WILLIAM H HIKETT BLANTON. JR.. Shelby
WILLIAM CIIAWEORD BONNER. Aurora
GARNET LEI; BOOKER, Greensboro
JOSEPH :\IIRIA\‘ BOWEN. Washington
SAM l’RInIcoN BRADSON. Franklin
SAM l’RInLEON BRAIISON. Franklin
BIAJAMIN :\\I:R\' BRACKETT. LandruIn. S. C.
()I.I\ LINK BRADSHAW. Lenoir
linoAR THOMAS BRAME, Kenly
MAN HIRAM BRASII'EI.I.. linfiehl
HENRY FRANKLIN BRICCS. High Point
JOSEPH BENJAMIN BRITTINCHAM. l'lampIonJa.
BERNARD llltl'l‘TON. Vineland
ERNEST ;\LI=.\A\DER BROADNAN. Greensboro
.IOIIN RHODES BROCK, liichluntls
BROADDI S GARLAND BIIOIIKS. Roxboro
.l()ll\ DALI‘ BROTHERS. LaGrange
l-ZI (; : (SLIDE BROWN. h‘looresville
Roy l5. BROWN. State-Svillc
\\'II.LIA\I llA.\D BROWNE. JR.. Raleigh
_ll)ll\ GARLAND BRUMLET. Gastonia
SAMI I-;L BROOKS BRI MMITT. Henderson
".‘H \IOND x\lt'l'lllill BRYAN. Newton Grove
(EARL GI.L\\ BI CIIANAN. Marion
(IIADE DAILS BI CIIANAN. l)illsboro
SIIAETER WATSON BI'CIIANAN. Jonesboro
LEWIS \V’ILIII RN BI \II;AR.\ER. Webster

lllllllllllullllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllulllll‘"l‘ll‘l 84
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WORTH BACLEY Bl‘RDEN, Aulander
EDGAR ALLAN BIRCESS. McDonogh, Md.
\[AL'RICE LENNON BIIRRL'S, Hatteras
JOHN llARRELL BURWELL. Warrenton
ARCHIE RAEEORD BUTLER. Rowland
WILLIAM JOSEPH BUTLER. St. Pauls
CI'Y LEE B\ ERLY. High Point
RICHARD MURRAY BIRD. Calypso
CLINTON ALBERT CILLEY. Hickory
WILLIAM STERNE CAMP, Lincolnton
DOYLE LUROY CANNON. Rosemary
WILLIAM WALKER CANTRELL, Winston-Salem
CHARLES DUFFY CARMEN, New Bern '
Cor CORNELIUS CARPENTER, )Iorrisville
OLLIE LEE CARPENTER. Morrisville
ROBERT EDGAR CARPENTER, Cliflside
LAWRENCE BERNARD CARR, Goldsboro
CARL CARLYSLE CARTER, Winston-Salem
ADDIS PITTARD CATES. Mebane
BARRETT HOUSTON CHAMPION, Lawndale
GEORGE BRYAN CHERRY, Windsor
NORWOOD BENNETT CHESMETT, Turkey
JOHN LESLIE CHOATE, Pineville
COLIN CHURCHILL, Kinston
FRANK SILER CLARKE. Ansonville
JAMES MCNEILL CLARKE. Fayetteville
RECIS MCGOWAN CLARKE. Hamlet
EDWIN OSBORNE CLARKSON, Charlotte
KENNETH KEY CLECG. Guilford College
JASPER LESLIE CLUTE. Clinton
HARRY WOODS COIILE. Monroe
ELMER CLARENCE COCKERHAM, Elkin
QI‘INCY ETHAN COLVARD. Wilbur
ELMER RANDOLPH COMMANDER, Elizabeth City
BRUCE HARRISON CONNER. Rich Square
GUY HARRIS COOPER. Columbus, Ga.
JACOB THOMAS CORRETT, Walterboro, S. C.
WILEORD BRIEN COIINWELL. Franklin
FLAVE HART CORPENINE. Brevard
ALEXANDER YONHmRRIE COTTRELL. Lenoir
HUBERT CARL CowARD. Kinston
EDWARD YOUNG Cox. JR.. Rocky Mount
HENRY LAYEON Cox. Sylva
WILLIAM OLIVER CRARY, Brevard
THEODORE GRAHAM CRAVER, Lexington
ROLAND CORNELIUS CRAWFORD. Williamston
GERALD TAYLOR CREECH. LaGrange
NATHANIEL SI'I.LI\AN CRI-zws. Walkertown
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EDWARD CAMERON CRIDDLEBOL‘CH. High Point
WILLIAM BROWNE CRINKLEY, Macon
RICHARD HALLAS CROCKFORD. Charlotte
WILLIAM THOMAS CROSS, JR.. Yatesville
MARSHALL STONE CUNNINGHAM, Franklin
PERRY CUNNINGHAM, Franklin
JAMES CALDWELL CURTIS, Atkinson
DONALD WILLIAMS CUTHRELL. Rocky Mount
CHARLES GRAHAM DAILEY, Wilson
STEVE FOWLES DANIEL, New Bern
RUPERT LINWOOD DAUGHTERY. Goldsboro
ADRIAN MOULTRIE DAL‘CHTRIDGE. Rocky Mount
TRUMAN PERCY DAL‘CHRTIDCE. Rocky Mount
JESSE WILLIAM DAVENPORT, Battleboro
FRANK JENKINS DAYIS, Mount Holly
JAMES CAMPBELL DAVIS, Waxhaw
LLOYD WOOD DAVIS, Beaufort
MERRYMAN ROSE DAVIS, Charlotte
ROBERT LEWIS DAVIS. Henderson
HAROLD ALBERT DEAL. Randleman
JAMES AUGUSTUS DEATON, Statesville
JOHN THOMAS DENNY, JR.. Rennant
WILLIAM HAL DICKENS. Whitakers
MATTHEWS O'BRIEN DIGGS, Lake City
ALBERT THOMPSON DIXON. Hendersonville
JOHN CLABORN DODSON, Winston-Salem
JOSEPH ARDREY DONALDSON, West End
CLAUDE REECE DORSETT, Farmer
ROBERT EDWARD DUNN, Raleigh
ROBERT ESTON DUNNING, Aulander
WILMER SINGLETARY DUPREE. Wilson
CARL CLEMENT DI'RHAM, Salisbury
JAMES LEWIS DI’RHAM, Dallas
LOUIS GORDON DURHAM. Hendersonville
ARCHIE WELLONS DYE. JR.. Raleigh
WILLIAM ATAWAY EATON. Franklinton
NORMAN EDWARD EDGERTON. JR.. Selma
VIRON BURTON EGERTON. Kenly
FELIX ELMER EDMLTNDS. Blanch
WILLIAM WALL ELLERRE, Rockingham
FRED GRAHAM ELLIOTT, Sanford
WILLIAM ASTRON ELLIS, Clayton
JOSEPH EDWARD ENTHOEPER, Asheville
DELMAR WILLIAM ERWIN, Newton
JULIAN CARR ETHERIDGE, Elizabeth City
AWLE FRANKLIN EVERHART. Lexington
PAUL KOONCE EWELL, Elizabethtown
ISAAC WORTH FAIRES. Charlotte

'5—
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WILLIAM FRANK FALLS, Salisbury
CLYDE FLEMING FARLEY. High Point
GEORGE DEWEY FARLOW, High Point
DWIGHT MOODY FARMER. Bailey
RALPH POWELL FARRELL. Leaksville
ROBERT DEWEY FARRELL, Graham
EMANUEL FELS, Reidsville
ROBERT SAMLTEL FLIPPIN, Pilot Mountain
ALVA JI’STIN FLOYD. Fair Blufl
GILES PITTMAN FLOYD, Fairmont
EDML‘ND FRANCIS FOIL, Concord
CHARLES HAROLD FORBES. Bertha
VANCE E. FOREHAND, Colerain
JOSEPHL'S COTTON FOSCL‘E. Maysville
THEODORE KING FOUNTAIN. Raleigh
ALFRED JAY Fox. Winston-Salem
EDGAR STRONG FREEMAN. Raleigh
WILLIAM FRANKLIN FREEMAN. Norfolk. Va.
THOMAS LEE FUNDERBURK. Matthews
CLAI‘DE FRANKS GARLAND, Franklin
JAMES CLIFTON GARNER. Weldon
JAMES EDWARD GARRETT, Rockingham
ROBERT U. GARRETT, JR.. Sylva
AMOS JAMES GATLIN. Wilson
EUGENE JOHN GAY. Jackson
ALEXANDER DUNCAN GIBSON. Laurel Hill
JOSEPH WARREN GILBERT. Grifton
CHARLES HENDERSON GILES. Marion
ERNEST NEILL GILES. Glen Alpine
JOHN DAVIS GILL. Henderson
EDWARD ALGERNON GILLIS. Charlotte
JOHN BENNETT GORDON. Raleigh
CHARLES HOWARD GRADY. Kenly
WILLIAM FRANKLIN GRAHAM. Rennert
_\lI'RRAY CROSSBY GREASON. Wake Forest
HENRY DES’CHAMPS GREEN. Hendersonville
LUTHER WILSON GREENE. Norfolk. Va.
MARCI‘S LAFAYETTE GREER. Lenoir
JOHN DWIGHT GRooME, Greensboro
JOSEPH DANIEL GROOME. Greensboro
BL‘SHROD CLARK CL‘IRKIN. Pantego
ARMSTEAD ELIASON CL‘Y. Statesville
J. D. HAMERICHT. Kings Mountain
ALEXANDER CASWELL HAMRICK. Asheville
EDWARD JOE HANSON. Wilmington
THOMAS DEWEY HARDIN. Greensboro
WILLIAM THOMAS HARDING. JR.. Raleigh
JAMES CARROLL HARGROVE. Dillon. 5. C.
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HORACE WESLEY HARMON. BuieS Creek
JAMES El)\\l\ HARREI.I.. \V'illiamston
SHERROD HARRELI.. Scotland Neck
WILLIAM LEONARD HARRELL, Scotland Neck
LERA RHINEHART HARREI.L. Lattimore
ENOCII .-\LENANDER HARRIS. Elkin
ELLIOTT WOODARD HARRIS. Seaboard
WILLIE THOMAS HARRIS. Mount Gilead
LOI IS SWEI’SON HARRISON. Littleton
JAMES CZAlt HARWELL. 'l‘routman
JAMES BERNARD HATCH, Burlington
RAYMOND LEROY HAYES. Southern Pines
WILLIAM HORACE HELMS. Monroe
JAMES HARRELL HELTON. Hickory
RICHARD HENDERSON. Salisbury
FRANK CLINE HENDRICK. Shelby
ARTHIR LEE HI.NSI.Y. Cane River
CHARLEY HENRY HERRING. Dillon, 5. C.
JAMES BOYCE HERRING. :\ulan(ler
JOHN CASPER EDWARD HERRING. Wilmington
CARL THOMAS HICKS. Rockingham
HARRY THOMAS HICKS. JR.. Raleigh
WILLIAM NORWOOD HICKS. Durham
LY MAN CLAYTON HIGDON. Higdonville
JOHN l)AI.Y HODGES. LaGrange
FLAY HENKEL HOEY'. Shelby
HENRY CARTER HOELER. Gatesville
JOE EARL HOKE. Hopewell. Va.
ROBERT ALFRED HOLLAND. Winston-Salem
GEORGE \V’ESLEY HOLLOWAY. WinstonSalem
JAMES ()SCAR HOLT. Greensboro
SERRON YATES HOOD. Matthews
GARLAND JOIIN HOOYER. Lenoir
HUGH BRYANT HOI‘SER. Charlotte
GILBERT MONROE HOWLAND. Charlotte
DANIEL EDWARD lllIl)(;l.\S. Warrenton
ERNEST LOCKE HI DI.INS. Warrenton
JOHN GATES HI FE. East Bend
WILLIAM WI»: Y l'll'CClNS. Wilmington
JAMES :\I DREY lll’GHl-lS. Portsmouth. Va.
CHARLES DETRICII HUTAEI‘. JR.. Fayetteville
GEORGE HENRY l’lllTAl-‘F. JR.. Wilmington
JOHN WHITE IVES. Smithfield
HENRY TAYLOR lI'EY. Proctor-ville
(ILYDE ALFRED JACKSON. High Point
.l AYII~1~ ROY JACKSON. Goldsboro
\lI:I;DY COLD JARREI.L. Rocky Mount
RICHARD FLEMING JEFFRE. Norlina
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DONALD BURTON JENKINS. Greenville
JOHN FRANK JOHNSON. Mount Airy
EDWARD GARLAND JOHNSTON, Rocky Mount
GEORGE SHI'FORD JOHNSTON, Hickory
ROCHELLE JOHNSTON. Chalybeate Springs
WILLIAM WILLS JOHNSTON, Weldon
BRYAN KIMBROUGH JONES, Raleigh
CLIFTON MARTIN JONES, Sweetwater, Tenn.
DANIEL SILAs JONES. Raeford
EDWARD BROOMEIELD JONES. Wake Forest
ELDoN DAVIS JONES. Elizabeth City
JOHN M. JONES. JR., Charlotte
SION GRADY JONES. Apex
GEORGE WORTH JORDAN. Gibsonville
MENDAL SAUL KADIS, Goldsboro
FREDERICK RULEE KEITH. Currie
THOMAS WRIGHT KEITH, Atkinson
HERBERT THOMAS KELLY, Fayetteville
HEATH OWEN KENNETTE, Mooresville
DAVIS EVERETT KEY. Ronda
BENJAMIN WESLEY KILGORE. JR., Raleigh
HENRY JEFFERSON KINARD. JR., Epworth
GEORGE B. KING. Washington. D. C.
HURLEY HODSON KING. Roanoke Rapids
JAMES HURDLE KING, Portsmouth, Va.
CHARLES PERSON KIRIIY, Selma
JAMES WILLIAM KISTLER, JR., Charlotte
RAYMOND WARNER KRAFT, Norfolk. Va.
ELI ALENANDER LACKEY, Hamlet
JOHN CORNELII'S LACKEY. Hamlet
PAUL FREDERICK LANCASTER. Washington, D. C.
HENRY RAIEORD LANEY. JR.. Monroe
WILLIAM HARRY LANG, Farmville
JOHN HENRY LAsHLEY, Goldsboro
CARI. CLAYTON LASSITER, Mechanic
MACON WATKINS LAWRENCE, Creedmoor
FRANK ROGER LEACH. Franklin
FABRIAN CARINGTON LEE. Dunn
ROY BATTERHOM LEE. Asheville
MILTON AK'CIISTL'S LEEI’ER, Belmont
TOM ALEXANDER LEEPER, Belmont
WILLIAM THOMAS LEI-mm. Belmont
LEONIDAS ROSSER LEGWIN, Wilmington
CHARLES DARwIN LEMMONDS. Charlotte
HIRAM SAMUEL LEMMONDS. Indian Trail
CHARLES ERYIN LEONARD. Linwood
WILLIAM AUGUSTUS LESLIE. JR.. Morganton
.lL'LlLiS LEYITCH, Asheville
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ROY ST. CLAIR LEWARK, Seagull
RICHARD VERNON LILES, Lilesville
WILLIAM BENNETT LILES, Lilesville
FRED CLIFTON LINDSAY, High Point
ROBERT ALEXANDER LINDSAY, Rocky Mount
JOHN HOMER LINGLE, Salisbury
JAMES GORDON LINK, Forest City
WILLIAM ELI LIPE, Matthews
IVEY WASHINGTON LOHR, Lexington
MARION CULPEPPER LOVE, Elizabeth City
WALTER ERDMAR LOVE, Charlotte
MORTIMER VANCE LOWDEN, Norwood
WILLIAM JOSEPH LUCAS, New Bern
ARCHIE WALDO MCASKILL, Ellerbe
OREN BLOUNT MCCALL, Elrod
ROBERT NOOE MCCALL, Charlotte
HARVEY ELLIS MCCOMB, JR., Hickory
RICHARD HARRY MCCOMB, Hickory
JAMES ALEXANDER MCCORMACK, Dillon, S. C.
HERBERT STEVENS MCCOY, Elizabeth City
JAMES MANLEY MCGOUGAN, Lumber Bridge
JOHN ALEX MCINTYRE, Laurinburg
OWEN CLINTON MCKINNIE, JR., Winston-Salem
MASON HARRIS MCKNIGHT, Mooresville
ARTHUR FRAZEN MCLEAN, Asheville
JOHN FRANK MCLEOD, McBee, S. C.
AULAY SHAW MCRAE, Mount Gilead
JENNINGS BROOKS MABRY, Shankle
HAL THOMAS MACON, Warrenton
JOSEPH EMERSON MADDOX, Greensboro
MONROE BOLLING MADISON, Webster
HERBERT RAYMOND MADRY, Scotland Neck
WILLIAM LEON MADRY, Scotland Neck
RALP HAMILTON MARLER, Winston-Salem
ROBERT FRANKLIN MARLER, Winston-Salem
WILLIAM PENN MARSHALL. Mount Airy
JAMES MARTIN, Pelham
SIMMONS DILLARD MARTIN, Martinsville, Va.
HUCH LEE MAUNEY, Shelby
SIDNEY FRANKLIN MAUNEY, JR., Old Fort
SAMUEL NICHOLSON MAYO. New Bern
FRANK BARNARD MEACI—IAM, Statesville
JAROLD BAPTIST MELVIN, JR., Rocky Mount
WILLIAM REDMOND MERCER, Tarboro
HARRY CLINE MERRITT, Wilmington
GEORGE MICHAEL MEYER, JR., Charlotte
JOSEPH JOHN MEYER, Charlotte
ALONZA THOMAS MIAL, JR., Raleigh

W‘ "W ‘l‘ M I

JAMES WILLIAMS MICHAELS. Durham
CHARLES HENDERSON MICHAUx, Worry
WILLIAM THOMAS MIDGETTE, Lake Landing
HAL YOUNG MILLER, Wilkeshoro
WILLIAM EDWIN MILLS, Atkinson
WILLIAM MARTIN MONROE, Laurinhurg
JOHN C. MONTGOMERY. Montgomery, W. Va.
THOMAS GILBERT MOODY, Waynesville
JAMES A. MOORE, Fayetteville
JOHN THOMAS MOORE, JR.. Charlotte
RICHARD OWEN MOORE. Scotland Neck
EDWIN CECIL MORRIS, Mocksville
F. C. MORTON, Oxford, Route 4
SAMUEL VENABLE MORTON, JR., Oxford
PAUL LYMAN MOSES, Higdonville
NETTLETON PAYNE MURPHY. JR., Salisbury
CHARLES EMORY MYERS. Powellsville
JOHN BOONE NELSON, Lenoir
ROBERT BREVARD NEELY, Pineville
HARVEY ELLIOTT NEWMAN. Milton
OWEN NICHOLS, Raleigh
JAMES LLOYD NICHOLSON, Richlands
WALTER D. NICHOLSON. Gibson
KOYT SAMUEL NISSEN, Winston-Salem
THOMAS DIXON NOLAN, Lawndale
CYRIL W. NORMAN, Plymouth
HAROLD ERNEST NORWOOD. Brevard
JOHN HUGH NORWOOD, Norwood
ALBERT EDWARD NOWLAN, Greensboro
SHERWOOD NYE, OrruIn
GEORGE LEWIS ODOM. Laurinburg
GRAHAM TYREE OLIVE, Godwin
RANDOLPH JACKSON OUTLAW, Seven Springs
DOLPHIN DUNNAHA OVERTON, JR. Greenville
ALGER SCOTT OWENS, Pilot Mountain
EARLE WELBORN OWENS, Pilot Mountain
TOMAS NEEDHAM PARK, Raleigh
CHARLES JACKSON PARKER, JR., Raleigh
DARR BEAURECARD PARKER. Robertsonville
GEORGE THOMAS PARKER. JR., Kelford
JAMES HOWARD PARKER, Clinton
V'IRCIL ROY PARKER. Hunting Creek
WALTER WELLINGTON PARKER, JIL, Henderson
BENJAMIN PASMAN, New Bern
HARRY HYMAN PASMAN, New Bern
EARL DEATON PASOUR, Dallas
CHARLES SUMNER PATCH, Southern Pines
WILLIAM HENRY PATRICK, Lowell



litlltl-Jt‘l‘ DEALER P.-\‘l"ll).\. Nebo
llOYT JEROME l’At‘L. Aurora
CHARLES FISHER PAXTON. Charlotte
REYJAMH FRA\I\'I.I\ PEACOCK. Roper
CHARLES llE\R\ PEEK. lillijay
()SCAR GE ERAL PEN AR. Monroe
WILRI R STOVE PERRY. Henderson
SEATON EARNHART PHELPS. Windsor
JOHN EYANRER PHILLIPS. JIL. Cameron
WESLEY lR\\IN PICRENS. Charlotte
JACK l)ILLARD PIERCY. Andrews
llERRMA.\ OSCAR PILAND. Winton
llERREIIT JOHNSTON PLANE. Kings Mountain
JOSEPH CAL\I\‘ PLANK. Kings Mountain
HERMAN BRIT’HKV POPE. Goldsboro
GEORLE ROAM; PORTER. Andrews
JAMES STEPHEN PORTER. Franklin
WIILIAM EARL POST. Oak Ridge
WATSON ODEAN POWELL. Portsmouth
WALTER NI NHEARN POYNER. Grand)
CEORCE DEWEY PROCTOR. Davidson
PM I. l). I’ROCTOR. Rocky Mount
llAROLD ELEENE PtuH. Greensboro
MusEs KIRRMAN RANKIN. Greensboro
RI EI S PINRNEY RANKIN, Gastonia
llAZI-zL EMMET REA. Matthews
JUH‘V LOCAN REDMAN. Pilot Mountain
RORER'I‘ CECIL REINHARDT. Newton
CHARLES FRANKLIN REISNER. JR.. Salisbury
CLARENCE LIVM'OOD RICHARDSON. Selma
LESTER LELAND RICHARDSON. Snow Camp
ROREIIT MILLIRAN RICHARDSON. Greensboro
GEORLE DAVID ROBERTSON. Asheville
LEE TILLERY ROBERTSON. Roanoke Rapids
WINHELD SCOTT ROBINSON. Ivanhoe
(IIIARLES CAESAR RODNEY. Laurel. Del.
HOMER WILLIAM R0 . Warrenton
RORERT l)I\ON ROI SE. Snow Hill
WALTER ALRERT ROYAL. CeorgctOwn
HENRY WYCOEP RI DISII.I Lincolnton
lit)“ Ann WOLFE RHJJ. .outhern Pines
l‘ZDMAnu (1. RI SSELI.. Matthews
.lOIn REI REY SAMI EL. Walnut (Iove
Snnn WARM-A SANDERS. Wilmington
(:HUHJZS \[ADISUV S:\I'l‘l£\l-‘ll-Sl.ll. JIL. Concord
.IOII\ WESLEY SATTERI-‘II-zLD. Reidsville
Flu,“ .‘\l STIY SAM‘YER. JIL. Charlotte
SILIrnIIJ- SlilllH-lll. Mount \ir)
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JOSEPH S. SCHULREN. Whiteville
ALFRED L. SEARS. Raleigh
ROY FRANKLIN SECHREST. Lexington
lit RERT VANCE SEITz. Newton
JOHN BI'RCAw SESSOMS. Altoskie
JAMES ROSS SHARPE. Rockingham
HENRY MARCHAND SHAW. JR.. Oxford
HARRY MICHAEL SHEELY, Baltimore, Md.
WILLIAM SPRINGS SHEPARD. JR.. Winston-Salem
VENE PHILLIPS SHEPARDSON. Belliaven
ROBERT CECIL SHIELDS, Hobgood
DANIEL ELIAS SICMON. JR., Newton
EMORY GORDON SINGLETARY. Pruetorville
R. D. VAN SISK. Franklin
WALTER THOMAS SLEDGE, Fair \"iew
CRAVEN SMITH, Wentworth
DAVID LOI IS SMITH. Wilson
Enth ALDERMAN SMITH. St. Pauls
ELRERT HILLIARD SMITH. Aslteville
HARROLD ALLYN SMITH. Whitefield
HENRY NEWRERRY SMITH. Fremont
.IOE SAMUEL SMITH. Trenton. S. C.
ROY EDWIN SMITH, Benson
THOMAS JACOB SMITH, Trenton. S. C.
ROBERT WALTER SMITHWICK. Louisburg
WILLIAM RUFUS SPAINHOL‘R, Wilkesboro
LEYI OLD SPENCER. South Mills
PAUL REVERE SPENCER. High Point
JAMES WELDON SPRATT. Charlotte
CHARLES DOUCLAS SPRINGS, Waverly Mills, S.C.
ROBERT LEE SPRINKLE, Reidsville
EDWARD RANSON SPRUILL. Elizabeth City
WILLIAM WAITT SPURGEON. Hillsboro
WILLIAM LEE STAINRACK. JR.. Greensboro
WALLACE BRAxTON STANRACK. Mount Gilead
WILLIAM WEA\ ER STARR, Wilkesboro
HORART 'l‘. STEELE, Burlington
WILLIAM LITTLE STEELE, JIL. Rockingham
EDWIN STERNBERCER. Wilmington
DAVll-Zl. AUGUSTI‘S STEVENS. Martin's Point, 5. C.
THOMAS GRADY STEVENS. Walthall.
.Hm S MCLEAN STEWART. Maxton
WILLIAM PROSPER STEWART. Portsmouth
JOHN ALEXANDER STEWMAN. Lancaster
JOSEPH ELMORE STICKNEY. Charleston, S. C.
CARL EDWARD STILLWELL. Webster
WILLIAM ALEXANDER STILLWELL. Webster
HARRY PARSONS STOKELY. Elizabeth City
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WILLIAM CAPERS STOKES. Reidsville
HERNAY ELTON STOUT, Siler City
THOMAS FRANCIS STRADLEY. Lincolnton
SAMUEL HYMAN STRANGE. JR.. Fayetteville
JAMES H. STRICKLAND, Four Oaks
SAMUEL HECTOR STRICRLAND. High Point
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN STROUPE. Gastonia
VICTOR STROUPE. Cherryville
PAUL SAMUEL SWANSON. Pilot Mountain
WALTER FRANK SWANSON, Pilot Mountain
WILLIAM JOSHAN SWINK. JR.. China Grove
EZRA CARL TATUM, Mocksville
HERMAN WARD TAYLOR. Magnolia
LEON BAYARD TAYLOR, Pikeville
PERRY TAYLOR, White Plains
JOSEPH EARL TEAGL’E. High Point
HERMAN LAFAYETTE THACKER. Greensboro
JOHN LEA THOMAS, Clayton
JAMES WILLIAM THOMAS. Merry Oaks
LUNNAS CARPER THOMAS, Goldsboro
PAUL JUDSON THOMAS, Jonesboro
JESSE LEE THROWER. Entwistle
REGINALD ARCHIBALD TILLMAN. Kinston
JAMES WILLIAM TOLAR. Cedar Grove
DWIGHT G. TOMLINSON, Troy
MEBANE EWING TURNER, Winston-Salem
THOMAS TURNER. High Point
JOHN FRANCIS TUTTLE. Lenoir
WILLIAM DONALD VANS. Rich Square
SLADE VINCENT. Mebane
HUGH DINSMORE WALDROP. Hendersonville
JOHN HARRIS WALKER. JR., High Point
WILLIAM WALTON WALKER. High Point
EUGENE LITTLE WALL. Pee Dee
MAN SOLOMON WALL, High Point
GEORGE ROZIER WALLER. Clinton
HARRY HOWARD WALTON. Macclesfield
WILLIAM GRAHAM WARE. Kings Mountain
ROBERT MORRISON WEARN. Charlotte
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HENRY HARWARD WEAVER. Durham
M. H. WHITE, Colerain
WILLIAM BL‘RCESS WHITE. 01in
WILLIAM JARRETTE WHITE. Durham
JOHN SI'MMIE WHITENER. Hickory
STEWART CARLYLE WHITENER. Hickory
HERBERT LAFAYETTE WHITSELL. Gibsonville
HOKE SMITH WHITSELL. Gibsonville
SAM PATTERSON WICG. Portsmouth, V'a.
JAMES WRIGHT WIGGINS. JR.. Tarboro
LOL’lS OAKEY WILBI‘RN, Portsmouth. \a.
THOMAS GASTON WILES. Asheboro
ALFRED WILLIAMS. JR.. Raleigh
BARNES KITTRELL WILLIAMS. Cofield
CHARLIE ALEXANDER WILLIAMS, South Mills
FRANK WEBB WILLIAMS. South Mills
THOMAS SMITH WILLIAMS. Buie
ARTHL‘R BERNARD WILSON. Lowell
SAMUEL MORRIS WILSON, Dallas
GEORGE LUTHER WINCHESTER. Summerfield
CHARLIE DAVID WINSTON. Virgilina. Va.
GEORGE MORGAN WOMBLE. Raleigh
LL‘CIEN HARRELL WOODHOL‘SE. Sigma. \‘a.
SIDNEY BADGETT WOOD. Asheboro
JAMES JENNINGS WOODY. DenniSton. Va.
MANLY RL‘FFLV WOODY. Woodsdale
STANCEL ATwOOD WOOLARD. Wilmington
JAMES FREDERICK WOOTEN. Chadbourn
THOMAS MYERS WOOTEN. Fayetteville
ALBERT MACON WORTH. Raleigh
DAVID RALPH WRIGHT. Hunting Creek
JOHN HERMAN WRIGHT. Asheboro
LEE DEWEY WRIGHT. Hendersonville
PHILLIPS LOYD WRIGHT. Spring Hope
ROBERT HARDTAwAY WRIGHT. JR.. Andrews
DAVID REDD YOI‘NG. Reidsville
JAMES YUL‘NG. Mooresville
SAMI‘EL MARVIN YOI'NG. JR.. Raleigh
TSIIN SAM YOUNG. Canton. China

TWO-YEAR MECHANIC ARTS
FIRST YEAR

PHILIP MCGEE ADAMS. Raleigh
BENJAMIN ZERO CAMERON. Kinston
YOUNG THOMAS CHEATHAM. Henderson
LAWRENCE EUGENE CRABTREE. Bahama
CHARLES BRANTLEY DAVIS, Goldsboro
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JOSEPH JONATHAN DA\IS. SIovall
WALTER A. DAVIS. Elkton
HENRY EMERSON DI Kl-l. Durham
JOHN BI'NTON WILLIAMS ELLINGTON. Henderson
WILLIAM BOONE HARRIS. LouiSburg



MONTROSE .\llI.Ll-ll( llINNANT, Wilmington
LY VIIIIN 'l‘I RNER llODIIS. Greensboro
JAMES NOIIWOOD HOLMES. Goldshoro
IRA CLII-"ION lll'FF. Henderson
EDWARD RINEIIART KINARD. Ninety-Six, S. (I.
MOSES RISER. Recpsville
SAM .\Ic.\l..\STER LEWIS. llills Store
SEDAS'I‘IAN MACON. Louishurg
HEVJAHIN SKINNER MASSEY. Salisbury
ALFRED THOMAS MAY. Spring: Hope
JAMES THOMAS MIIRDOCR, Stutesville
WILLIAM THEODORE NliWCUMB, Henderson
STEPHEN HENRY I'ICIIOLS. Gorman
JAMES WALLACE PAYVH, Ninety-Six. S. C.
CHARLES AERAII PORTER. Pittsburgh. Pa.
RALPH Ql'ERY. Richmond. Va.

FITZHIIcH TREASVANT READ, Norlina
WADE PERRY RENFROW, Woodville
HENRY WILRAR RHODES, Comfort
REID ADDINGTON ROGERS, Washington, D. C.
MARSHALL MONROE SHEPHERD, JR.,

Hendersonville
THOMAS GARLAND SHORT, Rocky Mount
JOE DAVID STEED, Candor
ROYAL CLEMENTINE STEPHENSON, Raleigh
EYANDER STONE, Greensboro
THURMAN ANDREW STONE, Kittrell
CHARLES BROOKS TEMPLE, Danville, Va.
lNDo HUtTT TOMLINSON, Statesville
JESSE WASHBURN, Shelby
WORTH S. WHITTINGTON, JR., Greensboro

TWO-YEAR TEXTILE
FIRST YEAR

JOSEPH PRISK BENDER, Raleigh

ONE-YEAR AUTO

GEORGE NELSON ADAMS, Charlotte
HERMAN WALTER APPEL, Garner
FRANCIS GAITIIER AUSTIN. Mocksville
ERNEST MERRITT BAILEY, Woodsdale
VIROIL MCKINLEY BAKER, Wilkesboro
CLAUDE THOMAS BOWERS, Littleton
GEORGE EDWARD CLARK, McCullers
F. W. DALTON. Winston-Salem
FRANK \VULF DILLON, Monroe
ROEER l’ATTIRTSON DOWTIN. Warrenton
RODERT DEWEY FARMER, Bailey
\lACK GIDSON FEIMS'I‘ER. 'l‘aylorsville
JAMES SAMlvl-Zl. HALL. Fuyctteville
(I. HAL llARRIM;TON. Clurkton
OSCAR PORTER llILDI RN, Council. Route 2
llA\ll’T()\ MERAE JACKSON. Garner
SIDNEY 'l'IImIAS JUVES. Ruttlehnro. Route 2

WAR COURSE IN

CIDEON CHARLES BELL, Newport

CLAUD V. LEWIS, Mill Springs
EDWARD CASTELLO LoucHLIN, Henderson
KENLY HADDON McKEE, Rocky Mount
EDWIN GLENN PARRISH, Middleburg
FRANCIS MARION PITTMAN, Mount Olive
WALDO WINDHAM PRINNE, Broadway
JAMES CLARK ROBINSON, Litvtleton
CHARLES ESPER ROYSTER, Cherryville
ANDREW CLAUDE SHANKLE, Landrum, S. C.
JOHN ALEXANDER SPRINGS, Hickory
WILLIAM ADDISON STOUT, Greensboro
CLIFFORD HENDERSON THOMAS, Broadway
WILSON PINKNEY, WELLMON, Belwoocl
HENRY HOLMES WHEELER, Lakewood, Ohio
WILLIAM AYcocx WILSON, Newton
HENRY ALLAN WOOTEN, Kinston

ELECTRICITY

HERBERT MILLS WILLIAMS, Wilmington
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THE COLLEGE YEAR

1918-19

C EHTAINLY no year in the life of the
college up to the present time has
been. and probably no year for a

long time in the future will be. more stren-
uous and fuller of important events than
the year which is now passing.

The 1918 ACROMECK was issued dur-
ing the great Hun drive of last spring. and
from that time until the armistice was
signed on November 11th. the one aim of
the college was to "Help Win the War" by
training soldiers and stimulating food pro-
duction and conservation. During the
months of April and May a great many of
our regular students left college to enter
military service. the majority of them go-
ing to ollicer’s training camps.

DR-RIDDICK Beginning May 15th and continuing
through the summer to September 15th.

the engineering plant of the college and a part of the teaching force were used in
giving sixty-day courses in carpentry. blacksmithing. electric wiring. dynamo tending.
and automechanics to three hundred and twenty enlisted men. thus preparing them
for those special services so necessary to the success of our armies.

With this soldier training going on during the entire summer. places were found
to wedge in a four-weeks course for about one hundred home demonstration agents;
a summer school for teachers with an enrollment of 656 tthe largest in the State):
a ten-day course for about seventy-five farm demonstrators: a short course for 400
club boys; and the biggest Farmers‘ and Farm Women‘s Convention ever held in
the State.

Upon the opening of the regular session in September. at the request of the \Var
Department, a unit of the Students Army Training Corps was established at the
college. This meant that the Government commandeered the college with all of its
equipment of men and materials for the purpose of training officers for the Army and
Navy. There was considerable confusion at first. but everything had begun to run
smoothly. and the college was making good at its new work. when the armistice was
signed November 11th. The S. A. T. C. was demobilized soon thereafter.
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’I'ln- mmt 1ll\llt“\ltl;_’ min-rim“? ~inu~ llw I'uuntlutinn ml. the college was the epi-
Ilt‘lltll' ul illllllt‘tl/.t (luring tlw Ilwnlli nl' (ll'lulu‘l‘. Then) \H'l‘t‘ murt‘ than 130 Cases
untl tliillm-n ml tlmn [mun-ll l.ll.ll.

'I'Iw lllltll mn‘ullnu-nt nli Hyuului’ >lu<lvnt> [hr the >v>>iun is 03:! untl. int'lmling
llu' \.n'iul1~ ~ummm’ ('Ultl'fi“. Illt‘lt‘ lulw lawn (luring tlw [inst )631‘ more tlum 2.300
~1m|vnt~ in tu'lutil .tllt‘tttldnt't‘ .il tlw rullvgv uml getting the 11(l\'mltu§_'o.~ uf its equip-
tllt'tll .mnl lmlt'lling ~t;llli.

.\t lln- Inn-ginning nl' tlw Imw-nl trim. in .Izmuzir}. llw «allege went back to its
nfiuultu‘ rumvw nl in~l|urliun. .llltl I’i-n-,~l.llvli~lml it> unit at. ll]? l{.(l.'l‘.C. \Vitll a
n-mul ul' wnim- in Ilu- \\.i|‘ \\lltt'll m- l)t'll1‘\t‘ i\ lttl>ltl‘[t‘d>>t‘tl In} an) institution in the
rmlilll‘}. llw Valli-34v \\ill mm tlmnlt' ilwll' tnul't‘ (‘tll'lie>tl) lllam E'Ver In training and
t-uluruling \nun); mun lm‘ tlu- vm ut‘ \\(Dl'ltl t’Ct'Ulhll'llt'llUtl \\l1lt'l1 is now upon us.
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GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

President
W. F. PATH. '01. West Raleigh

Vice-President
R. E. SNOWDEN. ‘02. Raleigh

Secretary-Treasurer
E. B. OWEN. ‘98. West Raleigh

Chairman of Local Executive Committee
PROF C. L. MANN. West Raleigh

Exerutive Committee
.I. B. BRA\ W. F. PATE E. B. OWEN
W. T. CLA\ 0. Z. WRENN L. R. GILBERT
E. E. CULBRETH C. B. WILLIAMS W. D. BRIGGS
R. H. MERRITT R. J. WYATT

All residing in Raleigh

Memorial Committee
C. L. MANN, Chairman

E. B. OWEN. Secretary Treasurer
C. B. WILLIAMS J. A. PARK W. F. PATE R. H. MERRITT

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
GOVERNOR THOMAS W. BICKETT. ex oflirio Chairman

Name Postoflice Term Expires
W. E. DANIEL__________________Weldon ____________________March 20. 1921
W. H. RAGAN __________________ High Point ________________March 20. 1921
H. L. STEVENS_________________Warsaw ____________________March 20. 1921
A. M. DIXON __________________Gastonia ___________________ March 20. 1921
M. B. STICKLEY________________Concord ___________________March 20. 1923
T. T. BALLENGER_______________Tryon ___-_-__________W____.\Iar(‘h 20. 1923
W. H. WILLIAMSON____________ Raleigh ____________________ March :20. 1923
O. L. CLARK___________________Clarkton ___________________ March 20. 1923
W. R. BONSAL_________________Hamlet ____________________ March 2 . 1925
D. R. NOLAND_________________Crabtree ___________________ March 20. 1925
EVERETT THOMPSON __;________Elizabeth City ______________ March 20. 1925
R. H. HICKS___________________ Rocky Mount _______________ March 20. 1925
T. T. THORNE__________________ Rocky Mount _______________ March 20. 1927
C. W. GOLD___________________Greensboro _________________ March 20. 1927
T. E. VANN ____________________Como ______________________ March 20. 1927
P. S. BOYD____________________Mooresville __-_______-L-____i\'larcll 20. 1927

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
W. H. RACAN. Chairman
C. W. GOLD. Secretary

P. S. BOYD R. H. Rchs 0. L. CLARK

E ——-————
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ARTS AND SCIENCES

Mathematics

English

Physics

DEPARTMENTS

Modern Languages

-——_.______
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Department of Mathematics

ltolnm Ii. Liar. Yurs. :\i.\l.
['rnlt‘sxui

llunn l)\\is ,\Io(:1\'. .\.H.
Inxlrut'tur

tl Hits Hum; Duts. ;\.|§t
Imtruelur

tirninrs Hmm Slum. Ht.
Inxlrm'mr

l’ltUl Lsstltt \ll \

\ 'l‘lil‘l teat'hing ol' \Iathematies tuo phases are emphasized vthe practieal and the
I eultural. \\ hile these suhjeets are so presented as to give a Working knowledge

of the prim-iples needed in Engineering. it is not the purpose to subordinate the
general tin-or) to the practit‘al side.

The department endeaxors to hau- the student realize that Mathematics is the
fundamental prineiple of progress. Without it. all great engineering accomplish-
ments \\ould he impossihle. Sinee it is the hasis of many seienees. it is seen that it
must stand high in the eurrieuhnn of all teehnieal schools. In the North Carolina
State (Iollege ot' .\grieultnre and Engineering it holds a very important place. It is
the lolltllltlliotl ol‘ all engineering eourses. Engineering students are required to take
all l'ourses oll'el'ell.

\\hi|e great stress is plaeed upon the praetieal side. nevertheless the student is
taught not to regard \Iathematies as a mere tool. hut as having a highly cultural and
a~slhelie \alue. It does for the mind “hat food does for the hotly. It is a mind
and hrain huilder. 'l‘here is no eourse in the eollege eurrieulum that will give more
pom-r in tonning quirk and aeeurate judgments and greater ahility in drawing net'es-
sar\ eonelnsions.

The department “onld ha\e the seeondar) sehools realize that too much stress
eannot he put on the lining of a good l‘oundalion in the elementary suhjet'ts 0f
\latheniatiea I! is a tragedi that so mam )oung men tail to reach the goal of their
alnhilion on aeeonnt ol' poor preparation in these suhjeets. A poor and indillerent
learhel' nIa\ doom a \onng man to he a "heuer ol‘ wood and dramer of water." when
he should hau- heen a pioneer in thought and aelion in some (‘hosen held.

g ., _,____._—
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Department of English

THOMAS P. HARIiisoV
Professor

(to leave of absence for work in the Y..\l.(:.:\.
()versea Sen ice

(ilinRtJ-Z Si \ium. JR.
:lssociate Professor

Acting head of the department

Turn!» 1.. WILsoV
Instructor

DONALD B. \V'nsox
Instructor

Resigned December 20. 1918

DR. SITMMEY

HROUGH the vicissitudes of the yearA—the absence of Dr. Harrison in France.
T the reduction of English hours during the S. A. T. C. period. and the resignation

of Mr. H. B. Wilson in Decemberfithe department has adhered steadily to two
principal aims. By the Work in composition and public speaking it has given the
students constant practice in thinking and communicationithinking for the sake of
communication. and communication tested as frequently and publicly as possible
by the teacher's comments before the class and by the expressed or tacit judgment of
the audience before which the student reads or speaks. By the work in literature.
which is coordinated with the work in writing and speaking. the students are trained
in appreciation and public interpretation of literature.

“A student and a gentleman." That is what every State College strident desires
to be; and his English work is designed to help him reach that honorable goal.
Emphasis has been laid on clear thinking and accurate expression in order that State
College men may acquire the habit of being logical and accurate. It has been laid
on the technique and the courtesies of communication in order that the students may
be able to write and speak like gentlemen who have had opportunities. The English
staff has endeavored to take advantage of the conviction. evidently growing stronger
among State College students. that an educated engineer or farmer may be as culti—
vated a man as a lawyer or clergyman. Students in this college have an interest in
knowing the difference between trash and literature. They also have an interest in
learning how to express their convictions agreeably and with the power to persuade.
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Department of Physics

t In \iuis \htlu: llllCK
I'rolen’or u] l'/I)Sil‘.\'

.llilt\ l'ittt.\\l.li\ lttiuia \
Imlrurlur

\I.t‘|u.t> .\l.l.\ \\tll,tt l)t\o\
Imlliu'ler

I'ltttl"|.‘~ttlt HljtiK

ll\>lti$ in the stuth of engineering; is like grammar in the stutl} of English.
P It is the \el'\ l'oumlation ol the suhjeet. The engineering; >1lttl€ttl at the begin-

Tiu; ol' the liist iear meets in l'l‘.‘ sies not only the fundamental principles. but
the \et‘\ parts that \\ill make tip the maehiuet‘) that he \sill Use as an engineer.
'l‘llt't'elillt‘e the \orth (:tlt‘tiltlttl State College has sparetl no ellort in making thi.s
mouutluork ot‘ all its engineering.- eourses thorough ‘Jtttl interesting. The agricultural
sttuleuts as \xell haw their l’h_\sies eourse. aml N‘Ch out the lans operating in weather
autl soils \\ith the same interest.

llut the :lepartmeut in its \\ot'l\ seelxs to go a step further than teaehing the prin-
eiples ot uatiue .unl maehiuet'}: it has the hroa<ler task as well of etlueating the mintl
In the stutlt oli the llistott ol Seieuee. .\n appi'eeiation of the ltlltUI' of thousands
ml ttt'\t‘t-lll'lll_'_1 seieutists is sought in all the tlt‘lttll‘llllt‘lll.‘ work. The appal‘attts
.tli'e.t<l\ .lt'l‘llllt'tl makes it possihle to thoroughl) tlemoustrate the laus studied on
Ilass: aml iu the let-lures all lxltltls ()l‘ apparatus is usetl. so that the (le\elopnlent of
the melhmls ot seienee aml ol‘ the instruments it uses ma) he emphasizetl. In no
sttltiel'l is there a hetter opportunity to present the (lexelopmeut ol' the scientifie
th’\l'loptttl‘ttl ol' man. or H'l‘h to stimulate etttlitisiasm for original \Htt‘k among students.

lintuuateh. the tlepartmeut is equippetl to go a further .‘lt‘lt. :uul give the more
enthusiastit' stutleuts. \\ho ha\e a strong; leaning for pure seient'e. a ("ltant‘e to learn
something ot the spirit ol~ the tlisemerel'. ll) the l>equest ol~ the late \Villiam Kearn)‘
tall. the «lepal’tmeut is t'tlltlltltt'tl tor researeh. l‘iew institutions in this part of the
«ouutn rum ollei the atl\auta§_'es that this equipment has ghen to the l’hysies De-
paltutettt ol the .‘tale hollege.
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Department of Modern Languages

.111 111;\1:F. EARL HINKH‘.
Professor

(inn. L. \1121 1:11
Ins/rurtor

created a demand in this country for the
study of modern languages greater than

eyer hefore known in our history. The great
war through which we have just passed has
shown us. along with mam othei things. that
we are no longer an isolated people. We
must come in contact with people of other
nationalities whether we will or no. and this
fact has reflected in no uncertain way upon
the teaching of modern languages.

[11 the first place. there has arisen along
with this increased demand for such studies
an eyen greater demand for proficiency in the

languages studied. A smattering of a language will no longer sullice to meet the
new conditions. ()ne must he ahlc "to deliver the goods" not only in reading and
writing. as in the past. hut ahoye all in speaking. Languages have become really
alive to us: we see them now as mediums for the. expression of human thoughts and
aspirations. and the symhols by means of which such thoughts and aspirations are
1-\pressed can no longer remain lil‘eless signs. They hare hecome for the present-
day student an inspiration. He can no longer study modern languages and meet the
11qui1cm1nts pla1c1l upon him In the new conditions ot society unless he feel the life

I lllli experiences of the recent past have

l‘ltt)t'l.~st)lt lll\Kl I:

lncath of that which he1s studying.
This last thought leads to the next great factor in modern language study.

which is undergoing a prescnt~day revision. The cultural position of languages in
the college curriculum is dawning upon us more clearly today than eyer before.
llcrctol‘orc things cultural. in the scholastic apprehension. were things of more or less
1lcs1'ripti\c nature. 'l‘hat which required concentration upon detail could not belong
in this category. llence languages were l1arred from this field and relegated. along
with 111athematics and a lvew other "exact" sulijects. to the list of disciplinary studies.
“1* ol toda1 arc no longer disposed to restrict the cultural to such narrow limits nor
to conlinc the disciplinary to such narrow hounds. In fact. we would no longer draw

linc ol~ Ilt'tltttt‘t'ttliutt lactwccn thcm. hut rather would recognize that what is one is.
in 1-ll'1-1~t.l|11- 111l11't'.\\illt us languages have become cultural as well as disciplinary.
|l11\ |11\1 l11-1'1itllt' not 11tll_\ the Ivy to the t1e1suie hoard of human knowledge. but
also the gat111 11 to thc pulsations ol human souls lhe work111 11111 \lodern Language
l)cpattintnt he11 is loiniulal1d on i1l1.1ls su1,h as these.
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AGRICULTURE

DEPARTNII‘LN'I‘S

Farm Crops

[Veterinary Science [tntl [’li_\.v[()logy

Horticulture

Sol/x

Zoology and Entomology

[ovational Education

Poultry

llotun't' (uul Plant Pal/Inlay.)

.-lniniul Husbandry

glgric'nltural Economics

Dllr\.\ “11.1.1 \\15

AGRICL'LTLIRE

H15 15 an age of unusual opportunities for )oung men who have lucen etlumted
T in the true sense of the word. Never has there heen a time helore when the

Nation and the State required so many )ltltng‘ men who have rer-eived spet'inl
training in Agriculture and the industries. Statistics show that during the past
decade the population of our Country has lteen int-reusing materially faster than that
of production of food crops. This points to the imperative need for greater produc-
tion by the better handling of our present resourres h_\' larger numhers of more intelli-
gently and efficiently trained men. This in turn means an increased demand ahme
the present great demands for those who have heen educated in the proper srienves
and are skilled in the best practices of Agriculture.

In order to make the most out of these opportunities. it is inrumhent upon P\t,’l‘_\
ambitious young man of North Carolina who experts to make some line of Agricul-
ture his future work to prepare himself by special work in his Stale .-\gri«-ullurnl
College.
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Department of Farm Crops

\urth (Inrnlinzt lvzuls all of the states in
agrivultuml prugrt‘» and has advanced since
l‘m‘) [mm the nineteenth tn the seventh rank
in \ulue nl' (-mps produced. The value of the
""“I” gnmn in I‘M“) was “113901100. and
in I‘ll”. SSSiTJKiLUINI. an increased produc-
linn in It‘ll )1‘:lr~ unmunting to $5’l‘)l.54~8.l)l)0.
In (ll\(‘l‘>il\ nl' rlinnlte. mil. and crops profit-
;thl) gmun. nu equal ill‘(‘il atn}\\‘here in the
\\Ul‘l(l utl‘ms mlwrior mlmnluges to the
ll'lllllt‘tl unll industrious hu>humhnun. The
prmlurtinn nl~ t-rnps employs more people.
Mlllpltv,‘ num- ol~ the \s‘m'hl's m‘l‘vssities. and
rrt-ulvs Iltnl‘l‘ \wnlth than nnmy other \‘m'a-
ltHlI» mmhinml. In the huiltling of great in-
tllhll‘lill ('(‘lllt‘l‘.\. in Inzmut‘m'luring and in
nn-rt'v. the \ntion Mr :1 (let'utle has been so
Inn-«l tmm Ilw farm. her foundation. that all
intllblrnt~ are threatened. alml the farm now
r.1||\ tor the highmt talent and olTers the
gl'mtwt rvnurtl.
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/)I’])(II‘//ll(’ll( 0f l't’Ieri/zury Science

and Physiology

Hui (Li \.l1‘oin.|n~
I'rn/rm‘of

l wlrrimnirm In I'fx/wrinu’nt Sluliun

[)ii. \\. (L. Illizuui
luor'iulv l‘fUlt'hSUf

Uni Ii, I“. Know};
l):'luoll,\lnllur in slnulum) um/ (fliliir‘x

lull, 111ml lil‘

rlvrinuri‘ lint/[vine

'I'ln- l)l‘|hl|llll('l|l ul' \vlvrinari \lmlirinv ull'mx llw lir>t two wars of a four-year
I'IIIII\I‘ in \t‘ll‘llll;ll'\ \lwlii'inv: Ilw ~ulvjw~l ol' (lvnvral l’lipiolog} lo all Sophomore
\le‘lI'lllllll‘Jl ‘llltlt'lll‘l Hlli‘l‘h lln- \ultjw-l ol' :\nini;il l)i~va>('> lo Seniors in Agriculture.
uml lln'~lllbj1'i'l ul' lili-mvnluri l’lipiolog} and ll)g_'ionv lo stlulenb in ()iioYear Agri-
rullnrv. \ unv-m-rk (erlnuh- (Ioum- in \vli-rinzn‘) \lmlivine is ollered annually.
Illll‘ll In lln' ()rmluah' \clm'inai'i;lii~ in lln‘ Slulv.

lt'lt'l'inm'i (inurm’

\1'll'llll.ll\ \lo-ilin-inz- aml \grirnllurv. vslwrialh Animal Hu>luintlr_\‘. are so
rlmn-lx .illiml llml lln' \vli-riniu'iun ul~ llnlzl) HHHIUI allqu to neglect some training in
\jgii: Illllllt'. ll ix in lnllill llii~ nm-nl Ilia! lln- \i'lvrinar) toursc i> >0 arranged lliat
~llivlrnl~ in \‘_'Ill llllllll' in llH‘ll' .lunior innl Svniol' )vah Ina} (‘lt‘l‘l >ul1jct‘ts required
in limlmmn .uul Sulalmmuiv \t‘.ll'~ in \i-h-rinun \l(‘(ll(‘lnl'. 'l‘llllfi the} are enabled
In ‘I'lllllll‘ll‘ Inn lulllfll‘.” runruw in ~i\ \i-uh liniv.

llll‘ IHIH~I‘ |m~ Ilu- .iHumal nl lln- l"l'(l(‘l';ll llnn‘au ol' .'\nllllill linlu>lr\. and its
ill.|1ll1(llt‘~ll| \t'lt‘llll.ll\ \lmlirim- .m- i-ligiluli- lo llw (li\il Sonia? examination.
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Opportunities for Graduate Veterinarians

Numerous lines of activity are open to the qualified veterinarian. such as
Practice of Veterinary Medicine.
Veterinarian to corporation or large livestock farm.
Municipal Food (including meat and milk) Inspector.
County Veterinarian.
State Veterinarian.
Experiment Station Veterinarian.
Agricultural and Veterinary College Teachers in Veterinary Subjects.
Federal Veterinarian in various branches:

Meat Inspector.
Field Inspector.
Research Investigator.
Special Investigator.
Army Veterinarian, etc.

The person expecting to engage largely in livestock farming will also find a

course in Veterinary Medicine of great value to him.
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Department of Horticulture

Josul a PM when I’iLLsmIIn'
I’I‘trle.\’.\'rtl' of Horticulture
(hammer; Trio“ is PiiuLow

Instructor

l'lorliculture. which deals with the garden
culture of crops. whether they be fruits, vege-
tables. or flowering and ornamental plants, is
essentiall} best adapted to relatively small
land areas. and is the most ellieient means of
securing a livelihood with a limited capital.
In order to do this. however, it is necessary
that stricter attention be paid to cultural op-
erations as to time. place. and manner of
execution. than is paid in the case of other

"“""“"" ""““' '” crops; as well as to the introduction of spe-
cial practices peculiar to the handling of such

witlel) dill‘erent plants. \o held of endemor in agriculture oll'ers a better opportu-
nit_\ {or the e\erei.se ol' initiathe and name ingenuil}. North Carolina. while possess-
in}; large areas espex-iall) adapted to the prmluetimr of cotton. tobacco. and corn.
possesses other large areas. the superiors of which do not exist. for the production of
apples and peaches. ill-“berries and straulwrries. lettuce and cabbage. tomatoes and
rtlllltllnlllu‘s. and numerous other fruit and \egetahle crops. Beside this. in no other

\II III \|~ l'ltl \l\l, l'l.‘\l.ll UIUTIIKIKII
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Eastern State can there be found a wider range of conditions for crop culture. a bit of
good fortune made possible by wide (lillverences in soil. in eleyation. and in the influ-
ence of the ocean on its eastern border. Here it is possible to find conditions in which
any fruit. vegetable. tree. or shrub found anywhere from Canada to the Gulf may not
only be grown successfully. but also profitably. thus stamping \orth (Iarolina as the
premier among all Eastern States in the possibilities of production of l1<,n'ti<,‘ultu1‘al
crops.

“7e can see into the future only through the disclosures of the past. and. as we
look at many of the countries of Europe. and at the development of densely populated
regions in our own land. we must recognize that the garden or horticultural type of
culture of crops is on the way. When that time comes. North Carolina's physical and
climatic advantages will be thoroughly appreciated. and her horticulturists the most
fortunate of men. even as they are now. E\tensi\e "plantations" are almost. ill not
Wholly. a thing of the past: the small farm is the preyailing type of the present: and
it is only a step to the garden farm of the future. As in the Garden ml liden agricul-
ture had its beginning. so in a world of gardens will it find its illustrioUs end.
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Department of Soils

M. Ii. Sillimle
Professor

'1‘. H. STA H‘Ultl)
Instrm‘lur

In the >ummer of 1910 the Department of
Soils was created and its present head called
to dmelop its in>tructional work. Previous
to Will 11 course in Soils had been given either
I») an instructor in the Department of Chern-
i>try or in the Department of Agronomy.

For it your or two the department shared the
UM} ol' the Farm (Irops laboratory. Later. a
room for u Soils laboratory was provided,
which was equipped with the most improved
apparatus and with furniture especially de-
>igned for that room. This made a first-rate
general Soils lulmratory. said by some per-
sons to he one of the very best equipped and

I)1Z|‘.~\I¢T\ll.\l [IF stillk
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organized Soils laboratories in the entire
country.
The attention given to the study of fertil-

izers in relation to the soil is of necessity con-
siderable, due to the very great importance of
fertilizers in economic agriculture. The De-
partment of Soils has been credited by one of
the best universities in the country with giving
better instructional work in the subject of
fertilizers than they themselves were able to
do. Advanced credit has been extended some
of our men on this account in their graduate
work in universities of other states.
Many millions of acres of our best land is

unproductive of crops of agricultural value
because of lack of drainage. The splendid
opportunity of redeeming these acres is rec-
ognized by our students, who are as a body
very outspoken in their commendation of in-
structional work along this line. STUDENT TESTING THE l‘liRlTY OF AGRI-
The department aims to keep 1tselfsupplied CL'LTI’RAL LIME BY A NEW AND

with the most approved new and special ap- ACC‘V‘RATEWTH‘)"
paratus and instruments needed for its more
specialized work. Other pieces of apparatus have been designed and made to order
for both general and special work. the aim always being to get maximum elliciency
from the eHort expended; in other words. to teach the principles of soil management
in the easiest possible way.

A CLASS IN FARM DRAINALE WITH THEIR lNSTRIWll—ZNTS
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Department of Zoology

mu] Elllomo/og)‘

X. l’. \lI-.'H'\I,t‘
l'rolmwl “I Zoo/om 11ml Ifn‘nmn/ogy

(It \|tl.\ll. ll\\ltl.1u\ Kmuan'
Inuruelor

The Department of Zoology and Ento-
mologi dmotm its time to ~«tidying the animal
lilo ol' the Slate and to tear-hing the students
almut the animal life of the State. North
Carolina i< \er_\ tmorahli' situated from this
>lillltlllflilll. as it emhraees eonditions rangingr
l‘rom tho~e of northern Florida to those of
loner (Ianada.

”MUN.“ m .l u. The (“litres in Zoology and Entomology
are alm designed to giw the student the fun-

damental Ininriplm old animal life. The animal hmh i~ >tudied in its various types
and the ll!!'ll|1l(l\ ot' j_'I'II\\tll. \\a.~le and repair. methods of reproduction and the eco-
nomir l‘t‘l.ttiol|~ M l,‘ pieal anima|> are >ludied. Speeial emphzbis i> laid on the groups
of anin|al~ that liurnhh man nilh food or that are henelieial or detrimental to him in
am \\a\. line ‘lllll‘l't' ol' animal produeb ol
ilnlnorlante to man i~ determined. and the
detrihution met the earth ol the animal~
\ieldin; thew ploduetx i~ di~eu~~ed.

'lhe |>e~l~ ol man and lli~ dome>lie ani-
tll.ll‘. ol l.llttl and truek eroln. Ul'l'll.ll'(l\ and
ganden. are \ludied in the held a\ lar a> ltth>>l~
lde. ‘llltltll'lltt‘lllt‘ll In lalm'alon ‘llllll(’~. The
relation lu-tueen in~e:-t\ and other animal~
and Ihe ~anilatiot| ol lhe larm and [he home
.Ill‘ ~lte-~etl throughout the \al'iolh eoursex

'lhe Ilt'imllllll‘lll lI.I~ a rapidly [atoning
apian in \\ltl1ltlllt"lllllt’tll~ get lu‘artieal e\-
[H'Hl'tlll‘ in In-e ken-fling. ln Illl\ \\ol’l\ the
~l‘tdent~ -elexl lheil eolonie~ in the tall and
l""l' ltl‘ Ihem lot \«intel in a \arieh ol \\a\~
not then detelmme the Iollouitt; ~|vlillj_'\\lliel1
m: thud ot 1w lull: \\.I~ the ltl|>~l meet-“ltd.
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‘IIHI'H'III hnm Ilunw n! Ilu- ultl1'l' >lll¥jvrlx Ilkllt‘l‘vllnl‘l’. u [um-at 1l('lllill1([ has [won
vxmlwl in! .I nmx I_\|u* n! Il‘.l('llt'l'. le prr-qurminn 1|" lhi> nms lvm'ht'r makes Illi,~
{IP‘LIIIIIH'III1‘\l‘l't‘1lil|;_'|) imlnnllnnl l'rnnl llw \Iumllnninl nl' lhv sel‘ViH‘ lllul [ho l'nllvgt‘
um u-mlm lmlll In llu' I‘ItllllllllllilitN 4|mil'illg \nrulinnul lt‘il('l1(‘l'>;llll| In >lu¢|0nl> [M'-
Inllill‘; Inl llxi~ lH'\\ lim- nl‘ \\Hl|\.
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In liu- plrwnl Inm- lln- unlL nl’ Ilu- thuulmvnl has IIN'II (-nnlinml ln1hrprcpurulinn
nl Imth» n! \gluullmv. [ml ItLllh .m- lu‘illj.’ mmlv ln inrnrpnmlv lhe leather-
Immmg \\H[‘\ in I|w1uu|m.ll|<l imln~lliv~ In llw Iwginnin; nl' nln' m‘\l rnllcge >v>>inn
n1 I"|l'y I“.
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North Carolina, with a rural population of about eighty per cent, will benefit
generously from the fund for agricultural education. For the year 1917-18 this State
was due $28,725 from the Federal Government. which. when equaled by State funds.
as required by the law, amounted to $57,450. The General Assembly of 1919 appro-
priated funds to match Federal funds, making possible an enlarged program for
vocational instruction in the State. This fund increases annually until 1924-25, when
it will amount to $114,900, or $229,800 when matched by State and local funds.

In addition to the professional work, the agricultural teacher should be broadly
trained along the lines of technical agriculture. He need not be a specialist in any
one phase, but he should have a general but ample knowledge of practically the whole
field of agriculture, including good farm experience.

For men thoroughly interested in the improvement of farming and of life in the
country, agricultural teaching offers excellent opportunities. However, his success
and usefulness will depend to a large extent upon his good sense and scholarship, his
personality and temperament, his training and experience, together with a well con-
ceived idea and vision of what should constitute the education of the farmer of the
future.

The teacher-training courses for the preparation of teachers of trades and inclus-
tries will be of two types, namely, a resident course for teachers of related subjects in
trade and industrial subjects and a course for teachers of shop subjects. Students
for the course will have to be selected from the trade they are preparing to teach and
trained by means of itinerant teacher-training Classes. This contemplates selecting
from the various trades a group of men of outstanding ability, assembling them in
their own communities, and teaching them by means of special methods courses.
These men will be taught how to organize and present their work by a trained man
sent out from the Department of Vocational Education of the college.

“—w ___._..—————————————————'
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Department of Poultry Seienee

I)“.
.l\(|.
\\ \lt\l It \I, \I:Ic\o\. Student lustrurtor

5. I“. Kn rr. I’rojessnr
IC. lym. Instrurtor

'I'he l’oultry Department. though very
young. has within the lust few years mmle
rupitl progress. uml no department in the
t'ollegt‘ hm e\eelletl it. The numher of stu-
llents in I’oultry are inereasing e\ery year.
(lllt‘ to the rupitl (leyelopment ol‘ poultry in-
tlthti‘y in \oth Carolina untl the «lemuntl for
~lxillet| poultrymen. The atlyaneement in this
(lepurtnn-nt is «lue to the Heat] of the depart-
ment. Dr. H. l“. Knupp. who has heen (‘illl(‘(l
the pioneer poultrynmn of the South.

This is the only eollege in the South that
otters u tour-year eour-e in l’oultry Seienee.
the >lll)jt‘t‘l,~ Ullit‘l‘t‘tl lueing Anatomy. Physiol-
ogy. l)i.~e;r~e.~. Sanitation Lttltl Hygiene. Breed-
ing. Judging. l“(‘(‘(l>‘ uml Feetling. Marketing
ol~ ham and l)re>.~'etl l’oultry. Commercial

l’ini~hin:_v “nth. I'onltry Home (Iomtruetion. Ineuhution. untl Brootling and Hock
\luuugemenl. 'l‘he (jolle‘ue uml |C\periment Station poultry plant l5 ll)(‘illt’(l near the
t'ullt‘;1' enlnpm .nnl ullorth .nnple opportunitie~ l‘or pruetieztl “ork in Poultry. 0n

[III I\ \l [‘1' \l “MILK I\
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SECTION OF STATE COLLEGE POL'LTRY PLANT

the plant are eighteen different breeds and varieties of fowls, besides pigeons, turkeys,
geese, and ducks. Many of the fowls are kept especially for the students’ work and
the opportunity is offered for experimental feeding and breeding work, to those who
elect it.

The Pathological and Investigational Laboratory, located at the college, is the
only exclusively Poultry Pathology Laboratory in the world. The students receive all
the benefits of this laboratory and become acquainted with the way of performing post-
mortems and operations on the fowls, likewise the study of the structure and diseases
of all kinds of the fowl.

The department has an excellent equipment and can give instruction to a large
number of students. The aim of the department is to offer a thorough course in
Poultry Science, yet emphasizing the practical side of poultry.

¥_A,_~_,,
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Department of Botany and

Plant Pathology

1)“. F. .\. \Vou‘
Pro/Vassar

llu. \\ . H. TISUALF.
lmociate Professor

S.(,;.l.r:u,\1,x,\'
luslrartor

tilt. \\ ()I.F

An) facts pertaining to memlwers ol the plant kingdom may properly be included
in the science- of Botan). l’lanls. like animals. require air. water. food. and proper
care in Ul'tlt‘l' that the) ma} grow. and unless suilalvle conditions for their growth are

prmiilctl arc sulnjcct to tllN‘LL‘CS. Furthermore. like animals. they vary in size from
l‘Hl'tlb uhich can oul_\ he seen hill] the tllll ol the microscope to those which are giants
as l‘t'ltl't"¢‘lllt’tl In tlic historic rctluootls of California.

l'coplc grin-lull} lltl not realize hou grcall) plants thltl to man‘s physical necessi-
lics. comllrrtn aml pleasures. \cithcr llt) they appreciate how hasic to successful
agriculturc aml to thc \sorltl‘s \waltli is an intimate knms‘letlge of the structure. rela-
lltlll>lll|l. anll acti\ itil'~ ol‘ plants. ol‘ lhcir low]. air. aml water requirements. and of the
t'ttlltlllllltl\ Lnoring their health. The imparting; ol‘ this knowledge to the best of its
alnilit) is tlic plcasant tlut} ol. the stall of the Department of Botany in this college.

W- __V-——————-——‘
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Department of Animal Husbandry

and Dairying

T. (I. REED. Professor
l)o.\ ALI) )ICCLI ER. Instructor

The Department of Animal Husbandry
and Dairying functions to fill the need of
special training to those students interested in
the animal industries. Former students are
now farmers. county agents or teachers in
many communities. There is greater interest
in livestock farming in every section. Within
the past few years large numbers of improved
dairy cattle. swine. beef cattle. sheep, horses,
and mules have been brought into the State.
These animals have furnished foundation

I‘ltl )I‘ t.\\l tll Ill,ll|l stoek for future herds and flocks. Industries
are developing which are the result of this

interest in liyestoek. farmers are shipping fat stock to the larger markets. The
packing industry is bet-outing a business of some importance. The cheese-making
industry has had a remarkable development in the past three years. The creameries.
iee cream. and market milk plants are increasing in number. Feed mills have been
introduced that furnish feeds for li\estoek. \Voolen mills are now making yarn of
“(all pt'mlttl't’tl l)_\ our own llUL‘lx’S.

The li\estoek farmer of the future niust know more of the economic relation these
industries oeeupy to our State and national welfare. He must know more of the basic
prim-iples of organization and management underlying successful livestock farming.
He must be a student of the breeding. of the feeding. and of the care and management
of farm animals. He must study the demand of the markets and know the relation of
demand to animal production. If he is interested in any one of the industries he must
make its principles :1 special study.

The equipment of the department is Used primarily for the training of the student.
The olliees. ('l;t>.~«t‘outtls and laboratories are in the department‘s building. The dairy
cattle bums. calf barn. swine barn. horse barn. sheep barn. and farm implement barn
are located on the (ll‘lttlt‘ltltl'lll-s farm. The farm is organized to emphasize the grow-
ing ol III'IIIMIH‘tll and temporary pastures. small grains. hay. and silage crops.

118 mumm-
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Department of Agricultural

Economics

I)“. W31. R. Curr
Professor

This department gives the student a re-

\ie\\ of the present system of business to

\\lllt'l] he mu>t adapt himself if he is to be
successful. Since its establishment in 1913

courses lune been given in the principles of

Economics. Market Distribution, Rural 0r-

g'anization. History of Economic Theory, and

in Railroad 'l‘ransportation.

The Dirision of .llur/rcls

'I'In- l)i\ision ol' Markets and Rural Organization. which is located in Primrose

llall. \xilh lu'am-h ollit-es in Raleigh. 'l‘arlmro. \Vilson. Lumberton, and Waynesville.

“as established in Scplcmlver. 1015'». \sith an appropriaticm of $5.000. Chapters 115.

l l. and 173 ol‘ the Public l,a\\s of WIT) give special legal authority for conducting

rcrlain luranchcs ol' the marketing and crcdit \mrk. The 101‘) appropriation provided

from l’t-tlcral and Statc l'unds amounts to $20000. The division cooperates ollicially

“till all agricultural institutions \silhin the State and with the Bureau of Markets.
l nitcd Stan-s Department ol' Agriculture. \Vork of the division includes investiga-
tion ol' the prt-st-nl mcllmds of distributing farm products: grading cotton for farm-

t-rs. butt-rs. and mills: assistant-t- to indi\idual larmers and to growers organizations
in linding a markcl for mtton. grain. liwstovk. peanuts. fruit. and vegetables: the
pltlilit'dliull ol' lists of larm products for sale. of partial lists of receivers and dealers
in lglllll products. ol' “ct-Ll) and lnontlil} price reports. ol‘ circulars and bulletins on
mnlu-ting .md t'tt'tlll: organization and snpt-nision ol‘ cooperative marketing organi-
Attions and rrt-dit unions.

,1,7fl,.~v_k,, , 7/_77!____—_____—_____——
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Department of Chemistry

DR. W A. WITHERS. Professor
DR. L. F. WILLIAMs. Associate Professor
DR. C. F. MILLER. Associate Professor
DR E. L. FREDERICK. on [eul'e
v ,, MARION. Instructor

The great war has been designated by
some as a chemical war because of the im-
portant part which chemistry has played in it.
Those who consider this statement extrava-
gant cannot deny that the war has served to
impress upon the world the importance of
chemistry as a factor in the affairs of men.
Explosives. noxious gases. and gas masks
could not have been possible without the skill
of the chemist. The success with which the

DR. WITHERs American chemist has met the emergency
along these lines has served to stimulate and

encourage our Nation. and this skill will be called into use to a greater extent than ever
before in connection with our agricultural and industrial development. Plants for mak-
ing nitrates and other nitrogen compounds from the air are springing up from place to
place. There is a rapid growth in the manufacture of dyestuffs. medicines. and the
heavy chemicals. Glass and porcelain for the laboratory and for use elsewhere are
made here in rapidly increasing quantities. Steel. gas. cement. and industrial alcohol
are demanded by our industries. and their production requires chemical supervision.
We shall not be satisfied any longer with the production of crude materials only. but
must develop a higher skill in chemical manufacturing.

This college is preparing young men for meeting these demands by offlering four-
year chemical courses leading to the Baccalaureate degree and graduate courses lead-
ing to the Master’s degree. The college has excellent laboratory. library. and class-
room facilities. and the number of chemical students is increasing rapidly.

The Chemical graduates have proven their ability and skill by the high salaries
they are receiving in the industries. colleges, universities. and experiment stations of
our country; by the leading part they are taking in the technical societies. and by their
contributions to chemical literature.

——_——————- *7- _ .
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DEPARTMENTS

Mechanical

Civil

Electrical

Textile
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Department of

‘lIec/mnit‘al Engineering

B\' E. L. CLUH)

Ilon um Emu-:sT SATTHM'mLI). .\l.E.
I‘rolrssor a! llc-t'lmnirul Engim‘t’ring

Instruclors
LILLln Lu; at unu

_|on\ \l. FosTi-zn (IHARLLs B. PARK
HICIUIAN B. linings

'I'Hon »\s .I. NIAmn Emma“ L. (ILmn
,loslwn \. SHITH \ i;nLi\ \\'. Bl sin

I'lileéfim \\‘I'l| IlHLI I)

ililn‘u- ntls .1 Univ \\ll(‘ll lhc‘ lt‘llll "lingint-t-r" rou\v)wl In most minds the idea of u locomotive
ur sttitionan slum] vnuim-vi. oi om~ skillwl in somv nwrhunicul tranle. 'l‘hut vom't’plion has passed
.m.n. .tml Iotlln lln' Ifnzim-viin; lll‘nlitjssinn ou-upit-s us tlislim‘tiw a place in modern life as (in the
pit-it'sslnlls of |.i\\ nr \lmlit'inia [hull/jug tln- impoltunt-t- of \lm‘hanicul Engine-Hing as u profes-
sion. Iln- rollv-gc- has. shut iis I‘lllllltltllitlll. olh-n-«l u loin-)t-ur \lm'haniml Enginm‘ring course. For
it IlllllIlH‘l' nl nuns this mulst- “its gin-n in om- tlvpdrlnn-nl along nith murses‘ in Civil and l‘ilectrit‘ul
linuinu-iinu. 'l’ht- ,uronlh of [his rourst- llil~ horn so tlm‘itlml that for several ymrs at Mechanical
I‘inuinm-iin: llt‘lmlllllt’lll h.ts lwcn In.|inl;tinml. ort'uming its onn buildings and with its own
insttuwtoys. 'l‘ht- «lvpmlnu-ul no“ om'npir-s llll' gi‘i-ulor part of llu'm' lmiltlingsi the Shop Building.
I rntml I'ouwl I'LmI. «Illll oltl \li't‘llJlliI'Jl liniltiing, \illt' nu-n constitute the tcut‘hing personnel.

'I luv tonist- ol sloth is mm‘v its Imuul .iiul .ts l’lilllltl't‘lll‘ll<i\t' us pnssihle. Th? first year is largely
it nun ol Illllmllltlllull Into thr mln‘r. \l.it|n-In;ilit's. lit-gun in high school. is (omplt‘tml. inure
.olxtmtwl \\Ull\ in ( llt'llli‘ll\, l'ln»in~s_ tlllll l'inglish :m- lit-gun. and u series of linginevring lectures
mtv mint: Illlnuullmll tln~ \nu uiu's thr slutlt-nt sonw knonlwlgo of tho tt‘rms. mulm‘iuls. and princi-
Ill." unl: \\l||tl\ Iu- is [u tinnll, \\ilh tlu-w snlm‘t'ts as .l lusis‘. oath succeeding yetu‘ tho (‘Ulll‘SC
nulmlc-s moiv .tIHl IIHIII‘ ~[u'ti.tli/,.llinll .tlI|I|;_' Ihv linrs \\llll‘ll distinguish \let‘hunit'ul Engineering
1mm thv <lewa ltl.tllt‘lli“ ol u-nuinm-im: \\ln‘n llll' Svnior u-ur has 1160!] romplctml. tht‘ fundamen-
I‘tl- lllltlt min: 1hr wolwsion h.m~ 1m in Huston-ti .lllll it lln-n remains for cm‘h man to dm'itle for
him-«ll wsI \xlml his sirm ml lnn- ol \xoik slmll lu'. \\ht-n 1hr (lt‘gl'l‘t‘ (if liarhclor of l‘inginvcring is
tootmv .1 upon .1 slnvlrnl it 1l|I4‘~ not mom tlmi 1hr \llltlt‘lll is a finished engineeriun the contrary,
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it is almost as necessary for him to nork himself into a responsible position as it is for a doctor or
a lawyer to work up a practice. This can only be accomplished by constant application and earnest
effort. It does mean. however. that the training received will enable a man to understand and lay
hold of engineering processes so much faster than the apprentice or the man with only a high school
education that his advancement will be far more rapid. But the question which is foremost in the
minds of men considering a course in Mechanical Engineering is this~”,\re Mechanical Engineers
in demand, and are there positions open for them as soon as their college course is completed?"
The answer is very decidedly in the aflirmatiye. One need only glance through the Register of
Graduates" or consider the record of graduates in the service to see that those who have completed
the four-year course in Mechanical Engineering are in great demand and are filling places of respon-
sibility and prominence all over this and foreign countries.

Never has the door of opportunity been flung so wide open to the Engineer as it is just now.
With half the world to be rebuilt. and with many large manufacturing enterprises in our own land.
which were temporarily abandoned during the war. ready now to be reestablished. there is now. and
there will continue to be. an unprecedented demand for Mechanical Engineers.
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Department of Civil Engineering

(Rumour anr ,\I \‘\V
Prov/emu!“ 0] Chi] Engineering
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(in letne, in military .serriee
()\\i».\ [Hort-1s \V km N

Instrui'lor

The formation of a project is the result
ol~ a persistent or groii‘ing eull or need. As
the eretrtion of this college was the result of
the need for teehnieall)‘ trained men. so the
establislnnent of its Department of Civil En-
gineering was found necessary to meet the
enll for men speeiully trained to assist in the
derelopment of certain threads in the indus-

"“"' ' “"“ “‘\‘ trial “eh whieh at this time was beginning to
spread orer the State. From then up till the

piesent little the demand for ll]t*t’llitlli('tlll_\ trained men has eontinued to grow. Never
lH‘lutl' neie lt't'llllll'tll I‘tlllt'ulinlt iltltl teehnieul training so mueh in need. No other
ltirue group oli teehnienlli trained men in the eounlry ollered their services so early
or in so huge proportion to their numbers as the ei\'il engineers. In this war the
ei\il engineer l'onnd his phiee tll onee: in udumee ol' the armies. proeuring topo-
f_’l.l|IlIlI'.ll inlorinntion: in the lines. building hiehuuis. railroads. and bridges:
behind the lines. building enntonments. hospital buses. ete.. with the problem of
s.niit;ition ;il\\.i\s at hand to he so|\ed. So many engineers enlisted for duty overseas
th.it the (Lowrmnenl l'or u \shile \\;is l‘ur short of trained men to do the work in this
eotnili'L

\ou th.il the \\.n is mer nmli) ol' these engineers will return and begin turning
Ihen thoughts .ind enei;_-i-~s lonurd the eountri's eonstrnetion mid industrial problems
ttlltl \\llll the slime adaptability ripened h) e\perienee. they “ill meet the new prob-
lems .ind so|\e them. l’or this :‘ountri \iill “itness the greatest eonstruetion period
in its histoix \\it|iin the ne\t ten \ezlrs.

'l'heie is piolnilili no piol‘ession ol' trained and edln'uted men whieh has made
sin h .t i.ipid dexelopnient illttl e\ptmsion us the engineer’s. The ei\'il engineer is a
pioneei itlltl .t linildei. listinmtes I‘olhm his preliminary sur\e_\s and reports: eon-
slini lions tollou his estinmtes: gent-rill de\elopments l'ollo“ his eonstruetions. Civil
I'ltL'lllt‘t'lltlil lltllHltlL' not onl\ lils .l mun l‘nr this purlieulur prol‘ession. but it gives
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him the fundamentals necessary for solving problems of various sorts in many of the
allied professions.

Quoting from the Liason, a publication of the Coast Artillery School at Fortress
Monroe, Virginia, “An engineering, particularly civil, education is the training ‘par
excellence’ for the Heavy Artillery. Our branch should, therefore, be advertised
most heavily in engineering schools.” An analysis made at this Ollicers’ Training
School shows that ninety-three per cent of the men who had had college civil engi-
neering training passed their examinations, with only seven per cent failing. whereas
sixty-nine per cent of the other classes were recorded as failing.

At this college the aim continually kept in mind in training students in this
department is to impress upon them the importance of those fundamentals which must
act as a foundation for the proper knowledge to be acquired after taking up their life
work. The theoretical or class-room work is supplemented with suHicient practical
work in the field, drawing rooms and laboratories to demonstrate the relations exist-
ing between theory and practice. This practical work not only improves the student’s
understanding of the subject, but it is found that it incites him to a lively interest.
The work, accompanied as it is by the cultural training acquired through the depart-
ments of Mathematics, English, Chemistry, Political Economy, Modern Languages.
and Military Science especially equips a young man to fit into the present-day needs
of the country. The positions made by the young men for themselves after leaving
college and the responsible places held by many of them, and the many demands for
“a young man like Mr. A, whom you recommended to us,” is a guaranty of the sound-
ness of this system of instruction. The department is equipped with surveying in-
struments, plane tables, current meters. cement laboratory apparatus. etc., for fully
demonstrating class-room problems.

WINSTON HALL ’7' ENGINEERING
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Department Electrical Engineering

Wu. H. Bamnr.
Professor

[1mm K. .\lcl\n RF.
Associule Professor

No field of human endeavor seems to
have a brighter future before it than the elec-
trical industry. At no time has there been a
more rapid expansion in the use of electrical
methods in industry. Never have the electri-
cal arts been making more rapid progress
than they are now. and so frequently are
marvelous advances in electrical science an-
nounced that they have ceased to excite more

I'Ittttt.wm”“0““- than passing; comment. In the one field of
radio communication the advance made dur-
ing the past year has been far more rapid

than in any other period since \larconi tossed his lirst message into space. In every
branch of electrical industry we ha\e found the same conditioniprogress. wonderful
progress. 'l‘he greatest railroads in the country are using the electric locomotive at
thcir important terminals. 'l‘he dilliculties encmintcred in traversing sections of moun-
tain road are easily o\crcomc by use of the electric motor. The power of our water-
falls is carried now o\cr far greater distances and is more widely used than ever.
'l'hc electric motor is practically the standard method of driving the machinery of
factories. \lcn who not many years ago watched with wonder the operation of a
small electric motor are now using lil'tecn-thousanil-horscpower motors in driving
their rolling mills. while electric generators with outputs of thirty. forty. and even
si\ty thousand horsepower are now becoming the standard units for large stations.

It is pll\sically impossible in a four-year course to turn out experienced men in
all the multil'old applications of elm-tricity. For this reason the aim of the course in
lilcctrical l‘itlgitlcering at the State (iollcgc is to give the Would~be electrical engineer a
sure and broad foundation on which to build the particular type of structure toward
which his bcnt leads him. 'l‘hc fundamental subjects are mathematics. physics. and
clIn’lllistH; but this scientilic training must be accompanied by some knowledge of
.tlllt‘tl arts and professions and an education in general subjects. The engineer must
lu' tminml to s|w.ll\ .md traiucd to think. as well as taught the laws of nature. It is to
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meet these requirements that the course in Electrical Engineering is planned, and that
it to some extent does so is shown by the success of its graduates.

It is unquestionably true that during the next ten years there will he a great in-
crease in the demand for technically trained men. especially those who are familiar
with electrical methods and apparatus. The young men in this State who intend to
make electrical engineering their profession can get an excellent start at the North
Carolina State College.

lVSTRl \l l-Z\T It! )0 \l
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Department of Textile Industry

THost Niisox
Professor of Textile Engineering

lll-ZRRt-th'l" X \TH \\n:1..\*u,1.n
Instructor in If caring and [Ivy/gut”:

Plintty W \I.‘Il,tt l’iutrl:
Inxtrur'lor in (jun/in;r um/ Spinning;

In 191)] the State l.t?f_'l.~lttllll'f’ made an
apprtqiriation of SZthttlt to erect and equip
a Te\tile Building with the necessary ma-
chinery for instruction in (jotton Manufac-
luring and Dyeing. Work on the building;
\\as begun in July. 190]. and was completed
the following year. The equipment was added
to year by year until the Te\ti|e Department

PROFESSOR NELSON had one of the best-equipped textile schools
in the South.

011 March 25. 191i. the Textile Building and equipment was almost entirely de-
stroyed by fire. only one end of building being.- sa\ ed. This necessitated a new build-
ing. 0n the same site a new and larger building was erected and modern equipment
was installed in the carding. spinning. and weaxe rooms. The equipment in carding;
and spinning room comprises all the latest machinery for making yarns. from the
coarsest t0 the finest. both carded and combed. In the weaye room the equipment is so
varied that practically every kind of loom Used in cotton mannfacturine will he found.

During the past few years there has been a large increase in the number of stu-
dents taking the Textile Course. and at present more students are taking; the full
course in Cotton Manufacturing than in any other textile school in the country. The
aim of this department is to giye students a course of studies in the principles of cotton
manufacturing. combining theory and practice. in such a way that the best results may
be obtained. Many of the graduates of this department are occupying; responsible
positions in the textile industry. such as cotton mill owners. cotton mill superintend-
ents, assistant superintendents. managers. oyerseers oli carding. spinning. wem in}; and
finishinor dyers. cotton fabric designers. second hands. machinery and oil salesmcn.c,
machinery draftsmen, etc.

For the past six years the Textile Department has been awarded the Students.
Medal by the National Association of Cotton _\lanufacturers. being the only textile
school in the South to receiye the medal. This :\>su(‘ttlliolt of Cotton \lanul'acturers
is one of the largest in the world. The I'nited States Goxernment has also recogmlml
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the 'l‘e\tile Department. hayingr for the past few years used the machinery to conduct a
large \ariety of le>t>~ which have been of especial value to cotton manufacturers. These
le.~t.~ new under the direct supervision of a graduate of the department. At the James-
toun l{\po>‘ilion the 'l‘cuile Department was awarded a gold medal and certificate for
an mhihition of yarns and fabrics.

'l'he 'l‘e\tile Chemistry and Dyeing Course is especially for those who wish to
engage in an} liranvh ol' ti-\tile ehemistry. dyeing. bleaching. finishing, 01‘ in the manu-
facture or >ale of dyestull‘s and chemicals u:ed in the textile industry, and is designed
to give a scientific terhnit'ztl education to those who desire to embrace these branches
of industrial technology. Dyeing as an art has long been practiced. but with the
introduction of wientilie methods it is rapidly developing and assuming a position in
the front rank of applied sciences.
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Our Sister Colleges of Raleigh

N THE CITY of Raleigh. State College has several neighboring institutions. Our
nearest sister college is on Hillshoro Street. halfway between the Capitol Square
and State College. and is known as St. Marys School. It has a wide reputation.

and has as an alumnus a daughter of President Woodrow Wilson. Another college
near us is situated just northeast of the Capitol. This is Meredith College. a denomi-
national school under control of the North Carolina Baptists. and is a young ladies‘
institution exclusively. A third college for the lair sex is located in north Raleigh
and is known as Peace Institute. The only
white coeducational college in Raleigh is
Kings’ Business College. which is the main
branch of two institutions of that name.

There are also in Raleigh two institu-
tions for the colored race. These are
known as Shaw University and St. Augus-
tine’s School.
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THE STUDENT ARMY TRAINING CORPS

at the North Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering

llli COLLEGES, of the country. and especially the college men who volunteered
T for service in the World War. rendered such splendid service that it was realized

by the officials at Washington this field afforded an excellent opportunity for
the training of specialists for the war. With this idea in view, there was established,
in the Adjutant General‘s Office. a committee on education and special training. This
committee exercised control over the education and training of special units that were
assigned to the colleges for special training. At first, detachments, called Draft
Detachments. were stationed at colleges throughout the country where facilities were
afforded for training the men in special technical lines. Motor repairs, carpentry,
chemical work. and shop work of various sorts were some of the lilies first undertaken.
The college shops. laboratories. etc.. as well as the college teaching personnel, were
thus utilized in the training of men for positions that facilities did not offer in the
cantonments and camps.

As a result of these experiments, it was found that by combining military instruc-
tion with the college work the results were much better both with reference to the
academic work and with the military instruction than was the case otherwise. It was,
therefore. decided that further use of the college facilities would be made, so on Octo-
ber l. 1018. what is known as the Student Army Training Corps was established in
about 600 colleges throughout the United States. There were about 250,000 men
enlisted in this corps. Only those who registered after the August registration were
eligible for this instruction. with few exceptions. so the majority enlisted were between
the ages of 13 and 21 years. These young men were voluntarily inducted into the
service. were enlisted. and were in every way soldiers. They drew $30 a month as
pay. uniforms and subsistence were furnished them, and their college expenses were
paid by the Goyernment. .\o doubt this move was one of the most liberal ever
made by a nation with reference to its young men of military age. There were two
units. known respectively as the Collegiate Unit and the Vocational Training Unit.
The former was composed of those who had the educational qualifications to enter
college. while the latter was for those who did not possess the entrance requirements.

The unit at the North Carolina State College was purely a Collegiate one, com-
posed of five companies of Infantry and one Naval Section. There were in all 590
men enlisted. The quota for our college was always kept at the maximum.

The college curricula had to be changed somewhat to meet with the Government’s
requirements: the whole student body had to be organized into a military corps, and
a great many college customs needed to be changed in order to meet with the general
plan. The schedule of the academic work was easily arranged. since technical sub-
jects were the ones most desired in the Government’s plans. The college opened its
session on September 18th. and before the men had been inducted into the service an
epidemic of Spanish influenza broke out. However. work was not discontinued;
classes met and drills were continued. in a modified form, daily, even though there
were days when over fifty per cent of the students were either sick or giving assistance
to those who were. This was. in reality, a taste of war; the students were detailed on
many jobs that were new to college life. They were used as nurses, attendants, cooks,
Janitors. and for cycry other duty for which the situation called. They faced death as
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really as does the soldier on the field of battle. In spite of the serious and depressing
situation, it was pleasing to observe the tenacious and heroic manner in which the
majority of the students faced and performed their new and arduous duties. There
were no doubts1n the minds of those who knew them that these young men were the
proper sort to be entrusted with the great duties and rsponsibilities incident to war
and campaign.

After about a month ofreal battle” with the influenza, the work got back to
normal and progress was marked from day to day. The unit sent ninety men to
officers training camps and met every other demand made upon it by the Government.
The battalion made a splendid recordIn its military work 50 well and rapidly did
they progress that when the battalion, about the first of December, paraded in Raleigh
unannounced, the citizens turned out in wonder. Later a review was held before
Governor Bickett, and it is doubtful if any body of soldiers, with no more than two
months training, ever presented a better appearance or put up a better drill in all the
formations and ceremonies of the Infantry Drill Regulations, including physical drill,
with and without arms, accompanied by band music.

The students averaged an increase in weight of fifteen pounds per man, according
to actual weight at enlistment and at discharge. All remarked, upon discharge, that
they never felt better in their lives. The care of rooms, the sanitary conditions of
quarters and grounds, the personal knowledge and practice of hygiene, and the prompt-
ness and efficiency with which everyone acted. were subjects of favorable comment on
the part of all who observed them.

It is believed that all were favorably impressed with the progress of the S. A T. C.
at this college. As it was organized and authorized purely as a war measure, it
naturally was one of the first organizations to be demobilized when the armistice was
signed. 50 in December, 6th to 12th, all weIe given honorable discharges, and the
men returned to their homes. While the life of the S. A T. C was short, it is certain
that it would have been a real factor111 winning the war, had hostilities continued. In
fact its influence, undoubtedly, was felt and considered by the Huns when they decided
that their time had come. Those who were membe1s of the Student Army Training
Corps can well feel that they did their duty as truly as did any others who offered
their services to the cause. ItIS hoped that even niembe1 will treasure the memory
of the days of the S. A. T. C.
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JOHNH.TAYLOR.2dLieutenantInfantry.

CommanderCompanyA

RALPHE.WELLINCS.2dLieutenantInfantry.

CompanyA

OUSBYR.CUNNINGHAM,2dLieutenantInfantry.

CommanderCompanyB

;PAULNICHOLSON,2dLieutenantInfantry.

CommanderCompanyC

Wimmunulltlm

OfficersoftheS.A.T.C.

HeadquartersStaff

CHAS.N.Huum.MajorInfantry.

CommandingOfficer

HENRYB.HAVELY.MajorInfantry.

IntelligenceOfficer

SAMUELA.SPRINGWATER.Captain.

MedicalOfficer

TYLERA.CAMPBELL.lstLieutenant.

DentalOfficer

BERRTAMJ.COLDFIELD,2dLieutenant.

QuartermasterCorps,Adjutant

JAMESCARREAGLE.2dLieutenant,

PersonnelOfficer

THOMASC.ZHLICH,2dLieutenantInfantry,

CompanyC

ROBERTPROCTUR.2dLieutenantInfantry.

CommanderCompanyD

THOMASC.WALES,2dLieutenantInfantry,

CommanderCompanyE(Student)

CHAS.D.KlDDl-ZR,lstLieutenant,A.5..

CommanderCompanyF(Naval)
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JacobN.Summerell,FirstSergeant

HughV.Satterfield

WilliamR.Wearn,Jr.

JudsonD.Alhright.Jr. WilliamH.Blanton.Jr. ShafterW.Buchanan Matthew0.Diggs FrederickG.Albert ThomasW.Alexander Chas.S.Allen KempB.Atkinson ClarenceW.Bailey BenjaminD.Baker ClovisN.Baker CharlieR.Barber Clinton0.Barnes EdwardD.Barr RichardV.Biberstein BenjaminA.Bracket EdgarT.Brame ErnestE.Broadnax RoyE.Brown JohnH.Burwell ArchieR.Butler WilliamJ.Butler WilliamS.Camp RobertE.Carpenter B.H.Champion FrankS.'larke. QuincyE.Colvard GuyH.Cooper WilliamS.Davis

CompanyA

LieutenantJOHNH.TAYLOR,Commanding

Muster Sergeants Corporals

FredB.Harton FrankP.Huskin WilliamR.Jackson WilliamB.Liles

Privates

RogerP.Dowtin WilmerS.Dupree CarlC.Durham FredC.Elliott ArvleF.Everhart DelmarW.Ervin WilliamF.Freeman EdwardA.Gillls JamesS.Hall,Jr. Alex.C.Hamrick ThomasD.Hardin HoraceW.Harmon EnochA.Harris WilliamH.Helms FrankC.Hendrick RobertA.Holland HughB.Houser HenryT.lvey EdwardG.Johnson.Jr. BryanK.Jones EldonD.Jones SidneyT.Jones MandelS.Kadis JamesH.King JamesW.Kistler

WesleyI.Pickens,371.SupplySgt.
CeddieB.Strickland

DanielE.Koonts RobertF.Marler JosephJ.Meyer JohnT.Monroe CecilH.Nowell MaconW.Lawrence WilliamT.Leeper LeonidasR.Lerin CharlesB.Leonard WilliamA.Leslie RobertA.Lindsey IveyW.Lohr HomerD.Long ArchieW.McAskill RobertN.McCall HarveyE.McComh ArthurF.McLean JenningsB.Mabry RalphH.Marler HughL.Mauney CharlesH.Michaux HarveyE.Newman SherwoodD.Nye WilliamH.Patrick RobertD.Patton GeorgeR.Porter GeorgeD.Proctor RobertC.Reinhardt CharlesF.Reisner RobertM.Richardson

ZebV.Potter,Co.SupplySgt.
SamuelS.Walker

JamesD.Rast BerniceU.Rose ThomasR.Smith RichardF.Tabor HalseyK.Thompson LeeT.Robertson CharlesC.Rodney EdwardW.Ruggles FredA.Sawyer ThomasC.Short JohnA.Springs EdwardR.Spruill WilliamW.Spurgeon AngusM.Stuart WilliamJ.Swink CarlE.Tatum PerryN.Taylor CliffordH.Thomas TheodoreR.Timby EugeneL.Wall WilliamG.Ware WilliamB.White ThomasM.White SamD.Wigg Louis0.Wilburn GeorgeM.Womble ElmerB.Young SamuelM.Young DavidR.Young
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HoraceD.Crockford GeorgeM.Greenfield

JohnP.Airheart JolmJ.Bell,Jr. RobertE.Dunning FrankR.English BruceR.Abernethy WallaceW.Abernethy CarlB.Alexander WilliamR.Alexander HiltonW.Allsbrook ClydeD.Anderson EdwardM.Arendell VernonL.Asheworth ClarenceE.Bailes Charles5.Bartlett GrahamW.Bell GuyH.Bennett RobertL.Bennett RoyE.Benson RoyH.Berry \VortltB.Burden JosepllA.Bowen ClautlT.Bowers WalkerW.Cantrell (JoyC.Carpenter OllieL.Carpenter CarlC.Carter NorwoodB.Chestnutt JohnL.Choate

CompanyB

LieutenantOUSBYR.CUNNINGHAM,Commanding

GeorgeM.Parker,FirstSergeant

JohnM.Hall RoyA.Hollowell ThomasA.Leeper JamesL.Maxwell JamesM.Clark RolandC.Crawford

Muster Sergeants

GeorgeR.Robinson GeorgeW.Tiencken

Corporals Privates

EdwardC.Cridlebaugh Rupertl..Daughtery Frank.J.Davis JohnT.Denny lsaaoW.Faires Clarence.T.Fisher GilesP.Floyd JamesE.Garrett CharlesH.Grady ArmsteadE.GuyJamesE.Harrell ArthurL.Hensley JohnJ.H.Hill LyndonT.Hobbs GeorgeW.Holloway JamesO.Holt GarlandJ.Hoover lraC.Huff WilliamW.Huggins RichardF.Jeffress DonaldB.Jenkins JohnF.Johnson

OliverRamsaur,SupplySergeant
WilliamC.Polk RalphR.Robertson CecilV.Saunders RobertP.Stacey FrederickR.Keith CarlC.Lassiter RoyB.Lee JuliusH.Levitch FredC.Lindsay JohnA.McIntyre MartinA.McRae FrankB.Meachum JohnC.Montgomery ThomasG.Moody EdwinC.Morris OwenB.Nichols JohnH.Norwood AlbertE.Nowlan AlgerL.Owens EarlD.Pasour Wilbur5.Perry WaldoW.Primm Winfield5.Robinson HomerW.Rose CharlesE.Royster AlfredL.Sears RayF.Sechrest WalterT.Sledge

RobertP.Watson HermanN.Pickett

RobertE.Williams JamesP.Vaughn WilliamW.Vaughn WilliamL.Stainback WallaceB.Stanback HernayE.Stout WilliamA.Stout ThomasF.Stradley BenjaminF.Stroupe FranklinR.Swindell HermanW.Taylor HermanL.Thacker .lolmL.Thomas PaulJ.Thomas JamesW.Tolar JohnF.Tuttle HughD.Waldrop WilliamJ.White HerbertL.Wltitsell BarnesK.Williams FrankW.Williams SamuelM.Wilson ManlyR.Woody JamesF.Wooten AlbertM.Worth JohnH.Wright JamesC.Young
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Samuel0.Bauersfeld GeorgeL.Clement

WilliamG.Allen LloydC.Baum WilliamC.Cheek LouisB.Daniel Robert0.Alexander RobertO.Bailey RobertC.Basinger JulianF.Baum RobinF.Baynes MouzonH.Belk VaughnBillings GradeyW.Bowers OlinL.Bradshaw WilliamH.Bracey EugeneC.Brown ClaudeD.Buchanan LawrenceB.Carr EdwinO.Clarkson Henry0.Clodfellow WilliamT.Cross SamuelA.Cooper WilliamB.Cornwell GeorgeP.Cunningham Marshall5.Cunningham BenjaminF.Daughety JamesC.Davis JolmC.Dodson RobertE.Dunn ArchieW.Dye WalterC.Eagles

CompanyC

LieutenantPAULNICHOLSON,Commanding

Muster

E.B.Manning,FirstSergeant

Sergeants BartM.Gatling FredD.Jerome Corporals

MerrymanR.Davis PerryH.Gaston EarnestB.Harris Hal.T.Macon JosephE.Enthofler JulianC.Etheridge JosephG.Evans WilliamF.Falls RobertD.Farrell EmanuelFells ThomasC.Felton TheodoreK.Fountain JamesC.Garner JohnD.Groome LeeC.Gurkin EdwardJ.Hanson LouisS.Harrison JamesB.Hatch RaymondL.Hayes JamesH.Helton JamesB.Herring CarlT.Hicks LaymonC.Higdon PercyV.Hooper JohnB.Hunter CharlesD.Hutafl GeorgeH.Hutafi SionG.Jones GeorgeW.Jordan Heath0.Kennette

Privates

EdwinN.Meekins BartF.Moore NeltletonP.Murphy WilliamL.Roach EdwardB.Kinard GeorgeB.King DavisR.KeyPaulF.Lancaster FrankR.Leach JohnH.Lingle SamuelM.Long MonroeB.Madison HerbertR.Madry JohnF.McLead NealA.McKeithen OmenC.McKinnie MasonH.McKnight KinleyD.McGhee Robert0.Moore CharlesE.Myers WilliamT.Newcoml) KoytS.Nissen RandolphV.Outlaw CharlesS.Patch WilliamE.Post Watson0.Powell CharlesF.Paxton WaltonN.Poyner HaroldE.Pugh JohnL.Redman

DennisH.Sutton OtisA.Zachary

FrankP.Shore WilliamL.Steele HarryH.Walton ClaudeWilson JamesR.Sharpe WilliamF.Shipman EubertMSietz EubertH.Smith MaconG.Smithwick WilliamR.Spainhour ThomasG.Stevens WilliamP.Stewart CarlE.Stillwell WilliamS.Stokes WilliamA.Sydnor LeonB.Taylor JuniusA.Temple LumasC.Thomas WilliamD.Vann JohnH.Walker HenryH.Weaver DavisC.Windley LucineH.Woodhouse StancelA.Woolard BradlyL.Woodall HenryWooten LeeD.Wright
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CompanyD

LieutenantROBERTPROCTOR,Commanding

Muster

WalterL.Shuping,FirstSergeant

Sergeants

ThomasM.DensonEdgarS.FreemanWilliamC.Johnston JohnS.ChamberlainJohnW.Harden,Jr.ColonA.Richardson

Corporals

SamuelC.AlexanderRayA.HolshouserJolmE.PhillipsWadeH.Rice OrtonA.BorenWilliamM.JohnstonCharmingN.PageThomasD.RoperJosephB.BrittinghamWilliamA.LawingJosephJ.PolandGuyR.SipeJamesP.ClawsonManlyP.MossCharlesL.RackleyBentonW.Williams

ThomasM.Wooten

Privates

EdwardV.AbernetliyDonaldW.CuthrellJosiahE.HokeWalterW.Parker ClaudeW.AbsherCliftonM.DanielsAsaB.HollowellEdwinG.Parrish FrankM.ArmstrongAdrianM.DaughtridgeGilbartM.HowlandBenjaminPasman JohnT.ArmstrongLloydW.DavisJohnG.HuffBenjaminF.Peacock WilliamF.ArmstrongAlbertT.DixonClydeA.JacksonLewisB.Peck HaroldH.BangsJosephA.DonaldsonWilliamH.JonesCharlesH.Peek GeraldT.BarnesFred0.DuRantHenryJ.KinardHazelE.Rea BasilD.BarrLewisJ.DurhamHurleyH.KingClarenceL.Richardson TerryF.ReamerFelixE.EdmundsCharlesP.KirbyGeorgeD.Robertson Richmondl).BernhardtWilliamW.EllerheMiltonA.LeeperEdwardC.RuSSell HendryA.BizzelleRandalB.EthridgeCharlesD.LemmondsCharlesM.SappenfieldWilliamW.BlakeneyClydeF.FarleyJamesG.LinkJohnB.Sessoms GarretL.BookerDwightMFarmerOrenB.McCallWilliam5.ShepherdSamuelP.BrahsonDeweyA.FloydHarveyB.MannRobertC.Shields MaxH.BraswellEdmundF.FoilJamesA.MartinDanielE.SigmonHenryF.BriggsEdgarS.FreemanJaroldB.MelvinJamesW.SprattOwensH.BrowneCharlesH.GilesHarryC.MerrittRobertL.SprinkleRaymondA.BryanMurrayC.GreasonJamesW.MichaelsWilliamW.Starr CarlC.BuchananMarcusL.GreerWilliamT.MidyetteWilliamA.Stillwell LewisW.BumgarnerJosephD.GroomePaulL.MosesJosephE.TeagueGuyL.ByerleyMaconL.HardyJonathanH.MossMebaneE.Turner CharlesD.CarmenJohnS.HarrellRobertB.NeelyRichardD.Turner SamuelL.CarpenterWilliamL.HarrellJamesL.NicholsonGeorgeR.Waller ColinChurchillLeraR.HarrillTychoN.NissenCharlesE.Watson KennethK.CleggAdamH.HarrisDolphinH.OvertonDuncanA.WickerAyWilardColtrellHenryM.HavirdEarlW.OwensBoyceC.Wilkie HubertE.CowardJohnC.HeyerThomasN.ParkRobertH.WrightWilliamB.CrinkleyFlayH.HoeyJamesH.Parker
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CompanyE

LieutenantTHOMASC.WALES,Commanding

CadetOflicers WarnerM.Vernon

,.\('5

WilliamD.JohnstonWilliamT.Harding,Jr.

Muster

DoyleL.Cannon,FirstSergeantZebulonA.McCall,SupplySergeant

Sergeants

HarryT.Hicks

DanielA.Stevens

EdgarA.Burgess

Warren5.Mann

GrahamMonroe

Corporals
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CharlesD.Arthur LutherW.Greene GeorgeN.Adams PhilipMcK.Adams WiltonL.Adams JohnT.Alderman GilbertS.Arthur FrankK.Baker JamesP.Beal JosephP.Bender LauchlinG.Bethune RobertE.Brackett JohnR.Brock WilliamA.Brown SamuelB.Brummitt AddisP.Cates GeorgeB.Cherry JasperL.Clute ElmerC.Crockerham

WilliamR.Mercer HarryPasman CharlesA.Porter BruceH.Conner ErnestW.Constable FianceH.Corpening WilliamO.Crary ThomasG.Craver JesseW.Davenport LewisR.Davis HaroldA.Deal RobertC.Ernst PaulK.Ewell RalphP.Farrell RobertS.Flippin JohnD.Gill WilliamF.Graham HenryD.C.Green ElliotW.Harris WilliamH.Hicks

Privates

VereP.Shepardson JamesH.Townsend ClarenceW.Warrick EdwardW.Jones OmraB.Jones HerbertT.Kelly BenjaminW.Kilgore WilliamJ.Lucas SidneyF.Mauney SamuelN.Mayo AlonzaT.Mial WilliamM.Monroe JosephA.Morris EmmittB.Morrow RichardH.McComb HaroldE.Norwood DolphinD.Overton GeorgeT.Parker JackD.Piercy FrancisM.Pittman

RobertM.Wearn RobertW.Yates JamesS.Porter MosesK.Rankin HenryW.Rhodes ReidA.Rogers SamuelW.Sanders HenryM.Shaw RalphD.V.Sisk CravenSmith R.C.Stephenson SamuelH.Strickland JohnG.Stuart JCsseL.Thrower ThomasS.Williams GeorgeL.Winchester PhilipL.Wright ThomasG.Young
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CompanyF,NavalUnit

LieutenantCHARLESD.KIDDER,Commanding

aster-at-Arms WilliamD.Wagner

BoatswainMale,155Class

RobertH.Duke

JohnH.Ripple

HowardL.Evans JamesG.Leonard

Yeoman,1stClass JosephE.Stickney

HoraceA.Abernathy EtlmaC.Anderson LeslieF.Black ClaudiusE.Bland HenryE.Brewer BenjaminZ,Cameron Young'1‘.Cheatham FrederickS.Childs RobertE.Coughenour TrumanP.Daughteridge

Coxswains

BoatswainMate,2dClass

HarryP.Stokely AlfredWilliams,Jr.

WillieW.Pugh EmoryG.Singletary

Yeoman,3dClass
WalterE.Love

OrdinarySeaman

JamesA.Deaton WilliamA.Ellis JohnB.Ellington RobertD.Farmer ClaudH.Flippin HenryC.l‘lofler WilliamF.Humbert JohnK.Jones ThomasW.Keith LouieM.Lattimore

WilliamE.Lipe JenningsA.Loven WilliamE.Mills HalY.Miller ThomasW.Nolan OscarC.Penegar HermonE.Polk MartinL.Rhodes RobertD.Rouse RobertF.Royall

JesseWashburn HenryW.Rudisill WilliamB.Saunders ThurmanA.Stone RobertW.Smithwick JamesH.Strickland JamesW.Thomas SladeVincent SidneyJ.Walters SidneyD.Wood
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B.B.Abernathy F.K.Baker B.D.Barr E.D.Barr R.E.Benson C.D.Carmen F.O.DuRant

S.A.T.C.Band BENJAMINPASSMAN

MusicianandFirstSergeant

JOHNJ.POLAND

1 u

T.C.Felton C.Fisher T.K.Fountain E.A.Harris J.E.Hoke E.B.Jones J.H.Moss

H.E.Newman H.Passman R.F.Royall E.R.Spruill J.L.Stephenson T.C.Stevens R.Turner
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Reserve Ojficers’ Training Corps

Br MAJ on HLILVEY

The going of the S. A. T. C. was regretted by practically all of the college stu-
dents. The North Carolina State College was one of the many institutions of the
country where everything went along nicely with reference to cooperation between
college and military authorities. All were sorry that a longer time was not allowed
to give the system a better test. The President, however, did not hesitate in requesting
a return to the R. O. T. C., which had been in force prior to the S. A. T. C. organiza-
tion, and, as a result, the R. O. T. C. unit was reorganized with the beginning of the
second term, January 6, 1919. With the end of the war in sight, the reaction with
reference to military training and a misunderstanding as to the amount of time to
be spent on military duties, the students (lid not take up the work with the same
amount of zeal and spirit that was manifested before the holidays. They did, however,
show more interest than was expected under the circumstances. After a few days of
reorganization, the unit began to perform its functions in a very satisfactory manner.
About 470 students, out of an enrollment of about 500 full-time students. enrolled in
the R. 0. T. C. Seniors were given the option of taking military work, and those who
were hard pressed for time to make up work that was lost on account of the war, de-
cided to place all their time and efforts on their college subjects. Over fifty per cent.
however, signed up for the R. O. T. C.

It is believed there is going to be some special benefits to the colleges that are
going on with their military work. At present. some important changes are being
considered that will make the R. O. T. C. colleges in a class to themselves. The Gov
ernment offers some inducements that should appeal to the young men and that should
make military training attractive. It is estimated that a student who attends college
under the R. 0. T. C. system will receive benefits amounting to $650 for the four years,
measured in actual cash. These inducements are expected to make the work more
attractive and to make the college an important factor in the future policy of military
training.

The work of the R. O. T. C. at this college is so arranged as to make little inter-
ference with the college work. In fact, it is believed to work in connection with the
academic department so as to be an advantage to it. Drills are held three hours per
week, with an additional period for inspections on Saturdays. In all. it requires about
five hours per week in drills and recitation. The physical training of the students is
stressed, and about twenty minutes of each drill period is given over to these drills.
This feature of the military training is, of itself, worth all the time a student spends in
the military department. It was found. during the progress of the selective service,

*—
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that thirty per cent of the young men of military age were physically unfit for general
military seryice. There is no other form of physical training that can be so generally
and successfully carried out as the military system. It will be the policy of the mili-
tary department in colleges to correct the faults in habits and action, so as to keep the
students in the best physical condition at all times. The tendency in school is to over-
train a few men and leave the majority without special attention. The athletic teams
reach only a few. so that this form of exercise cannot be depended upon as a general
plan of physical training. The gymnasium exercises have never been successfully
applied to the general needs of a student body, but the war has taught us many fine
things in this connection. and it is the purpose of the Government to make use of these
lessons. as far as possible. in training our young men to be “fit to fight.”

In addition to the personal benefits that come to the students through the pro-
visions of the ll. 0. T. C.. there is a general good; that of having a sulficient number
of men trained and listed for officers in time of need. and a sufficient number of edu-
cuted men who understand the needs of a nation and who can give intelligent consid-
eration to questions of military policy as a part of our general government.

M—
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(ZM’T. “RIDERS

Company D
WILLIA \1 S. B“! [NJ-ls

(Lupin/u

IAIEL'T‘ LONG

l’mnncwr I}. Lon;
Serum] Lieutenant

llm..~nm‘sI-;n. Fm! Surgvunl
SvIgm/m

(inr/mru/s
\lumn IA. Haul)
\\ illiuln \l. .lnIIIMnn

I'I’I'I'u/m
l‘lnlgur S. From-mun
\lurru) (L, (Lreuwn
Henry I). (er-n
Ilulhcr (inn-n
_Iuwph l). (ernnt'
John S. llnrn-ll
I'ln-Il IL llunnn
lln-nn \l. llxn'inl
l':ll\\;ll'll (I. llnl)l»~
llum IC. lluml
John (Lllull
.l;lllle~ \. llugllm
(:l\(I(‘ \. .lm‘lvun
.lmlwn l’. .lohnmn
I‘ll]\\‘lrll lg. JUIH‘S
lfilxmnl Ill lxinnrd
IIt'lll\ .I. l\in.|r(l
.l;unv~ ll. King
Il.l\HlHl|ll \\ Kmll
(:hln lam l)‘ l.('mmn|nl~
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KIM In)
\Villxur ll, llmlges
\\ ilson (I.

\\ illium \. F. Lawing
(Il1;1l‘les\Ruckle)'
(Luy ll. Sine

William A. Leslie. .lr.
Samuel D. Lovelace
John I). Mellue
\lanly l). Moss
.lumes A4 Moore
Thomas l,. None
Dolphin L. Overlnn
‘lmnes ‘V. Payne
Lewis B. Perk
George l‘I. Privulte
\Vulter N. Pnyner
Thomas D. Rnper
James (I. Senter
Henry \I. Shun-
William .I. Sydnm‘
(’Iharles E. Watson
Duncan .\. Wicker
Robert E. Williams
William P. Wooten
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LIEUT. BLACK CAPT. BAI‘ERSFI-ZLD

Company E

LII-ii T. BENSON

SAMUEL O. BAUERSFELD. JR..
(fuptuin

THU“ \5 M. DICNM)N
Serum] Lieutenant

JOHN H. Law. First Sergeant

JAMES C. BLACK
First Lieutenant

William C. Bunch
Augustus H

Joseph G. Evans
Edward B. Manning

Charles D. Artllur
Guill)ert S. Arthur
Jillian L. Baum
Vaughn J. Billings
William W. Blackney
Olin L. Bradshaw
Grady W. Bowers
Raymond B. Bryan
Clyde D. Buchanan
Joe S. Chamberlain
Henry 0. Clodfelter
Samuel A. Cooper
Harold A. Deal
Robert C. Ernst
Randall B. Etheridge
John D. Groom
James C. Hargrove
James B. Hatch

. Morrow

Sergeants
Jesse M. Henley

(jar/mulls
Perry H. Gaston
Emmett B. Morrou
Claude Wilson

I’rimres
James H. Ilalton
Rit'hard Henderson
James I}. Herring
James H. Holt
Eli .\. Lackey
Paul F. Lanr'aster
Harvey I). Mann
Holiert F. Marler
John F. McLeod
Neil A. Mt'Keithen
()wen (I. \chennie
“'illiam ll. Mercer
Henry R. Madry
Bartholomew Moore
Richard 0. Moore
John B. Nelson
William T. Newmml.

Edward ,\'. Meekins
Churle< A. Sheffield

l.e\'i (I. Coirkin
(Iolon R. Rii‘harilson

Koyt S. Nissen
Edwin Pate
.lark E. Phillips
Rufus ll. Rankin
liharlex‘ l“. lleisner
Harrell N. Smith
\‘Ylllltll‘t' B. Ftanlmr‘k
William 1.. Steele. .lr.
William 1.. Stilluell
Ezra (I. 'l‘atum
Junius \. Temple
W illiam l). \ ann
Jame< l’. \ anulm
William \V. \auuhn
(Ilarem'c- \V . \\ ai'rii-L
Sidney ii. \Vuml
Lut'ien ll. \Vooilhon.~t-
llenr) »\. \Vootrn
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llnhrrl (l. \l('\£lll1l<‘l
l':l'll¢‘\l \I. Ilaih')
\\a|l1'r ll. Haww
Hraham \\. ’urll
‘1. Frank ”land
Ul’lun \. liurvn
l‘iduard l“. l'nnlln'r
Ila-n ialnin 7.. ( Iann-rnn
l'idu in H. (llarluun
()ninm l'i. (Zulund
l“l.l\l‘ ll. (lurlwnin;
linln‘l'l \_l:l~lll~'ll1'llnlll
\\ illiam ll, 1 :l;ll\
.l.II1n-~(I.l)a\i~
Hm I\ man ll. l).|\ i~
lh-nn l‘i. llulw
llnuaid l.. I‘.\an~
l'iduard \\. l‘aillv-r
'l‘hnmm l.. l'vnndn-ilnn lu'

(' \I"l, \ll NIH-ill

Company F
\\n.1.i.\\l(1.\ll inn-mi.

(fuphn'n

\llil \ nii: |.. \1\'r‘rni-.\\k~. Firs! Sergeant
St'lgvuulx

I.| lil T. ROB] SON

(Lumim. H. Rnnnsnx
Swami Livuwnunl

()Iiwr K. Hulmv.»
l‘idu’in T. l’nrlvr

(or/mulls
'liu'hn \l. Nissvn
.lamm \l, l’t'ilmi

l/usir'iun
(Ihalnwn C. Hall

I‘ril‘ulm
.lamc.‘ S. Hall
William \1. Han“
Si'ln‘nn \I. lluml
William ll. .lunm
livul‘gi‘ \V. ,lnrdan
lll'lllll (l. Kenncllo
lliram S. lrmmund~
Samuel \l. Lon;
'l‘hnmm \\‘. \lidgcllv
Harry (I. \lvrrill
.lnst'pll \. \lol‘l’is
Paul L. \lmvs
Charmin; V. Page
\Vallcr \\'. l’arlu'r. .lr.
(iharlw ll. Pei-k
(iharh-s l“. Phillips
“alum l). lhmvll

IM

(lair-h E. Rhndvs
William L. Ruat‘h
Frank P. Shore

Hillard (i. Ragan
\larlin L. Rhodes
Edward W. Rugglt‘fi
\lfred W. Sears
\larshall \l. Shepard
Harry )1. Shevl)
l‘imnry (7;. Singletar)
ll. D. Van Sisk
.lm‘ D. SIPHl
.luhn v\. Slim man
,Inllll l7). Wallace
Sidnvy .l. Walters
Henry H. Weaver
llerlwrt l4. Whilst-ll
Hoke S. Whitsell
\tlicus M. Williams
(lharles D. \Vinstnn
David R. \Vright
.lanlvs Young
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SECOND BATTALION

Major. Second Battalion
Lieutenant and Arliutunt

PALMER W. PREssu
FRED D. .1 Hm) \I I",
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Company A
Zlili \'. Porn-1n

(.‘u [1min

LIEL'T. BRACKETT

.l um: \. St \|\II~;nI-:LL
Fin! [.it'ult'uunl

Romain E. BRACKETT
Serum] Lieutenant

Dunn. B. \\ unTH. Firs! Svrgmlnf
Sprawl/I!»

llin'lmrtl \. (illrlf') (Iharlm D. Kirkpatrick
John ll. llutlwn .\ntlrc\\' \V. ,\lc.\lnrra_\

.lmlmn l). \lln’iglll. .l r.

.lstmw l'. ( :l.’t\\.~tlll
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‘l'homm \\. \l:-\.ln(lt-r
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Thom.» l). llanlin
lll‘lll\ ’l'. l\t'\
(il‘ttlgt' .\. Johnston

(.ur/mru/x
l'lo)’ \. llollnu‘t'll
Frank P. llu~lxin

I’riralm
William \V. Johnston
Brynn K. Jones
John K. ,lnncs
(Ilmrles l). Kirhy
James \V. Kistlt-r
Daniel 1-3. KUIHH't‘
Benjamin \V. Kilgurt-
l,k‘tlltltl£l§ ll. l,o(;\\'in
William ll. l.ilcs
Hunter I). Lung
liuln‘l‘t \. \l('(:ull
llul‘u‘y l‘i. \lt‘(i1|llll)
llit'hunl ll. \ldfuml)
,\rtlmr l“. Eli-Lean
.lt'lllllllgs li. \ltilhr}
llu;_'lt l.. \luum‘y
l’rzink li. Heathen]
(it-urgt- .\1. Me) or
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(Leddie B. Strickland
Richard F. Tabor
()tis ;\. Zachary

Graham Monroe
John T. Monroe
Cecil H. Nowell
Robert D. Patton
Thomas N. Park
Charles F. Paxton
Wesley I. Pickens
James D. Hast
Robert .\I. Richardson
William B. Saunders
one P. Shephardson

“Villiam R. Spaignhour
William W. Spurgeon
William L. Stainback
Theodore R. Timhy
William R. Wearn
William B. White
Albert )1. Worth
George M. Womble
Robert W. Yates
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Company B
Crurncrcll.Putin-:1:

Captain
SAMITEL S. WALKER ROBERT P. WATsm
First Lieutenunl Seroml Lieutenant

CIZURM-l \l. Gru-zr-zxrrr-LIJ). First Sergeant
Serge/HIM

Ohed (,iuslellne Herman N. Pickett
John (L. Hall George \V. Tiencken

C01 pom/s
Robert E. Dunningy Louis M: Lattinmre lluhert l’.51;icey
Frank R. English Paul 5. Oliver Marion F. 'l‘rice

Ralph ll. llnlverlson

I

LIEUT. WALKER CAPT. PARKER LIEUT. WATSON

l

.llusiciuns
l William C. Stokes lihurlex B. Temple
l I’rir‘rm'x

William R. Alexander Donald B. lenkins Cecil V. Saunders
Edward M. Arendale John F. Juimgnm Sigfried Si'hufer
Vernon L. Ashworth Gaston V. Jung,» Waller 'l‘. Sledge

3 Andrew B. Bailes Elroy (7". [figlvumie 'l'hunmsvk. Spencer
l Clarence E. Bailes Alfred '[‘_ May J nine-1 \V. Sprutt

Guy E. Bennett Martin .\. “gum. (,lhurles l3. Springs
William W. Cantrell Thomas (;_ \lmulV Thomas F. Strudley
Young T. Cheatham George K. \Irrr'rai' John (I. Terr)
George B. Cherry Harold E. Nnrm,{,(| Jesse 1.. Thu.“ er
John C. Dodson John H. Nuru'uml James H. 'l‘ownsend
William W. Ellerbe Dolphin D. ()Wm,” James \\ . 'l‘nlar
Isaac W. Faires Charles B. 151.1(th \lelmne E. 'l urner
Ralph P. Farrell William C. Polk John 1’. 'l‘ullle
Alfred J. Fox Kil‘l)" J. Quinn Jessc\\;lshln1rn
Charles H. Grady Oliver 33111531”. George L. \\ mchesler
Armstead E. Guv James F. \\ outen
John J. Hill - Tllnnlzh C. Young
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C0/71puny C
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(III/Hui”
I'n nun I". \ll‘HZHlle. llolmcr; l). (Ilunzlx'lvolm

[’1'er I.it‘lllt‘llrllll .‘im-om/ Liz‘urwuml
l)|‘.\ \|,~ ll..\'l ‘1"lo\.l"ir.\1Svrgruul

Srrgmmls
l‘;!l\\.llll \ , l“l0)ll \lllt’l'l l. \Vllllt’
\\ illium \. Huisv No» I). l’illslmr)

(fur/mulls
" \ ‘ ~ . , ; ‘. ’. l an 1| . . l.l11ltl “arrrn .\. \lunn .l nun I lell
_|umv~ l., \l.l\\wll Samuel l.. (Zarpenlrr

lllmit'iun.»
\\ illium l“. Shipnmn Dunn-l (7. \\ inrlle)

I’ril'n/m
Philip \I. \1l.|lll\ Paul K. lCurll James _\. McCurnnu'k
John T. .\ltli'llllJll lioln-rl S. Flippin John .\. .\lL‘lnlyrt‘
Hlllnn \\. \ll~luuol\ ,loseplnh (I. FUN'llt’ \lozal T. .\lial
\\ i|li.nn l". llml .Iol1nl).(}ill \\ illium .\l. _\lonror
'l‘n'ln l“. I'n-unmn .Iolm ll. (;(Il(lull Julm‘s l.. Nicholson
()Ilo ll. liovllvlu-I' \Villium l“. (Lrullum (h‘orgv 'l'. Parker
\l.n~lml \l. I'mlivk \Villium 'l'. llul‘tling. _Ir. [Carl 1). Pusuur
\\ illimn ,l. I'mllcv l‘lllioll\\'.l|;1rri> Ednunl A. Pelerkin
lolm ll. llltn'lx (Ilmrlvs ll. Herring Jack l’im‘cy
\\1|li.unll.l'uo\\n«~._ll. Hum 'l‘. llirks Ralph Query
Inuu'nw' ll. (on \\ illlum .\. llit'lx~ .\lows K. Rankin
\xl:|i\ l‘,11ulv,~ l’t'n') \. lloupt‘l' Ht‘Hl‘) \\'.l{|1o(les
l-l~l|!‘l' l.. ( Ilnlr- \ll‘lllll‘l 5. Kmlis l,l‘C 'l‘. Robertson
Ilnm' ll.1'onnol l“l‘t'lll‘l'lt'l\ ll. kt'llll (Imwn Smith
(.mlmm 'l‘_ Hum-1 \lUN‘s l’\l>l'l Samuel H. Strivklmul
llnlu'll l.. Huh (lurrll. l,;l~_~il<-r Etlu'ill‘ll ll. Spruill
\<l|i.m \l. Ilmplnxulgu- Hm ll. lm- Daniel .\. Steve!»
l"~~(- \\, llJH‘Illmll \\ illium .l. |.um.~ .\ngus M. Stewart
Iolm 'l‘. liq-um .I.mn-,~ l-Z. \l;nl<lo\ .\lfred \Villiamer.
Hour-I l“. lhmtin \‘itlnm |“.\1;mm-\ 'l‘homus S. Williams
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CAPT. PRICE CAPT. HIIMPHRH

R. 0. T. C. Band

PI-ZR(2\ W. PRICE (Faculty) \Ic'rHI I: L, “I \n-Hnm
Captain and Dirw'tur (faplain ant] :ltljulan/

RICHARD D. T1 mm: lln nun H. Mm.
First Sergeant Drum llajur

Sergwlnlx
Thomas (I. Feltnn .lcu~e]»l1lls I), Fell

(Imprint/5
Wade H. llit'e [haul (j. Sleplwnwn

I‘ril‘alex

William F. Al‘lnstl'nng (Ilurence Fialwl' James \V. Kiallcr. Jr.
Frank K. Baker eru R. Harrell Francis \1. Pittman
Basil D. Barr Ernest B. Harris Edward H. Spruill
William '1‘. Eskew John K. Jones William \V. Starr

Richard L}. hemlritlx
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Cum 1) Pol/r

(Iamp I’olk has mme and gone. During the war it was the largest Tank Camp
in the l Illlt’tl States. it owupietl the State Fair Grounds and several thousand acres
of land reavhing from State College to some distance above the little town of Method.
three miles nest of Raleigh. It was planned to be an elaborate camp, but the end of
the our caused all (-onstru(-tion “Ul'k to he stopped and the seven thousand men living
at (lamp I’olk “ere son! to (lamp Greene to be demobilized. The camp was established
in Raleigh in the summer of NH}. and was abolished during the months of January
and February. l‘)l‘).
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Foreword

E ARE PROUD of the War Record of State College; proud of our service
0‘ flag with its myriad blue stars; proud and saddened, too, that twenty-nine

stars of gold shine among them. The brightest chapter in our history will
always be our record of service in the great struggle for human rights and ideals.
We are proud that we were able to turn over a million-dollar plant to the Government
for the training of officers; and, although athletics under the S. A. T. C. failed to
flourish as of old, we are already beginning to forget this fact in the greater realiza-
tion that we played a definite part in bringing the Hun to his knees.

Football, of course, felt the effects of the war more keenly than any other branch
of sport, for in September, 1918, we mobilized for the well known and often spoken of
“duration.” Early in October we filled a quota for officers’ training camps. Among
the thirty-Odd men sent to camps, there were seven members of the Varsity team. If
a similar incident happened in the country, we have yet to hear of it.

The war is over. We have fulfilled our obligations. The memories of the long,
cold nights of the fall of 1918 are beginning to fade into a rosy dawn in Athletics.
State College men have played football in the Rhine country—and the boys are
coming home.

Athletic Association

S. L. HOMEWOOD President
C. M. PARKER Vice-President
J. N. SL’MMERELL Secretary-Treasurer
Pnor. THOMAS NELSON Faculty Secretary-Treasurer
PROF. H. E. SATTERHELD Faculty Adviser
TAL H. STAFFORD Graduate Manager

Athletic Council

PROF. H. E. SATTERFIELD, Chairman
Puor. THOMAS NELSON
PROF. C. L. MANN

TA]. H. STAFFORD S. L. Homcu'oon
F. D. Cuxr. R. N. GL’RLEY
J. C. BLACK P. W. Purssu
W. L. Snurmc F. B. LONG
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Review of the Football Season

Judging solely by the record of the 1918 football team. the season was disappoint-
ing alike to the students and friends of the college. And yet we cannot refrain
from a pardonable touch of pride when we realize that Old State College possessed
the fighting spirit to “carry on” in the face of difliculties never before experienced
by any team here.

The season opened most auspiciously when we defeated Cuilford College. Sep-
tember 29th, 54 to 0. At that time we had six veterans of the 1917 team. and with
these as a nucleus we hoped to build a strong combination. capable of upholding
the traditions of the past. Then the T'Flu" camel Our entire October schedule.
including the first November game. had to be canceled on account of the epidemic.
Just one week before the Georgia Tech game we started practice again. In the mean-
time, Murray, McMurray, Mitchell. Burrus. and Nooe. all regulars. had been trans-
ferred to the Oflicers’ Training Camp at Camp Gordon. The advisability of canceling
the remainder of the schedule was considered, but for the good of the game we decided
to finish the season. Under the S. A. T. C. we were allowed an hour and a half per
day for football. Classes were dismissed at five o'clock. but the men rarely reported
to the football field before 5:15. By six o‘clock it was so dark that practice had to

be stopped. so we really had only about forty-five
minutes for preparation.

We lost decisively to both Georgia Tech and
V. P. 1.. largely through the inexperience of our
backfield. Our line. under the leadership of Cap-
tain angner and Ripple. played good ball all the
season. The Golden Tornado found trouble when
they tried our line. and every other team experi-
enced the same difficulty. On the other hand. our
secondary defense showed a tendency to wobble at
critical moments. simply because the men were
green and lacking in the fundamentals of the game.
We found it necessary to devote almost the entire mm'mc
practice period to signal work. We had only four \I.I.-.-\\It-;tttCA.\

5'] \HCAPTAIN WAGNER

\———,~ w, -v I
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scrimmages during the season. Our attack was not consistent. At times we marched
down the field like world-heaters, only to waver when we came within scoring distance.
The team as a whole lacked cohesion and smoothness in action, but we did the best
that we could under the circumstances.

Wake Forest sprang a surprise Thanksgiving Day. They brought the best team
to Raleigh that ever represented that institution. Coach Rabenhorst had seven vet-
erans of the 1917 team and, frankly, we underestimated their strength. We had won
from Wake Forest in football so regularly that we had come to believe we could lick
them by merely going on the field and “going through the motions.” Apparently
our bunch went on the field with that idea, for in just five minutes Wake Forest scored
a touchdown and kicked goal, and from that time on they were never headed. We
were licked 21 to 0. The best team won, unquestionably.

The 1918 season had two redeeming features. Captain Wagner was picked for
one of the guard positions on the All-South Atlantic Team; and for the first time in
the history of athletics here, we placed a man on one of Walter Camp’s All-American
selections. The “Dean of Football” bestowed this honor on Ripple, our husky,
hustling left tackle, by picking him as one of the four best tackles in all the United
States for the season of 1918.

Wcarers of the Monogram

Football

BLACK KIRKPATRICK RIPPLE
GURLEY lVlCMURRAY WAGNER
HOMEWOOD MURRAY WAcoNI-zk
HUDSON PREssLY. Manager WHITAKER

Basketball

CLINE CROOME PARK
DEAL Homewoob RIPPLE
GURLEY JOHNSON BLACK. IlIanuger

Baseball

BLACK JOHNSON. W. szssn
CASTELLOE JOHNSON. R. 5m:
GURLEY MURRAY SHK'PING..llan(1ger

Track
HOMEWOOD Loxc, .llanuger

Honorary
Coach TAL H. STAFFORD
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Football

WAGNER LATTIMORE

CHILDS GARRETT
TAL STAFFORD

A. MCMURRAY, JR. J. H. RIPPLE
W. D. WAGNER BRACKETT
T. NO0E A.

W. MANNING
STACEY N. PARK

STRICKLAND BURRUS
F MURRAY

WEARN SHEPARD EVERHART
STOKES CAMERON ABERNETHY

BAKER

‘P.
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Coach “Ta!" H. Stu/ford

Born in sight of Riddick Field at State College.
"Tal" Stall'ord early developed such a strong at-
tachment for athletic sports as to hold himself with
his eye to a knothole near the top of the Fair
Ground fence while the teams fought back and forth
across the old gridiron. Later his athletic training
was continued at the Raleigh High School. where
he captained both football and baseball teams.

In the fall of 1908. after entering the State
College Freshman class. he played end on the scrub
football team. Another year-s trainingr as end on
the Varsity team in which he won his monogram.
and he was shifted to quarterback where he played

two more years, serving also as captain of the 1911 team. 1n 1910 he was picked as
the All-South Atlantic quarterback and in 1911 as the “All-A. and .\l. All-Time Team"
quarterback picked by Dr. Whitaker.

1n baseball he made his monogram in the first year. became a star pitcher early
in his career. and lost only two games in four years. Can you beat it?

The Detroit Americans took him up when he finished college in 1912. He was
sent to Fort W'ayne in the Central League for one season. Later he pitched two sea-
sons in the Appalachian and Carolina leagues.

As Director of Athletics of Homer Military School in 191115} he demloped Lee
Meadows, famous pitcher of the Cardinals. From Horner he went to the liniyersity
of Porto Rico as Head Coach and remained there two years. Returning to State
College in 1916 as Instructor in Soils. he acted as Assistant Coach in football and
baseball in 1916-17. In 1918 he was made Head Coach. and although the college
sent away several of the best football men to dill‘erent camps during the season. his
enthusiasm was transmitted to the remaining men to such an e\tent that the team did
much better than we had a right to expect with so many of our best men away. ()ne
man was coached into a place on the All-American team. the first time in history that
this honor has come to State College.

All honor to Coach Stall‘ord and the teams who haye so well supported the colleac
traditions in athletics!

K“
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Review of the Basketball Season

The season of I919 has been an unqualified success. Eleven victories out of four-
teen games is the record. and again State College has carried OR the State‘s premier
honors. We have defeated every college team in North Carolina except Davidson,
and we were unable to schedule a game with the Mecklenburgers. Davidson, how-
mer. makes no claim. as she lost to both Carolina and Guilford. while we took both
the latter teams into camp. We divided a two-game series with Trinity, but the
Methodists conceded themselves out of the running when they lost to Davidson and
refused to play a third game with us. scheduled for a neutral court.

The l‘)l‘) season is significant in that it marks the reestablishment of athletic
relations with Carolina. When the intercollegiate season ended the Blue and White
had a clean slate so far as North Carolina colleges were concerned. Trinity had
already been eliminated. so the question of a title rested squarely between the State
I niversity and State College. The matter of getting together again in athletics was
already being considered by the authorities of both institutions. It seemed to be a
logical time to begin. and the championship game was scheduled for the Auditorium

court on March 15th. In one of the best exhibitions of the indoor
sport ever staged in Raleigh we decisively defeated Carolina 3‘) to 29.

It has been a pleasure to coach such a line bunch of fellows as
we had on the squad this year. Captain Cline, a great player him-
selli. has made a line leader. Besides the seven letter men. we have
had a splendid bunch of second-string material. The rivalry for the
regular positions has been the keenest. but the best of spirit has pre-
\ailed among the players. lnvariably. the fellows have shown that
line. spirit of cooperation so necessary for success.

1\l'l \l\ ll.l\l.
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Basketball

CLIVE. Captain
LACK “llnnager

.KIRKPATRICK, Assistant Manage
.ROACH, :lssistantdlanager

TAL H. STAlFORD,
rcfip

W

Personnel

‘ . Forward, R. A. M. DEAL ‘ (1 S l H .
forward. F. D. Cum; Forward. T. N. PARK Guar , .. .. OMLWOOD
Forward. It. N. CL’RLEY J. D. Gnoom: Guard, W. M. JOHNSON

Substitutes

I‘lULLOWIfiLL Burmus TEMPLE RHODES WILLIAMS, R.

Individual Players
BLACK. MANAGER

Every member of the basketball squad swears by “Jimmy.” He is always willing
to do anything that will help the team. When Jimmy received his discharge from
Uncle Sam and then came back to college there was not a resemblance of a basketball
schedule. so he at once got down to work and before the season had gone far he had a
very creditable one. One team even went so far as to come down to Raleigh without
a scheduled game. But Jimmy went to work and kept them over a day in order to
play the game. May Jimmy be as successful in life as he has been as a basketball
manager.

CAPTAIN CLINE. FORWARD
Here’s a modest guy. You see he was given the privilege of writing up his team,

and left himself out entirely. But we can’t overlook our red-headed, fighting Captain.
Cline hasn’t an equal anywhere in North Carolina, and for sheer basketball ability he
is surpassed by only a few any where in the country. Tall, rangy, with wonderful
speed. he will cause any guard a lot of trouble. His shooting from any angle is
deadly. and he can also ring ’em in from the foul line. Cline has another year in
college. and in recognition of his worth his team mates have reelected him Captain.

CROOME, CENTER
Groome was one of the best centers the State produced this year. He is a power-

ful man. weighing 180. and showing exceptional speed and quickness on the floor.
Ihisis Groomes first year in college. At his present rate he will be one of the best
(enters State College has exei produced. Croome was one of our principal point-
gcttcrs this year. and without a doubt will be one of our best men next year.
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HOMEWOOD, GUARD

“Sammie” is the kind of man that makes any team he is on play. He has that
aggressive fighting spirit which spells downfall to all State College's opponents. As
a guard “Sammie” is without a doubt one of the best in the State. When he gets his
hand on the ball there’s no chance of getting it away from him. “Sammie" and
“Red” Johnson form the most impregnable defense that State College has ever pos-
sessed. He is not only a guard. When the moment comes for a chance at a goal. he
is down the field and ready for a throw at the basket. We are all hoping that he will
come back next year to form the nucleus of defense for the 1920 team.

JOHNSON, GUARD

We all regret that this is “Red’s" last year on the team. “Red” is without a doubt
the best guard that State College has produced in many years. "Red” weighs 170
pounds and shows exceptional speed and floor work. Whenever he gets the chance to
make a goal he always makes good. Ever since his second year in college “Red” has
proved the backbone of the team. He is always cool and in the right place at the right
time. His loss will mean much to the team next year. as we cannot hope to get a man
to fill his shoes. If he does things in life as well as he plays basketball he will be a
shining success.

GURLEY, FORWARD

Much of the success of the 1919 basketball season was due to "Dick’s” playing.
He is a player who has the fighting spirit. When a goal is needed “Dick" is right there
with the goods. He possesses that knack of knowing just what to do at just the right
time. Wherever the sphere is you will usually find him close by fighting for it.
This is “Dick’s” second year on the squad. although the first on the team. There is a
bright outlook for him in basketball.

PARK, CENTER

Here is one player who is going to develop into one of the best in the State.
Tom started out at center, but on account of Groome‘s better jumping ability he was
shifted to forward, where he has played a good game. This is Tom’s first year in
college, and with this season’s experience he should improve wonderfully by next
year. He is fast on his feet, aggressive. and a very dangerous shot under anything
like favorable circumstances. We are expecting great things from Tom.

DEAL, FORWARD

Although this is Deal’s first year at forward it will by no means be his last. He
is a fast running mate for Captain Cline. His guarding and goal shooting are excel-
lent. He weighs 150 pounds and in his coming two years on the State basketball
team he will produce big results. To say he has played on the State championship
team is enough.
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Results of the 1919 Basketball Season

N C. Stale_______ 24
N. C Slate_______ 42
N. C. State_______ 29
N. C. State_______ 28
N. C. State_______ 19
N C State_______ 66
N. C. State_______ 20
N C. State_______ 20
N. C. State_______ 31
N. C. State_______ 25
N. C. State_______ 29
N. C. State_______ 26
N. C. State_______ 50
N. C. State_______ 39

Durham Y. M. C. A. ______________ 22
Camp Polk _______________________ 13
Wake Forest ______________________ 16
Trinity ___________________________ 18
Trinity ___________________________ 22
Guilford _ ________________________ 22
Wake Forest _____________________ 29
Elon _____________________________ 16
Guilford _________________________ 14
Greensboro Y. M. C. A. ___________ 33
Greensboro Y. M. C. A. ___________ 27
Wake Forest _____________________ 17
Chatham (Va.) Training School____ 17
University of North Carolina_______ 29

Won _____________ 11
Lost _____________ 3

Total Points Scored

N. C. State____________ 447 Opponents______________ 287

Individual Records

Player
Cline ________________
Park ________________
Groome ______________
Johnson _____________
Homewood ___________
Gurley _
Deal _ _______________
Burrus ______________
Temple ______________
Hollowell ____________
Williams _ ___________
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Field Goals Foul Goals Total Points
____ 53 41 147
-___ 32 0 64
____ 26 0 52
__-_ 12 0 24
____ 12 0 24
____ 18 0 56
____ 4 0 8
____ 11 3 25
___- 6 3 15
_-__ 5 2 12
____ 3 0 6
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Review of 1918 Baseball Season

The I‘)III season was featured hy unusually strong pitching. We were fortunate
in having [no such pitchers as George Murray and Joe Delierry. With a little more
hustling hehind the team. neither should have lost a game. 01‘ seyenteen games played
during the season. we won 11. lost 3. and tied one. The 10“! State championship was
undecided. not a team in the State having a clear-cut title. We made no claims. We
had a \cry successl'ul season and were satisfied. Perhaps the most noteworthy events
of the season were our \‘itrtories over Wake I‘Vorest. \V. I’. 1.. and the Navy. We took
two out ol' three from hoth of the former teams and George Murray pitched us a 5 to 2
\ictory mcr the \Iiddies at Annapolis. The Guillord game here resulted in a sixteen-
inning scoreless game. Hurray for us and Zachary for Cuill‘ord were hoth going
sll'ttltg when the sun tired out and quit and darkness put an end to one of the greatest
pin-him.r duels ever staged on Riddick Field.

The ,Ilanagemenl

tin/mun II. I“. I.1.\\Is tumult! I/Ilmlyr'r. \\. I.. Stu rm.
Ill/nugu. II. It. Iiohnlt (Jam/t. Hymn II.\m‘st:I.t.

I‘crsonnel

I‘m! Haw. \\. \. Huts 'I'lu‘n/ Haw. (L It. Sit-t, [m]! Fir/(l. I‘. \‘t'. Ptu:sst.t—:\'
.eru/ “aw. .i. (I, III u I\ (.rI/w/wr. II. I“. |.|.\\Is (Icnlrr Fir/ll. .I. I’. .IUHWUN
.\/IH//\IH/L It. II. tLt Itl,|.\ I‘i/t'hcr. (L I\. \II tum Rig/:1 Fir/1].“. K. )It turn

I‘IIr/u-r. .I. (i. Iltililittln

Sulmlilules

/. \. I'Ul‘ll.“ I., \\ oomn. I". P. Sumo;
If. \. I51 mo Ii. II. \I \\\|\t. I", II, Lou.
\. I., \\ tttll \. Ii. IIULIJHVILLI.
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The Players
LEWIS. (Lyrcaen AND CAPTAIA

Much of the honor due State College in baseball results from the efforts of
Captain Lewis. "Eb" was of the steady, constant kind, whose work inspired the
individuals of the team to put forth their best efforts. Without doubt he was the
best college receiver in the South. an excellent baserunner. and could always be
depended upon to meet the ball when a hit was needed. His superior knowledge of
baseball and his undying "pep" made him a captain who will always be remembered
by State College fans.

UMBERRY. PrrcHER
This big boy. playing his second year of college ball. proved a mainstay for the

pllt‘lllItU staff. A world of speed intermingled with his slow ball and sharp-breaking
curves gave him a combination seldom seen in a college pitcher. Joe shattered the
old theory that a pitcher could not hit. by proving himself one of the heaviest sluggers
on the club. He had a regular position in outfield when not needed in the box. He
has a job with Uncle Sam this season which will prevent him from being with us
this ycar.

,\11 MAY. PITCHER
George 1ame to us after a brilliant l"e(0t(l at the Charlotte High School. and

ployed a wonde1 as a first--yea1 college pitcher In the b0\ he resembled a veteran.
having perfect 1ont1‘ol and possessing complete mastery of the ball at all times. it
was thiough his blulling curves and speed. coupled with excellent head work, that we
\\ e1e enabled to defeat the Navy and other stlong rivals. In spite of the fact that he
has already received many flattering offers for league baseball he is back in colleog,e
and it is around him we expect to build a winning pitching staff for the coming season.

DAVIS. FlasT BAsE
From the many aspirants for the initial sack. Bill proved the shining light. He

fielded his position in great style. covering worlds of ground without the slightest
bobble. Although small for a first-sacker. this was 110 handicap in Bill’s case, for he
had 11 good reach and converted many a wild throw into a put-out. Bill was a c011-
sistcnt hitter and one of our safest men in executing a squeeze play or sacrifice hit.
Bill played his Senior year last yea1. so will not be able to be with us this year, and
we are sony \\e1lid11t find out his great ability before his last year in college.

BLACK
".limmic" was the outstanding star in our 1018 combination. He performed

around second base with the speed and sureness of a veteran. and it was no uncommon
111‘t'llt‘l‘1‘ll(‘9 to see thrilling double plays pulled off. He was never excited and has
wonderful judgment for a college player. He directed the work of the entire infield,
to which was due a large number of our season’s victories. It is with pleasure that
we introduce such a man as mainstay 111111 captain of our 1919 organization.

(if Rl 1‘11
\\ hen the season opened l)i1k reported with the catchers division and showed all

the 11'quirements of 11 welltrained 1'Me'11er but owing to the scarcity of infield material.
(.o111''h lla1tse|l shifted him to the shortstop position. where he performed the entire
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JOHNSON PRESSLEY SH’E DAVIS BLACK

season with an ease and ability that would lead one to believe he had been there all
his life. Dick was exceptionally fast and handled the ball well, snapping it to first
from any position with deadly accuracy. Dick came back to us this spring a lieuten-
ant in the army. Great work is expected of him in the coming season.

SIPE, THIRD BASE
Sipe came to us from the champion Cherryville High School line. and showed

ability as a college player from the first day out. It was a great defensive game Sipe
put up around the hot corner, none being too fast for him to handle. He is very fast
in getting hunts and slow balls over to first base ahead of the fieetest runner. He hits
consistently and is a fast man on bases. Sipe is to be with us this season. and with
his experience promises to be a valuable asset for the 1919 club.

PRESSLEY, LEFT FIELD
“Monk,” as he is familiarly known to his team-mates. filled the outer garden like

a leaguer. He is full of the never-dying spirit and baseball “pep.” His ability to
swat the pill, his clever baserunning, and the fact that he drew more free passes to
first base than any other member on the team. made him the ideal man for the lead-0H
position. In many a game “Monk” has pulled the pitcher out of a hole by pulling
the Sphere from the sky with one hand. “Monk”7 is back with us this year and is one
of the mainstays from which the 1919 team will be built.

JOHNSON, CENTER FIELD
Johnson came to us from Wake Forest. where he proved a consistent player. but

to our advantage failed to make his letter there. He first played third base on the
State College nine, but was soon moved to centerfield, which became his home for the
remainder of the season. He led the team as a bitter. having as an average .333. He
is back with us this spring. where he is showing great form as an infielder and batter.
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l.l RLl-ZY \ll'RRAY LEWIS BOB LEWIS DE BERRY

Results of the 1918 Baseball Season

(ltllx llitlge _________________ 3 ____________________________ State College ______________ 4
\tluntiv (thrisliun College____ 2 ____________________________ State College ______________ 15
Holy (firms _________________ 2 ________ (10 innings! ........ State College ______________ 0
Trinity _____________________ 0 ____________________________ State College ______________ l
\Vuke Forest ________________ 3 ________ ll~l~ inningst--______ State College ______________ 1
\. l’. l. ____________________ ] ____________________________ State College ______________
\. I’. l. ____________________ 1 ____________________________ State College ______________ S
\. P. l. ____________________ 9 ____________________________ State College ______________ 8
Guilfonl ___________________ 0 ________ (10 innings) ________ State College ______________ 0
\Vuke Forest ________________ 0 _______--__-______-_________ State College ______________ 4
Wake Forest _______________ 2 ____________________________ State College ______________ 5
lilon _______________________ 1 ______----_e__________-____- State College ______________ 3
lilon _,,_,---_________--____ 2 ____________________________ State College ______________ 7
(Luilfonl __________________ 2 ___ton]y 5 innings~raint--- State College ______________ 1
Trinity _____________________ 1 ____________________________ State College ______________ 0
\uvy 3 ____________________________ State. College ______________ 5
llivllmoml College ___________ 4 ________ l10 inningst State College ______________ 5

\Von ______________________ ll
l osl r,
llt'll ______________________ 1

,~'—______—____————
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DIRECTORY

Sigma Nu

Kappa Sigma

Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha

Alpha Zeta

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Delta Sigma Phi

Phi Psi

Alpha Gamma Rho

Nu Chi Sigma

I
__—-—-—
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SIGMA NU

Founded at Virginia Military Institute, January 1, 1869
Colors: White, Black, and Old Gold

Flower: White Rose
Publication: Delta

BETA TAU CHAPTER
Installed 1895

ratres in Collegio

Class of
BURTON FORREST MITCHELL

Class of
LOUIE MILLS LATTIMORE

Class of
FREDERICK SHERWOOD CHILDs WILLIAM RICHARD WEARN

Class of
ALERED WILLIAMS, JR. HARRY THOMAS HICKS
EDWIN 0. CLARKSON JAMES E. GARRETT

Fratres in Urbe
R. K. ADAMS JAMES MCKINNON CHARLES C. KEEBLE
JOHN R. REITMEYER W. S. MCKINNON CARL WILLIAMSON
THOMAS BOUSHALL BURKE HAYWOOD W. M. Russ
ARTHUR MCKINNON WILLIAM B. JONES W. W. PRICE
CHARLES McKINNON WALTER CLARK, JR.
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KAPPA SIGMA

Founded at the University of Bologna, 1400
Established at the University of Virginia, December 10, 1867

Flower: Lily of the Valley
Colors: Scarlet, White, and Emerald Green

BETA EPSILON CHAPTER
Installed 1903

Fratres in Facultate
CARROL LAMB MANN

Fralres in Collegio

Class of

JAMES CYRUS BLACK BELTON CUNDIFF WILLIAMS
FRED DUNCAN JEROME

Class of

Low) CURTIS BAUM CLAUD WILSON
EIIWARII BRANIIAM MANNING JOSEPHUS DANIELS PELL

BARTIIOLOMEw FIGURES MOORE

Class of
ROBERT FRANKLIN MARLER JULIAN FROST BAUM
WILLIAM LITTLE STEEL, JR. CHARLES DOUGLAss SPRINGS

RUFUS PINKNEY RANKIN

Fratres in Urbe
BROWERJOHN B. BRAY A. S.

C. L. ANGLECOOPER YOUNG

CHAPTERS 1N STATE

University of North Carolina Trinity College
Davidson College
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KAPPA ALPHA

Founded at Washington and Lee University, December 21, 1865
Colors: Crimson and Gold

Flowers: Magnolia and Red Rose
Publications: Kappa Alpha Journal and Special Messenger (Secret)

ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
Installed 1903

ratres in Facultate
PRESIDENT WALLACE CARL RIDDICK DEAN THOMAs P. HARRISON

ratres in Collegio

Class of 1919
JAMES SHOFFNER HATHCOCK

Class of 1920

JOHN SUMMERELL CHAMBERLAIN EDWIN THEODORE PORTER
WILLIAM NATHAN HARREL SMITH, JR.

Class of 1921

CHARLEs SNEAD ALLEN JOHN WILLIAM HARDEN, JR.
Lows BROADDUS DANIEL CHANNINc NELSON PAGE
CHARLES DAVIS ARTHUR, JR. RICHARD GREEN KENDRICK

JOHN DOUGLAS McREA

Class of 1922

THEODORE KING FOUNTAIN CHARLES BROOKE TEMPLE

Fratres in Urbe
HARRY BARBER ARTHUR JOHNSON LOUIS SMITH
L. McA. Goonwm E. H. LEE PAUL SMITH
W. C. HARRIS J. M. PICKELL H. J. STOCKARD, JR.
J. F. HARRISON JULIAN RAND J. J. SUMMERELL
R. G. HowISON DR. 1. G. RIDDICK S. F. TELFAIR
DR. J. R. HUNTER DR. H. A. ROYSTER W. W. VAss

E. C. SMITH, SR.
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PI KAPPA ALPHA

Founded a: the University of Virginia, March 1, 1868
Colors: Garnet and Cold
Flower: Lily of the Valley

Publications: Shield and Diamond. and Dagger and Key (Secret)

ALPHA EPSILON CHAPTER
Installed 1904

Fratres in Facultate
HERMAN BURKE BRIccs

Fratres in Collegio

Class of

SAMI‘EL STANHOPE WALKER

Class of 1920

Enwnx l’A’l‘I-Z CHARLES BENJAMIN PARK, JR.

Class of 1921

FRANK REVEROY ENGLISH GEORGE 'I‘ORRI-n' PEOPLES
JOSEPH STICKNEY CHAMBERLAIN JAMES PREs'rON VAUGHN
GASTON VANCE JONES WILLIAM WEAVER VAUGHN

(.‘luss 0/ 1922
THOMAS NEEIIHAM PARK

Fratres in Urbc
JOE BousHALI. H. B. NORRIS J. R. ENGLISH
JOHN H. BousHAu. JOHN A. PARK W. S. LEE
CRIMES COWI‘ER, JR. DR.A.W. KNOX S. W. HILL
R. W. DENT FRANKLIN MCNEIL J. E. BEAMAN
HUBERT HOLDING W. B. BOWEN
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ALPHA ZETA

An Honorary Agricultural Fraternity
Founded at Ohio State University, October 28, 1897

Flower: Sweet Pea
Colors: Mode and Sky Blue

NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER
Installed 1904

Fratres in Facultate
Gm ALEXANDER ROBERTS MELVIN ERNEST SHERWIN
CLIFFORD LOUIS NEWMAN JOSHUA PLUMMER PILLSBURY

Fratres in Urbe
DANIEL THOMAS CRAY LAFAYETTE FRANK KOONCE
ROBERT SETH CIIRTIs LOUIS REINHOLD DETGEN

WILLIAM F. PATE

Fratres in Collegio

Graduate Students

JOHN ELI [\‘EY TALIIIAcE HOLT STAI-‘I-‘ORD
ENos CLARKSON BLAIR

Class of 1919
.le IRVING WACONER JAMES SHOFFNER HATHCOCK
CHURCH LATTA CLEMENT SAMUEL OTTO BAUERSFELD, JR.
HOWARD MENLEY GORDON DENNIS HENRY HALL, JR.

Class of 1920

JESSE MEACHAM HENLEY JAMES HAROLD CLICK
EDWARD NEWTON MEEKINS HARVEY BLOUNT MANN

RANDALL BENNETT ETHERIDOE

Class of 1921

(in RLsso SIDE WALTER CONNER EAGLES
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SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Founded at Richmond College, November, 1901

Colors: Purple and Red
Flower: American Beauty Rose

Publication: Sigma Phi Epsilon Journal

NORTH CAROLINA BETA CHAPTER
Installed 1905

Fratres in Collegio

Class of 1919
JOHN CATLINc AUBREY BRYANT WADDELL

Class of 1921
SAMUEL DARDEN LOVELACE JONATHAN HAVENS Moss
BARTHOLOMEW MOORE GATLING HOWARD WISWALL BOWEN, JR.

Class of 1922
WILLIAM AUGUSTUS LESLIE

Fratres in Urbe

T. Y. CREEKMORE L. M. PHELPS WILLIS SMITH
C. D. JOHNS I. M. PROCTER J. W. COOPER

R. W. PROCTOR
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DELTA SIGMA PHI

Founded at the College of the City of New York, 1899

Colors: Green and White Flower: White Carnation
Publication: The Carnation

RHO CHAPTER
Installed May 20, 1915

Fratres in Facultate
CARLETON FRIEND MILLER TALMACE HOLT STAFFORD

LEON FRANKLIN WILLIAM

Fratres in Collegio

Class of 1919
SOLOMON LINN HOMEWOOD

Class of I920

WILBUR BREEDEN HODOES JOHN HENRY RIPPLE
GEORGE EVERARD PRIVOTT RALPH REED ROBERTSON

Class of 1921
JIIDSON DAVIS ALRRIcHT, JR. CHARLES LOUIS RACKLEY
ORTON A. BOREN THOMAS DAVIS ROPER, JR.
COLON ARTHUR RICHARDSON ROBERT LATHAM MILLS

Class of 1922

CLAUDIUS FRANKLIN BLAND, JR. WATSON ODEAN POWELL
JAMES HLIRDLE KING HARRY CLINE MERRITT

Fralres in Urbe
CARLETON FRIEND MILLER TALMAGE HOLT STAFFORD

LEON FRANKLIN WILLIAMS

IN MEMORIAM
JAMES J. SYKES
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PHI PSI

Founded at the Philadelphia Textile School, March 18, 1903

Colors: Old Gold and Black
Publication: The Phi Psi Quarterly

EPSILON CHAPTER
Installed 1916

Fratres in Facultate
THOMAS NELSON

Fratres in Urbe
L. R. GILBERT

Fratres in Collegio

Class of 1919

GEORGE EDWARD BUSH EDWIN WOOD FULLER
JACOB NEELY SUMMERELL

Class of 1920

RICHARD NESTUS GURLEY ANDREW WILLIS MCMURRAY
DILLARD CHARLES RAOAN

Class of 1921
JOHN RUDOLPH HUDSON CHALMERS GAITHER HALL

Class of 1922
MORRIS LENNON BURRUS RICHARD OWEN MOORE
RICHARD HENDERSON CHARLES FRANKLIN REISNER
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ALPHA GAMMA RHO

(Professional Agricultural Fraternity)
Founded at the University of Illinois, 1908

Publication: Sickle and Sheaf

Number of Chapters, 13
Illinois Iowa
Ohio Missouri
Penn Slate Wisconsin
Purdue Nebraska
North Dakota Minnesota

Cornell Amherst -
N. C. State

NU CHAPTER
Installed at North Carolina State College, 1919

Fratres in Facultate

DANIEL THOMAS GRAY THOMAS CLEVELAND REED
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN KAUPP WALTER CAMERON REEDER
CLIFFORD LEWIS NEWMAN CHARLES BURGESS WILLIAMS
DONALD McCLUER JACOB OSBORNE WARE

Fratres in Collegio

Class of
DENNIS HENRY HALL ZEB ARCH MAcCALL
HucH Woom' DIXON JAMES LATHAM REA
ALVAH DIINHAM JAMES GRAY STOKES

MARION POLK SANFORD

Class 0] 1920
EDWARD GIBRON HOBBS CHARLES ANTHONY SHEFFIELD

PAUL SHEPPARD OLIVER

Class of

LAIIRENS ADAMS HAMILTON WILSON COPES McCoy
JAMES HAYWOOD LANE

Class 0] 1922
BEN KILCORE, JR.
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THE 1919 ACROMECK BOARD

Manager
HUGH WOODY DIXON WILLIAM DANIEL JOHNSTON

JAMES SHOFFNER HATHCOCK BURTON FORREST MITCHELL

ZEDULON ARCHIRALD MAcCALL GEORGE MASON PARKER
WALTER LEITI-I SHUPING T. H. STAFFORD

‘ GEORGE LATTA CLEMENT SOLOMON LINN HOMEwooD

HUGH WOODY DIXON
JAMES HAROLD CLICK

WILLIAM A. LESLIE,

ROBERT PHIFER WATSON ARTHUR LEE HUMPHREY
ARCHIE HORTON

EDWARD GIBBON HOBBS JESSE MEACHEM HENLEY

CHRISTOPHER THOMAS HUTCHINS JAMES MURCHISON PEDEN
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Published annually by the Senior Class of the
North (Iarolina State College of Agriculture and
I‘lnginecring.

llion \Voom l)t\'t)\ ____________________Editor
WILLIAH Dunn. IoHNsToV _____________llunager

Entered at the Postolfice in West Raleigh as
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EDITORIAL
The men who finally decided to have North

(iarolina‘s new Agricultural Building erected in
the city of Raleiin on the site of the present
structure. rather than on the campus of State
(Iollcgc. appear to us as enemies of the college.
(Lovernor Bickett wished it to be at the college.
and that fact alone ought to he proof enough
that the building should be erected there. It is
bad policy for a bunch of men who have not
really looked into the matter. to pass on the plan
of placing this building in Raleigh against the
will of not only their Governor. but against the
wishes of students. alumni. and other friends of
the collcgc. The building certainly will not be of
as much use to the college. situated in town. as it
would he on the college campus. And if located
on the campus its usefulness to North Carolina
farmcrs would be fully as great or greater than it
would be if located in the heart of the city. \Ve
hclicvc this act on the part of these. men was not
the rcsult of thorough meditation or forethought.
\t lcast wc think their action would have been
dilfcrent if they had taken into consideration the
wclfare of State College and the interests of North
(Iarolina farmers,

'l'nt .-\t.lro\lt-:cK is published by the Senior class
of State (Iollcgc and has had its ups and downs
during its seventeen years of existence. We are
proud that it has been possible to hold up its
record for the year 1919. Although worth much

fl?!‘0nm/

to the Senior class as a class book, it is chiefly
concerned with the welfare of State College. and
as our Registrar has said is worth ten thousand
dollars to the college as a year-hook and adver-
tisement. We are glad to give this value to our
college. but we do not believe that the ACROMHCK
has received the help and encouragement from the
college that is its due. The college has always
paid a very tnuch smaller amount for its space in
the publication than any one else. It expects.
and accepts as a matter of course. space in the
book at a price which does not begin to cover the
actual cost. A fair estimate places the amount
paid at about one-founh the cost. As a result the
students must pay more than their just share of
the expense in order to keep their book from go-
ing into financial disaster. The college will sit
by and see the managers fight to keep the publi-
cation from going into debt. and then try to get
copies of the hook for advertising purposes at be-
low cost or for what the printer charges the man-
agers. If students had this attitude towards the
book it would soon he banished from existence.
Therefore. for the benefit of future editions we
ask that the college will offer to help the Amm-
uI-zcx out whenever it is in need of help in order
that it may become larger and better than ever.

It is with a tinge of sorrow. shame. and regret
that we mention the name of our late sister publi-
cation known as The Red and While. In our
oflice today lie several hundred of unclaimed back
(considerably backt copies. Every man who has
been a true son of State College knows that it is a
calamity reflecting much discredit on the college
to have failed as we have in establishing a college
magazine. Every college in the. State of North
(Iarolina has a college magazine to be proud of
and one which has a reputation over the South as
being one which is continually in existence. State
College has as good reasons for having a college
magazine as any college or university in the
world. The fact that it is a technical institution
is all the more reason that it needs a real maga-
zine. In a school of this kind more interesting
subjects are available for publication than in a
so-called literary school. We can have the prac-
tical thoughts of practical men to publish to a
practical world in the columns of our magazine.

—_—_——_——_—‘
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The world becomes busier every day and finds
less and less time in which to amuse itself by the
reading of the works of dreamer poets and worth-
less novelists.
stories and reads only that which gives them
timely hints on their life interests. leaving to the
wealthy and idle and talented men in literary
lines, the profession of story writing and philoso-
phy. The fault we believe lies not alone with the
managers of the Red and White, but with the stu-
dents in general. Students have not given their
support in a sufficient measure. Still. to cite a
case wherein the fault was with the managers
more than with the students. one-year subscrip
tions were taken for the magazine and after sev-
eral dollars had been collected the managers gave
up the work from lack of time. energy and inter-
est and the money was never returned to the own—
ers but was turned over to the Athletic Associa-
tion, so it was Claimed. Such failures as these

It looks to the movies for amusing

are to be regretted, for there is no just reason for
them. Class of 1920! we look to you to revive our
dormant publication and give to the world the
worthy college magazine which it has a right to
expect from the pen of State College men. The
excuse of the present Senior class is: “The War!
The War!"

What excuse has State College for not beautify-
ing her campus at once? We realize when we
walk through the mud-puddles and pools of water
in going to and from class the crying need for
some walks and driveways. Another need is for
shrubbery, flowers and trees. In a college teach-
ing landscape gardening. it is pitiful to note that
none of the teachings are put into practice. Every
body’s business is nobodys business. so the bare.
ugly spots and wild onions reign supreme on the
campus. The eastern portion of the Campus. ad-
joining Pullen Park. is very pretty and has drawn
favorable comment from persons who didn't look
west of Holladay Hall. Why not make the bare
spots in the west "go west"?

The whine arising from students because of too
much work needs investigation by the "powers
that be." It is a fact that State College men have
more hours per week than any college men in the
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country. Agricultural students are known to carry
over thirty hours of class work. laboratory in-
cluded. per week. Allowing two hours of study
in preparation for each hour. and fifty hours a
week for recreation. chapel. eating. reading. socie-
ties and Church. we find that we have:

Hours on class 30
Hours for study ________ __ ()0
Hours for recreation. etc_______________ 50

Total ___________________________ 146
Number of hours. both night and day. in

a college week _____________________ 120

Linaccounted for _________________ 20

Question: WHEN DO WE SLEEP?

It is with a feeling of gladness we read in the
paper that the University of North Carolina will
hereafter resume the old custom of meeting State
College in athletic games. For several years the
University Athletic Association has declined to

State College
challenged them time and again. usually without
schedule games with our teams.

so much as a reply. but now we hope that the old
and honorable custom will remain forever. No
reason that we know of has €\€l‘ been given for
the temporary cessation of sporting contests be-
tween the two institutions. hut we feel that what
ever it was it was not reason sufficient to justify
the situation. Here‘s a snappy Watt-Gau-Rac for
Carolina!

State College has reason to be proud of her
record in the world war. Including members of
the Students' Army Training Corps and Reserve
Officers Training Corps. we had two thousand
men in the service.

We desire to take this method of telling the
people of North Carolina that students of the
North Carolina State College of Agriculture and
Engineering resent the calling of their college by
the name of A. and E. College. Even though a
small matter to outsiders. we belieu‘ that friends
of the institution will not hesitate to call us
"State College" boys when they realize it is the
desire of the students of this college to have it
called State College.
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MEMORIAL T0
FALLEN HEROES

The Tidewater Virginia Associa-
tion Proposes Memorial—Cen-
tral Executive Committee of
General Alumni Association
Formulates Plan of Campaign.
Statement by President W. F.
Pate of the General Alumni
Association — Statement by
Chairman C. L. Mann of the
Central Executive Committee.
A Letter From Buxton White.
on the Verdun Front.

From the Tidewater Association
Noatotx, Va, Itet' ‘Jtl, 1013Ma. E. H OWEN.Publisher ilumnt‘ ,Vru‘n.li‘ral It‘rtletqlt. .\" l'

l’i'AR Stawntpprovin: the rem-ntsuggestion in the .\I.l Ms't News, thata memorial he erected to State (‘olleuemen who lult‘e given their lives {or oureatee. we have sent President Pate theuttaelted letter, and in order to hrin:the matter more elosely to the attentionof all alumni. suggest that you ntthlishtl" letter in the next issue of theNews. We also attaeh letter addressedon this date to ltr liiddiekWe are flllVltttK that an netive in-terest he worked up. and have there-fore suggested to Mr Pate that he givea copy or his reply to you. so that itmay he puhlished at same time youpuhlish our letter to him(it eonrse, we ask the ALUMNI Newsto cooperate in every way poseihle inthis move. and we know you will heglad to do >0.Yours truly.\V. D. Faucet-rte.\\'. DARDEN.
Network. \'A.. ltee 20. 191R,

.‘ln \V. F. l‘a't’r.
President .ilttmm .‘1NHItt'lllIlIHI,ll't‘al It'nletzlh. X t'

In All Sta. Some weeks ago MrVance Sy . of Savannah. (to. modea very appropriate suggestion in the.\t.t'itwt Nuts lli regard to a memorialof some kind to Statet‘ollege men whohave tnude the supreme Mlt‘l’ll‘lt‘t‘ in thereeent \vur .\fter considering the mat-ter. we heartily agree that it would beveryuuttahle and. indeed. proper forthe alumni to t-ret't on the grounds ofthe l'tdleue it shaft with the names ofthose lllt'lI shown thereon it is ourheliei’ tho. a movement of this kind.properly handled hy a small rommitlee.eould he sneeessl’uily enrrietl throughand the new-wary eolh-ettons madewithout a heavy hurden on any indi-vidual eontrihutor.To that end. we suggest, in order

' as} magma. N;C FEBRUARY 1. 1,219-. No. 4

: F H Barnhardt. Pine
. . L Iiernhnrdt. Salis-hury: 0 Mas Gardner. Shelhy' D. M

t‘larke. Greenrille: J .i We] toekyMount: Dr L. J. Herring. “'ilsoit it. Eagle. New Bern: F. t\ )leihn

that this matter may he put in work-
In: form. the following}

i That you appoint. as or .tzmuaryl. 1010. a committee of the alumni. of
not less than three men. nominating nehnirtnnn. \ueh eotnmittee to he known. . .. ell. ioldshoro: J. S, Fates. nsltinas tin Alumni )itmortnl (omrmttee ton. D C; it “2 Kuet‘i’ner. Durham;

'2 That eotnmittee map out a deft» .i, I"nite eatnpaiunrnnd proceed immediate-l_v. hv any means they deem proper. tomake the necessary collections, p S Boyd. Mooresvtll J 1 “What.
Ii. t‘orumittee '0 WIV‘" "" you rtirntintzham. .\l.'t : Dax ll Clark. (‘hnr-month. and that y "“= ‘ " t‘ Ashcroft. Monroe: i. G.eel-dums in the Al. 'r‘" E, Eseott. (‘hnr-in some State pap dinz. Greenville;

That “In. 5-0,, ishury: George F.
nary i, 11t"d »he.tion of sutueripttltt‘ design.

.7 That eommiuith you and the l
lone. to st‘lt‘t‘t Iot'uliand ereet the shaft.ii That entttntitteeompensntion t'Vt't‘plpen‘es

Zizlnr. “‘instntrSnlem: W RPatton. Moruantnn: S It. Adams \slteville: T. J Smith (k Mount . tr_v

ALUMNI NEWS
l‘t'nLtann Mom-nut BY Nona Caao»Lisa STATE COLLEGE or AoatcnuvuAND Exutvzratxo. \Vesr RALEIGH. N. C.

directed to fur--neral Alumni As-ui to hear the ex»the enmpaiim for
plan of raisin: thefrom each memhernni Association asas he may feelis money to’ he no'ial. The General's. ns the name ino craduates ot thetpnsed of all whothe (‘olletesurer will in a few‘rs very widely to(‘tl the (‘olleze andhe interested ine meantime tnuehhe saved ii’ menill send in theirolieitntion. Due|.Il payments. andmade in this

I That nl'tr‘r nnmi
ntittee. you address aeolleuo orennizntiomtors. and fueling i'(operation.
We have sent a (-

the Att'MNt News.he puhlished if ,vthis KIIL‘ZPslinn w:pummt 'ynur rontvsome issue Thisthe matter.Awaiting your a.Yours t
Entered as seeoudvclflsa matter Octo-

ber 16. 1917. at the i'ostomee at West ‘nt‘Raleigh. N. C.. under the Act or August. 24, l912. .e sent to E. H
tsurer. West in.“Aceeptutn-Eihr mailing at specialAction of Centra rate of postage provided tor in Section1103. Act 0! October 3. 1917, author»Exect 119d July 8' 1913" W. F. Pate

iau commtnitedtions to. ALuuNtwi‘ieag.\ movement towr should he addressed to E. B. Ownn, itlna. the Exeeu‘
\uimhto memorial t West Raleigh. N. C General AlumniPolio-1e who have falttuai ~vnr l\ the enterprise to \.Pt‘lllth" (‘otnmlttee ofAlumni .\saoe|ntion has direett
forts..\t a meetinc of the eonimittpv P
January 6th It was derided thnt' -movement to raise money amnnt: the
alttmni for this purpose sltntlld he'rinas eorlv no praetieahle. and a eotnmlt-tee of five “as appointed to enrrv ona eatnnnitm for that purpose. Prof(‘ 1. Mann was made ehalrmnn. and
Mr i". R. Owen. seeretory-trensurer.with Mr. W P Pate Mr John A Park.and Dean t‘ it Williams eompletingthr- eonunittee of tireAn advisory eommittee. composed ofltrttllllllt‘l’lt alumni at various points inNorth (‘ni-olina and in other plaees ont-~ide the State. was also appointedThis a-ommlttee is not yet complete andother names will he added. Followingare the men who have been thsiETltl'Pt'liS ll. Alexander. .tr, (‘harlottez R. K.Rnhintrton. Gastonia: W. D. Falteette.Norfolk Vac i. L. Berton. “'limlncton:
W. H. Hnrt'ls. New York City: C, WGold. Greensboro; Dr. C. B. Williams

._ ,_. _._..___—_—_.___—————

”Mumni Organizations
l Alumni A" ~'

h (‘arolinn State. to begin a vigorous:t the neeessary funds[of a eultnhle memorialmommy of the twenty-fire ormore hoy: that have paid the supremesnt'riflee. and to a thousand or morethat uttered and were indueted into theservice dnrlnt: the war just brought tomelt n Elorious ending. To put up sucha memorial. in keeping with the Spiritshown and the glorious snoriflees madeof these heroes from ottr State Collegewill require the fullest cooperation andeffort or all the alumni.Our (‘olle're has always had militarydrill and seienee as part of its require-ments. and when war was declaredagainst Germany to make the uotld\llff‘ for Demoerney our students wereL'it't'n the one treat opportunity to ful»fill the expectations of ottr Alma MaterHow quickly they responded to the call.and how gloriously they upheld thepreeepts of their trainintzi will he oneof the finest [titres of ottr history. Howanxiously the dlspatehes were scannedfor some word mentioning the deedsof valor performed by our classmates!
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Y.M. C.A. Cabinet

OFFICERS

J. S. HATHCOCK President
~ J. I. WAGONER

E. Y. FLOYD Recording
A. L. WHITE Treasurer
J.J.Kch General
A. L. WHITE
E. Y. FLOYD

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

S. O. BAUERSFELD
H. D. CROCKFORD
J. M. HENLEY
A. DUNHAM
T. N. NISSEN
W. M. VERNON
0. B. JONES Y.M.C.A.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

PROF. H. E. SATTERFIELD
PROF. L. L. VAUGHN and

’9’
PROF. '1‘. E. BROWNE MR. V. O. PARKER DR. W. S. RANKIN
COL. FRED A. OLDS PROF. C. M. HECK MR. J. S. HATHCOCK
MR. JOHN A. PARK DR. G. A. ROBERTS MR. A. L. WHITE
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Mechanical Engineering Society
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Y. T. CHEATHAM
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B. C. WILLIAMS
BURTON F. MITCHELL Secretary-Trmsurer
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President

Floor Manager
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FRED JEROME
R. G. KENDRICK
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HOW TH05F. HORRII) SENIORS KEEP THEIR TABLI-ISI

HYMENB DRILL

Fur the infurmatiun and guidance of all concerned. the following Matrimonial Drill Regulations
for military weddings are published:

I. The march of the hridal party up the aisle will he AT ATTENTION. A CADENCE of
eighty steps to the minute will he maintained for the length (if tlte march.

22. linless otherwise announced. the GUIDE IS RIGHT as the party proceeds toward the altar.

3. The guests will execute EYES RIGHT or EYES LEFT. as the case may he. as the bride.
grmun. and their respective stafiis march tuward their OBJECTIVE.

Al. The father of the bride. after giving her in marriage. will RIGHT ()BLIQI'E and CON-
TINI E THE MA RCH until he has DEPLOYEI) himself from the hridal party proper.

.L The bridal party. as it ALIGNS itself in front of the altar. will DRESS nn the best man.

6. Ring hearers. fluwer girls. pages. etc.. will act as FILE (.LOSERS.
1. During the ceremony the guests will remain at PARADE REST.

8. When the party has arranged itself in a COMPANY FRONT furmatiun. the ufliciating
clergyman will take his PUST two I’ACES tn the front and will read the Articles of Matrimony.

U. lnttttt‘dialcl) after the ceremony the command AT EASE will he given. (Note: Bride and
Groom are not expected [0 remain at ease. lmwevent

l(). The ln'itlal party will EXECIiTE an ABOUT FACE after the ceremony and will then
(:01 N'IVEIIMARCH.

II. ()n gaining the vestibule nf the chureh the \IANI'AI. ()F ARMS will be executed by the.
hridc and grunnt as the) receive the cnngratulatur)‘ handshakes of the REVIEWING PARTY.

l2. The wedding guests will F_\l.l. OI T as snun as they leave the Church—Life.
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Bald-head Row and Gallery
Reserved for Wake Forest Divinity Students

and Shaw University

THREE REALS 0F MOVABLE PICTURES

Whirl Phile in "The Puddin Terror"

Program Ashamed

Mondays. Thursdays. and Saturdays

ADMISSION - - - - - - - - - Two Brrs
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A SPELL OF THE MESS HALL
(With apologies to Mr. Service)

I wanted some food. and I sought it. The breakfastsino poorer was ever
I scrambled and mucked like a slave; It's molasses and corn-flakes served still.

Was it freshman or senior. I fought it. it's the same in all kinds of old weather.
I hurled my youth in the grave. And on the table it will usually spill.

I wanted some food and I got it. The “bull" that is tougher than harness.
Came right out with a mouthful last night; The waiters stand around in the hall.

But somehow food‘s not what I thought it. The misery. the hunger. the farness 7
’Cause for food in the Mess Hall you fight. Oh. God! how I'm sick of it all!

Yes. there’s the Mess Hall. have you seen it? The dinners—they never will find you
It’s the cussedest place that I know; With your head feeling tight as a drum:

From the smoke-covered walls that screen it. The hunger that follows and minds you.
To the grease-covered floors all below. The racket that bludgeons you dumb.

Some say Hurley was tired when he took it. The butteriitis older than history.
Some say it's a fine place to shun. It came from the ark. I will bet:

Yes. and there‘s some as would trade it Where they've kept it so long is a mystery.
For any place under the sun. But Hurley still sends it out yet.

You come to get fat#damn good reason r~ There is foodithe variety is nameless.
You feel like a starveling at first. And it‘s gotten from God only knows where;

You hate it like Hell for a season. lts nourishment surely is aimless.
And the food is worse than the worst. It has scarcely the strength of a hair.

It makes you do raving and sinning. It‘s decidedly worse than you reckon.
It twists you from friend to a foe. And most will be uneaten still:

The food was bought with the college beginning. There‘s the Mess Hall-fit beckons and beckonsi
And stored with the garbage below. I don‘t WANT to go backnhut I will!

I‘ve passed those old steps as I‘d ramble. it‘s making my health all diminish.
\Vith the crowds gathered close up below; I‘m sick of the noise and the din.

And watched freshman and sophomore scramble. Thank God! when I'm starved to a finish.
As the whistle for supper would blow. I‘ll go back to the .-\rmy again.

Then the whole bunch would go streaming. l‘ll fight. and you bet it‘s no sham tight:
Scrambling up those old steps. neck and crop. It‘s Hell—but I‘ve been there before.

'Till I’ve thought that I surely was dreaming. But it‘s better than this by a damn sight!
With the battles of Europe on top. So me for the Army once more. W. L. S.

.0oo.1-0-0-0-0-“-0-n-K)-u-lI-U-tl-ll-U-I‘-It-(t-tinn-n-0,”-t7-0-1>-o-o-o-u-n-t

THE SMOKER’S DEN
130 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
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Fountain Drinks Cigars Nobility Candy
Periodicals Shine Stand

”WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHEh"
L. L. GARDNER. PROPRIETOR
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The College Laundry

For a long time the need of a laundry was

felt at the college. and in September. 1917.

this idea was materialized by the installation

of a first-class system of machinery in the base-
ment of the Textile Building.

Since this time the laundry has been doing

efficient service for the students of State Col-
lege. Having the work done on the campus

has advantages which. when considered with

the low prices. averaging about thirty per cent

lower in rates than others. banishes forever the
old out-of-date way of having our work done by

outside concerns.

Where laundry work is done on the grounds

the liability of disease epidemics among the

students is greatly diminished. Perfect sani-

tation insures freedom from all kinds of vermin

and disease germs which are easily brought
into our buildings from outside laundries. or

from the often unsanitary homes of washer-

women.

The value of our College Laundry is based
upon these fundamental facts. Protect your

health and that of the other fellows by having

all your work done on the grounds.
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P. T. LONG:
always say at once. I don't know."

"When I tlttlld knon a thing I

PROFEsson: "How
tiun must he."

IIIHIIUIUIIUU‘ )(IIII' l'(|l1\ t'l'SLl-

On this War Aims class I sit.
Gully. how 1 “ant to spitl
But I must su'allo“. il I can.
This tnhaceer like a man.

.I «Kr. 8H1 |’|\t..

The boast of heraldy. the pomp of pom-1‘.
And all that beauty. all that \u-alth e‘er gave.

Awaits alike the inevitable hour
That Course in War Aims led hut to a j_'t';t\e.

I)“. (Zinc.

When I comprehend m) greatness I catch my
self shaking my onn hand. "l’u‘" llttmllIK.

Before they were married he need to pa) her
compliments. httt no“ he [urn her hills.

P. T. Low, lto Meredith girll:
father. don‘t you?"

"You knon in)

MEREDITH GIRL: "Yes.“
I). T.: "Well. I'm his son."

"You say he took aim and filed an e11; at wit?“
“Yes."
"And was it had?"
“The egg was. hut the aim “as not."

There was a 3mm}; lady named l,<-~t~r.
\Vlio‘d honl “hen a lellon can-“ed llt‘l,

She‘d say: "Now you stop.
Or I‘ll summon in} pop

That is. if I think -t\\nuld lu- lie~t lt‘l.“

23‘J

"Darling." said he. "I‘u- lo-l all m_\ money“
"Hon carele-s ol you." she replied. "The ne\t

thing.I Mitt knon you'll he losing me."

"This is a heautiliul spt't'llnen ol a (Leiman
helmet."
"“hat is there peculiarh heautilul ahout it?"
"It has eight hullet ltult's through it."

\[en are like fish. Neither \\Itllltl f_'('[ into trou-
hle if they kept their mouths shut.

Notice read his
\it‘ltols‘olti

".\ll men \\llll Ile~ire partners lor the dune to-

to compam h} Lieutenant

night ttirn in their names to the Supply Sergeant
immediately aftet heing <li~niis>eil."

"HUME" JI>H\.~1o\: "l’roleoot. “hat do the)
Use to keep pi;r iron liroln sticking to those steel
moulds _\ou “ere talking tllmltl?”

’1]th? "They
\\ith lard that the\ get as u ll)-|tlt)tltlt'l lItIlIt Illt‘

- SHII'IM. (asidel: smear 'cin

pigs.
l’imt“. \lt-.\I-.|ts tlo Freshman Si-zirst: "lleline

'lalmratori .' ..
SI-ZAttsl "\Vell. lllt‘l't".~ l\\o kind~z Ulll‘ kind that

you nork e\perinn'nl.~ in. and another \arict)
that the gtns “ash their hands in."

l’iior. (Lute: "This nit-thud ol ha: in; luninnh
mm lie utilized to the e\tent that one man can
ha; 401! hushels [Wt day"

"S\\t"li1mt‘t,lt: "(inelil ill-“cl. lhitt‘s quirkcih
aisin' 'em. ain‘t it‘.’
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quill-Al Illt' slum \isitur of the little mulher of
Imln «if llm'e )n‘urs. "1km he lulk um llt‘ milk.
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"Ili. Tummy." said the lillle mother. "Smoke
:1 rigunml lit'l' :Ir luitl) an~ >\\;l”(‘l‘ (1e hull."
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A. H. FETTING

MANUFACTURING JEWELRY C0.
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Cree/r Lelter Fraternity

Jewelry

Special Designs on Class Pins

Rings. ete.
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A COLLEGE TRAGEDY

OR, THE GREATEST TRIUMPH OF SLIPPERY M‘GUUGAN

CAST

“SLIPPERY NFGOOCAM" the Bowerys Crack Hold-up Man.
"TWO-GUN BILL." direct from the Underworld.
“PAP," present of N. C. State Cribbage of Asphalt and Education.

Ix ONE Aer

SCENE I. Darkest spot on State Campus. "Two»Gun" Bill and "Slippery" Nl‘Googan dismount
from Sea Bird and Air Plane freight and stealthily creep into the campus shrubbery. They examine
guns—adjust masks—show signs of extreme nervousness—and anxiously await their victim.

“TWO-CL'N” BILL (whispering) : "Slip," I swear I‘m no blithering coward. for with these hands
I‘ve done deeds that have baffled the Secret Service and made the blood of such murdering criminals
as Jald Rack Bose run cold! But I rue the day that we decided to attempt such a deed as this
tonight!

“SLIPPERY” RFGOOGAN: Whist. mon! Don't preach your own funeral! I, too. would choose
an easy task, such as capturing the Kaiser. But think of the glory that shall be ours if we succeed
tonight! We will be envied by the Crowned Heads of Europe. and a bloody mystery to the Scotland
Yard Sleuths!

SCENE II. "Pap" comes around corner of Main Building—hands in pockets—vest open. The
two gunmen seize him firmlyibind hands behind his back—cover him with three gunsiand "Slip-
pEry” M‘Coogan whispers in his ear.

“PAP" (trembling but courageous! : A-w. gentlemen. NEVER will I condescend to do what you
demand! It would be violating a lifelong principle! It would disgrace the noble institution which
I represent! In short, gentlemen. you may kill me FORTY times. and put me through the agonies
of Hell, but NEVER will I comply with such an outrageous demand!

(An ominous. silence follows. and a deadly click is heard as three guns are cocked.)

"TWO-GUN" BILL: We've risked the chair to accomplish this deed. and men who wash with
blood know not defeat! Do as we say7 or in ten seconds Charon's Ferry will make another trip
across the Styx!

"PAP": A-w, gentlemen, you have the advantage. and I‘m forced to comply with your heinous
request. But remember that to do such a thing makes me ashamed of my manhood that has so long
been my pride. But life is sweet. and thus I comply with your hideous demand,

SCENE III. "Two-Gun" and "Slippery" congratulate themsebes on the success of their greatest
of all undertakings. and disappear down railroad cut. “Pap" shamefully proceeds homeward.

SCENE IV. He enters house and no one recognizes him. FOR HIS \ES'I‘ IS BI‘TTONEI)!

SCENE V. "Pap" wakes up.

llllllllIIIHHIMIllllilllltlllllllllHit.MILL. Hm.
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THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION

You've often heard the query.
What makes the wildcat wild?

It‘s a puzzle to the wise guys.
The layman. and the child.

So if you want the answer
To this problem quite complex.

.Iust hit up the double time
:\nd gallop down the text.

They hail from Alabama.
North Carolina and Tennessee—

The place that God put men
That never ducked a jalnhoree.

They did their hit at St. Die.
And La Chappelle as well:

But when they clawed at \erdun.
The Kaiser was S. 0. L.

They used to he quite docile.
When dwelling in the States:

But they would fight the Kaiser
From Hell t0 the Golden Gates.

So when they left Hoboken
Their ferocity was slack;

But when they smeared on warpaint.
Hindenlmrg balled the jack.

Often they heard the story
Ahout the paper that was scrap.

And the poor helpless woman
Snared in the l‘lunnish trap.

They hared their teeth for action.
.\nd sharpened up their claws.

For all the ruling: nuts
That hated the world's laws.

But now the war is over.
:\nd our work in France is done.

Well turn our troubles homeward.
"Beattc«,>up" miles from the Hun.

We have fought all oyer France
.‘\nd hiked it cold and mild.

And that‘s another reason
That made us so damn wild.

So. you wise guys. you listen.
-\nd the layman as well-—

We‘ve been around the hlock twice.
And (lid our hitch in Hell.

Ilut if any crazy kaiser
Attempts to twist the map.

You can bet your last shekel
Thcre'll he a Wildcat in the scrap.

Smuamxr .\t. Illcxs.
K Co.. 322ml Inf..

His! ("Ni/tint!) Division.
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Insert the following labels in their proper places in white spaces in the above panel:
"Ivory Dome." “Over the Top." "The Old Swimmin' Hole." "The Last

of the Bed Bugs." "Our Relation to China."

1-0.0.0-0-0-0-0-0-1D-Il.fl-l-|-n.l_l-l>-O-|V-n.lI-1-||-fl-u-n.0-<.0- 0:0

PATRONIZE THE

STUDENT(X}OP

Under Auspices of the State College Athletic
Association

“Everything you want but your education. and you can get

.-4»-1I-(I-ll-u-u-I1-0-10-0-H-II-that from our books”

1-0-1I-ll-0-I)-lI-ll-ll-n-IY-ID-ll-U-0-0-I)-II-ll-IIO:O

l
, !

J. E. IVEY. Crud. :llgr. L. L. IVEY. bus. .llgr. '
i

PHI)[ROSE HALL STATIC (:Hlilil‘llril‘: (,:\\ll)l'5 i

i
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IF YOU WANT A SUIT BECOMING TO YOU

YOU MUST BE COMING TO ME

SEE OUR SEE OUR

HATS AND SHOES FURNISHINGS

SEE OUR SEE OUR

CLOTHING RAINCOATS

QUALITY SPELLS WHAT BOONE SELLS

THE PLACE THAT SATISFIES 226 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
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'11“, [flu-.1“.- Imur was u‘vr at last; \III. IIAI on (of SnuiI :md 'I‘urluise Lunch
I’mIcssnr IIm-k dismissed his class. I‘wuunl: ”\Ir. \V;1Iker. CUIII(I you gin: me the
II“ IIlcn ('\|)IH'II \\IIIlUllI :1 sound: umnunl nf your IIIII IIII> murning?"
'I'Iu-y IllItflIt‘lI up his Imud um] I'unmI. HMI WALKER lslgu‘ling for (he (Iuorlz "Yes.

ICXCI‘ZISIUIII >ir. IIIIIL' <I<>Ilar>. luclve L‘t‘nts."
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GENERAL ORDERS

1. To accept my discharge and to beat it home after taking all government property in sight.
2. To accept my discharge in a military manner. keeping on the alert and observing closely

so that it will not be revoked before 1 get out of sight.
3. To take the fastest train home and not to stop at any military post on the way.
4-. To repeat all rumors from posts more distant from Headquarters than my own.
5. To never again quit civil life after being properly discharged from the service.
6. To receive, believe. and pass on to my children all statements conforming to General

Sherman’s idea of war.
7. To talk to no one about reenlisting.
8. In case of the presence of a recruiting officer to give the alarm.
9. When the girls are at home to allow no soldier or other military person on or near my post.

10. In all cases not covered by my instructions to claim exemption.
11. To salute all officers who have aided me in obtaining my discharge.
12. To be especially watchful at night and allow no one to pass without humming a smoke.—

The Oteen.

oof i o--o-- v-u-II-I).4I-u-n-u-r o.0

WORK IN THE NINETEEN-NINETEEN

AGROMECK

DONE BY

HORTON

RALEIGH. N. C.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR N. (I. S'l‘»\Tl“.
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SOME MILITARY WIT
BY A. L. HUMPHREY

CAPTAIN W.: “Where does number two man in
the front rank place the butt of his rifle in ‘stack-
ing arms’?”

STUDENT E.: "Between his toes."

CAPTAIN (to sentry on post) : "What would you
do if the commanding officer approached?"

SENTRY: "Call out the guard and—" etc.
CAPTAIN W.: "But how would you know him?"
SENTRY: "Why, he‘s the man who wears little

chickens on his shoulder."

(Major 0., having a rush call from the post
after taps, tries to run past a sentry, who executes
guard duty to the letter.)
SENTRY (turning corner of barracks is in a few

feet of the officer): “Halt! Who's there?"
MAJOR G. (frightened by sentrys sudden ap-

pearance, says as his slang expression): "0h
Hell!”
SENTRY: “Advance. Hell. to be recognized."

19’! ‘0mm/

CADET (to Lieutenant) : "I learned to read these
semaphore signals in a mirror. but now they all
seem wrong."

CAPTAIN W.: "Hurry and give your command."
STUDENT R.: "As skirmishers. guide middle,

deploy."

CAPTAIN: “Why does that cavalry officer wear
spurs?"

RECRI'IT: "To keep his feet from rolling oil the
desk."

LIEUTENANT (at conference! : “What would you
think of a soldier who went to battle without his
gun?"

RECRUIT: "I'd think he was a lieutenant."

CAPTAIN (at a Saturday morning inspection):
"Why don't you look behind once in a while and
see that the heels of your shoes are shined as well
as the toes?"

RECRUIT: “Sir. a good soldier never looks he-
hind."

qut5. 8: At 7; ca A&E..
Sept. 22, 1918.

Me
Mr. ES B. Owenflhas permission to go in

and out of the campus daily. Good

until revoked.

Afiif?_stz7/(~2941

Major Hulvey,
Commanding.

"outmzas Is ORDERS"
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FOR YOlVR Hl'MPHRI-2\2 "Professor. what is that piece of
apparatus on your radio set that's square wilh
three knobs on top?"

PROF. BKou‘MI: “That is a kind of condenser
commonly known as a kiekvhack prev-enter."

HI .\H‘HR|—I\Z "Wonder if I can use one on my
row at home?"

Watch, Clock, Jewelry

Repairing

SEE

@163?“J}

1\ \lllll‘l HUN HIGH PRICES)

DIKE Sun-21.05 (after losing nine cents): "Ye
gods! 1 wish lid never learned to play poker."
BAHIE Low: “That‘s your troulile. You have

not learned yel."

1]., l‘l' V 3|] ereet Prior. CAMP (discussing. insurance): “0f
" ‘l-l Elle“ e L vourse no two people can be insured on the same

polit‘y.‘9
Z53. MACCALL: "Well. Professor, if you had a

valuable cut. would you have to take out :1 Sep-
RALEIGH, N. C.
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EAGLESTON-PARKE, Inc.

Iron and Steel

NORFOLK. VA.

STRUCTURAL STEEL PLATES

SHEETS BOILER TLTBES RIVETS



SABO-lflWEll SHOPS

TEXTILE MACHINERY

OPENING DRAWING WARPING
CONVEYING ROVING SPLASHING
PICKING SPINNING TWISTING
CARDING SPOOLING WINDING

WASTE RECLAIMING MACHINERY

SHOPS AT

Biddeford, Mo. Newton Upper Falls. Muss. Lowell, Mass.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
BOSTON, MASS.

Roger: “H DIVIS, Southern Charlotte, N. C.

Brunch Office, Grecnville, S. C.
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POSITION OF SOLDIER AT ATTENTION

Heels 0n the ground and as near each other as your army shnes will permit.
Feet turned out equally and at an angle of forty-five degrees. {Remember that the forty-five

degrees does not mean FahrenheitJ The recruit will discover that his sltues are seven or eight
sizes too large. This is for emergencies. In (‘ase of surprise attack he will he able to retreat six
or seven sizes without deserting his post.

Knees straight with dimples horizontal.
Hips drawn up without any Hawaiian flourishes. There are no uLaleles in the field music.
Weight of the body distributed on both feet. This means your own feet.
Chest arched and inflated, like the stock in a Pennsylvania munition factury.
Skull erect and (‘llII‘t drawn in. so that the inspecting officer will not catch his spurs on )nur

Adam's appleiseleued.

. . '-0.-u.u.o-o-u-o.u-iu-u-u-u-u-n¢.u-n.<I-n.n-u-u-ul-IV-0-1...~,.« 0.0

WHITING-HORTON COMPANY

For Thirty—one Years Raleigh's Leading Clothiers

in the Same Location

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
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HONESTLY. 3015.

WE LIKE \OU

\M) 11‘ IT‘S

CIGARS

WATCHES

MAGAZINES

SODA WATER

ALARM CLOCKS

STATIONERY

I’ENNANTS

CANDIES

KODAKS

FILMS

()1 a111_\ll1i11_u al first-chi» (Irung‘L’

lune. \VI’. \\'A\'l‘ \OIR

RI SINICSS. Bring your [roubles In

>|11111M

COLLEGE COURT

PHARMACY

\VICST R\I.EI('.|I. N. (I.
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HOW IT HAPPENED

In the good old North America there lies an enormous farm.
With Uncle Sam for a "boss man." and a democratic barn.
Where there's plenty stored for all who live about the place.
And happy is each and every one. whatever he the race.

’Twas in the spring of Seventeen that news came from afar A
Autocracy is waging war. Democracy to mire!
The Lusitania had long gone down; Belgium had been crushed.
France had been invaded. and England treated unjust.

Then Uncle Sam brought out his team: a well-bred jack was one;
The other a big brown mare. with a record second to none.
The blue-coated jack called Navy was fast and of fighting stock.
And the big brown mare called Army. could stand her ground like a rock.

Navy was sent to guard the seas; the German subs to kick.
And Army he fattened well and trained. Autocracy to lick.
Then crops were planted on the farm: great sums of coin were raised.
That the team might win the game for him. and by the world be praised.

Time passed by, while Army and Navy were meeting with great success.
And Uncle Sam‘s broad smile increased as he read the Associated Press.
One day he turned his paper over and on the back side he read:
“The old brown mare has a weak little colt"#that's about all it said.

He dropped the paper and through the door straight to the colt he went:
Examined it closely and shook his head: "Why, it's only an ornament."
The timid thing he tried to name (and here's how ‘twas told to me).
No name would apply. so he kept it at home. branded S.A.T.C

"Ran" Mulckle. '20.
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TAYLOR ON IT

We guard our repultuinn [or

o0

Means the stamp of quality. It‘s
easier to make inferior grades.
but our aim is “only the best."

ALEX. TAYLOR 81 CO.
.4rlzlelic Specialists

26 E. 42m 5T. ()i-l-osirt: Horn MnHATTAx NEW YORK

qualify jealous/i and bark 1'! up
u'ilh courtesy 11ml fair rim/lug.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
USE
AND
READ

Use our space and arouse the enmity of your friends
Say BULSHEVIKI when talking to advertisers

SPECIAL RATES on Apple Sun Cured desired. A WIFE that I can love and look up to.
Car lots. Call "Screw" Rea. “Lengthy" Dixon.

WANTED: Something for Dan Worth to stick ltis WANTED: Physics under Derieux. A. Freshman.
spurs in.

PERMANENT POSITION as Supply Sergeant.
,\ LADY CORRESPONDENT that will write Address: Experienced. Zebulon Archibald Mac-

every day. Apply to "J. C." Leonard. Call.

TEN YARDS skirmish line wanted. Notify Capt. CO-EDS WANTED by the College in large num-
l’otter. hers.

TWO WOI'ND STRIPES wanted. to keep these AN EASIER WAY to the baldhead row at the
returning soldiers from beating me out of my Grand is greatly desired as a labor saver. Ad-
girl. Address confidentially to “Cole Blease" dress "Watson." care Senior Class.
Brackett.

ONE STRONGLY BlilLT wheelbarrow to carry
WANTED: One good suit furniture. Alnst he in my ram slips and sheet music in. "Tom" Den-

good condition. Say earliest shipping date. son.
Address 'A. L. H.." Senior Class.

A FEW MORE second-hand Germans to eat up.
A (IIRI. who isn‘t engaged. "Jack" R. Robinson. "Bloody" Clement.

WANTED: Delicately curled Toupe for santly- SEVERAL EXTRA VEST BUTTONS for sale
haired person. Apply with the wig. "Jake" cheap. Address: P. A. P.
Shuping.

WANTED: Several more paths across the campus
A FEW \IORE MEMBERS can be taken into my grass. The checkerboard effect is beautiful and
Reform Club. State your qualifications and students are urged not to allow the new grass to
part your hair on right side. President Pressly. get a start on them.

O0:0}-0-0-1i-lt-II-At-U-II-II-tI-11-1t-ll-U-ll-1I-n-It-lt-lI-It-n-nI-u-U-tl-fl-ll-ll-0. 0.0
i

CHARLIE’S LUNCH ROOM

West Raleigh, N. C.

"WHERE THEY ALL‘GO"
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WALT MASON ON THE “FLU”

Influenza, labeled Spanish, came and beat me
to my knees; seven doctors couldn't banish from
my form that punk disease; vainly doctors pour
their bitters into ailing human critters; they just
sneeze and swear and sneeze. for it's not among
the quitters. Said my doctor. "I have tackled
every kind of ill there is; I have cured up people
shackled with the gout and rheumatiz; with the
itch and mumps I‘ve battled. and my triumphs
have been tattled. but this ‘flu' stuff has me rat-
tled, so I pause to say Gee Whiz." I am burn-
ing, I am freezing. in my little truckle bed; I am
cussing, I am sneezing. with a poultice on my
head; and the doctors and the nurses say the
patient growing worse is; and they hint around
of hearses and of folks who should be dead.

MEREDITH DAMSEL (at Ag Receptiont: "I've
just been studying 'The Diet of Worms.‘ "
"SCREW" REA: "I didn’t know you were taking

Domestic Science."

Doom has often held the cleaver pretty near my
swanlike neck; I have had the chills and fever
till my system is a wreck; l have had the yaller
janders. foot and mouth disease and glanders.
and a plague they brought front Flanders on an
old windjammer‘s deckt But this measley influ-
enzy has all other ills outclassed; it has put me in
a frenzy like a soldier who‘s been gassed; if the
villainous inventor this my lodge of pain should
enter. I should use the voice of Stentor till he had
been roundly sassed. May the influenza vanish!
Of all ills it is the worst: but I don't think it's
Spanish—haven‘t thought so from the first: on
my couch of anguish squirming. I‘ve had leisure
to determine that the blamed disease is German.
which is why it is accurst.

NEWSPAPER REPORTER: "Do you expect to get
damages?"

GEO. MURRAY (after being run over by automo-
bilel: “Expect? Hell! I‘ve COT .eml"

7'0 WMPAIVY
“'Hw-mdunat-AH-omcrz"

57 Sum "ms.“
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

of AGRICULTURE and ENGINEERING

WEST RALEIGH

A Lan/ Cranl Collcgrfounalcd under an Act of Congress by the
Slate Legislature of North Carolina, in March. 1887

Splendidly equipped for the Education of Sons of the
State in the Technical and Industrial Arts

Instruction thorough and practical

Four year courses in Agriculture, in Agricultural

Chemistry, and in Civil, Electrical, Mechanical,

Chemical and Textile Engineering

Numerous short courses

Two hundred and forty free scholarships

Requirement for admission, eleven units

Enrollment, more than a thousand

For further information, write

E. B. OWEN.
Registrar
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Klan “ants but little here below.
Nnr “ants that little lung.

For mm m_\ check is gone. and so
he nuthing left but sung,

For Men l’nui‘. limmvzz "Is it possible In get it shock

V The !

5 Op 5
h) hnhling the receixer of a telephone?"

"Btnn-L" Junvnn: "It “ouhl depend on who
Is Still Catering to the Wants

of All College Boys

“as at the other end."

l)n. SI \I\tt;\ (trying to explain the meaning; of
”WC /I(ll'€ 1‘1 if lit-8' new "('nnnnisseur'W: "No“. Mr. Murrell. \x‘hal \multl

_\uu call a man “ho thinks he kmms everything?"
()I‘ ll, Iii-S made CAR} Mtnm:L1.: "\ Professor.

39
Jake Summerell wants to know if. because every-II-I)-I|-II-4I-H-u-U-H-U-u-u-tt-H-H-H---v- tI-U-n-U-n-H-H-II-t>-tI-U-tn-l|-Ih-U-U-u-l>-l (log has his (la). if it's net'essar)‘ for fiery cut to;.‘,-..-,------------.:.

hm 6 its night.
NOT NEVER CAN TELL o0:0.-0-0-0.u.u.4.4--4.-o.u-u-u-u.uu.a

THOMAS H. BRIGGS

& SONS

”I like \lutnle \lulh-t'," quoth the judge.
"liul l am much :lfrzlitl

\l) >t)|i>h lulk> \muhl huhl t1 grudge
\guinq .1 >lllltllt’ Inuitl."

"\un‘ll gm}; ltt‘l' if you knuu )unr hi2."
l)t'(‘llll'l‘ll Ll [I'lQ'n‘l lll' lnt’l. THE 81(; H‘JRDII'A’IRE {IIEAN'

"'l‘hul simple ”laid in hlue jeans i>
\ health) furnwn-ttu"

Sporting Goods

Baseball and Tennis Goods

tllajestie Ranges

Stains. Wax Polishes

Keen Kutter Tools

Poe/ref Knives

\lJIHI' llawrl) hml git-tit tllnll'llll) in making
the .wntinvl on post unth-rstuntl inst nhzlt to (In
\xhvn gm ufliu-r d|t[|l't|.tl'llt‘(l him. He lulmretl 21ml
(withinu-II “hut tn >:l\ and “hen lu say it. and
tlwn In It) out the lruih of his ellnrts he \utlkml
nll wnn- <li~tt|ncn~ uml Irtnrnml to the .‘entint'l In
ln- .lll\illlt‘t‘lli The) 5;!) he ll‘dtl [mu tils when lln'
tngtn )t‘llr’tl nul nn-nuusl} til the [up of his \lllt't‘l

"|l.|lll “ho": llll‘l't' «limmunl ii )on are
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINAnn-untnl \\l|¢'n l \H tillll‘l'l' ul lllt‘ tunl. lake _\nur

l-Ir-vr-ll-lI-H-u-U-It-lr-II-U-U-ll-II-II-Il-tI-u-l tv-1-:u-u-u-u-u-o-n-u-n-n-<I-n-u.n-4I-n-n-II‘llHl‘ nttl nl‘ tum pm'kt-h illlll present .tl'llhl" °:° . .--.-<v-II-U-u-ll-U-li--u-0-u-o-m.o
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THE AGRI-CULTURE MY DEVICE
wuu. PRES
VOL"? PANl’S MR I‘HVO SAYS VOUR
OVERNIGHT WAR WORK PLtDOf

OWITH Um; IS 835, 50.A003/0
T. 9 AT F0}? Yo

‘ ,You OWE THE
COMPANY FUND

[HI llbl \l ||{I.\H\l\\

PRESSM REF(§)R.\1 CLLB

Headquarters for Nodal (1111/ Horn] slu‘iz'i/im at ‘\.(,'.A\'.

\igllth \le-Ming- Al T l’,\[. [u l \,\1.

UPI-‘1‘ H5

l’u \m: \V. PI}}.~\| \‘ l'rrwvl'w'xf \lu\}\ I’m ‘~| \. \n H 11m
1’. \\HI.H\I Pm~~1m Iiw-l'rmniwn/ \mn l’m~~[\. llwunnr

Hunumm lmw ”rm/:17, .|\\[I\ 1. RIM,

\H ~lmlmll~ ~hnuM Enin lhl~ mmc'mrm 1n! \lnml l NIH
(lulr Hnit': \ll ILIHIL “11‘1"! IILm Ium _l|¢‘\ mm! In‘ I‘m 41:!va
\thln: [HIV Jul Illt‘ 1mm.
Flt‘~lllllt‘l\. win Hun AH" law-11w 1.1mm» \Mmuml In HIM--
”\ull \\i~h In M»IH.:~IH:'M.1'5\ rvuuhl Inwv'lin: Auul lulu: nu! 1v~~11wm luvwwnh

11W
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HERBERT ROSENTHAL

The Shoe Fitter

M

urrnzm, m 'rrr1"rr.n 'ru 'rmc

S'l‘VI‘IC COLLEGE [{EGINIICN'I‘

Hosier)‘

Traveling Bags

Suitcases

ll \l.l’.l(;ll. \(tll'l‘ll (ZARULINX

-‘I-U-H-H-H-u-i--'--)-II-H-rI-H“uou-uon-rl“r. .-u-u-n-u-uI-It-lI-iI-1I-Iv-lv-I1-1!-lI-n-n-fl-<l-i
.:. H..--nu...”---‘-.-u-..-u-“-u-n-.

Ill~ Illh! ||\\l I
\lar‘flllIK Mvu of good \vu York \\il:

ovo‘-n-n-- --‘v-----r-u-u-u-u-u-n-u-n

STYI‘IUN [CRY

Lnusv-Iwu/ \ulr' ”(mks

"\v-u‘r lllll :llh'r u slrcr‘t car or u unnmni
IIn-n-‘Il Iw .mnlln-r ulun; in :1 minute."

\0. 1 nl' lhr' Un-m'rul Orders trm'iwnlt: Repeal
.rll mllx In: llll‘ Xi]! from [nuts murv lliSlHlll from

. 1hr [ilvlml than my mxn.
lllt’l‘lllllll s ll/WI/

Fountain I‘i‘ns

“Inn/r [Inn/rs

"ll i~ ln'lh'l' ln ;_'i\(‘ lll.l|l in l'l’t‘k’ht‘,“ ‘Hr'\‘i~t‘ll
\c'hiulm "I'm \uur \\;lr “UFL plmlgv." (King;
,l.mw~ \n-I~iun_|

[\m/u/rs 11ml Supp/it's ['IIUI, SIHIK\\I\Z "()nn’ in ‘1 lmill'l‘ «’\p|u~iull l
um n-mlmml unrunu-imh fur ~l'\t'l'.l| darn HIM

.I \XHCS Ii. 'I‘HIICXI

123 Ian I-tr'rr:\ llll.li s'rluilc'r

I'm-H l'lmllv- I33

runM nnl mnvmlu'l uh.” humu-m-II prmiulh ln
llll' .u'u'irlwnl nnlil il \\.|~ [Ill‘~('l]lr’ll 1n lnl'.“

|)I\n\: “'l‘lu'n plmimh In Ihv uwinlvnt your
miml urn u wilt-«1 Inlunk. \uhn‘t it. l’rufmwr."

Hiluv huh and I’rnivxmr Shvruin [urns 11-11.!
l)1\u\ thumb-JIM: "l l or mum. I’rofw-

ml. Illa! lwlnn- lln- I'\]I|1I>iul1 _\uu didn‘t ('I'I: \l liltLIl‘ \ 1.
knmx .rll\l||illj_: at All?"
\lmnl: lhm'l In In ~muul|1 nwr :l hrc-uk.

I'vHI I
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1 am a rich woman. It is very tiresome to have

a good—natured. pudgy husband with a lirain like
a jellyfish. a chattering eoterie of aimless friends.

a motor whose engine purrs money. money. money.
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT

at each turn of the wheels. I hate fresh straw»
herries in the dead of winter. frozen-faced hutlers.
and meaningless jewels.

I should lik) i) have a l ver in Gre m'i 'h \‘ill-
Can Always be Found at t i 0 e l (

age whose cheeks have an interesting emaciated
.

Our bel‘e line and whose eyes burn brightly when he fon-
dles his violin. I should adore red wine and

cheap slippery spaghetti. and to dine in a smoky

»-tI-tr-0-o-o-U-tI-lD-lt-U-ll-U-fl-t1-0- “ you are “l 1199‘] Ul Pure'fOOd little alcove which has no resemblance to the

gI‘UCt’I‘it‘S, you will find the,“ ill (Irystal Room at the Ritz. My shoes should he

7. s . a lJll worn. and I would wear a Botticelli ltlue
the New (grocery btore 1n the

smock to bring out the tints in my red hair. On7. a) ‘( ‘ . . a. ‘ . ..
Lollebt (JNUt Blllltllllo Sunday afternoons we would ride on a l'lltlt

“ye have just installed a complete “more hits and he Iolted delightfully for hlocks

and blocks.
Meat Market. and you can secure

I am a riclt woman. but 1 am also a foolril’uc/r.
your Fresh Meals and Oysters on

Sllfll'l IIUlICC- No girl ever laced so tight that she couldn't eat
o-o-o-tl-lr-lI-lI-lI-lI-tI-H-lI-lr-u-II‘lI-U-II-II-U-tI-H-U-u-U-tl-tl-n-l three dollars worth after the shown—Abe .llurn'n.

Our stock is complete. Call to

see us or phone your order.

C. G. DOAK 81 CO.

\\ liS'l‘ ll \llIlGll PHONE 1766

[CW

I-II-II-Ii-U-lI-Ir-ll-tl-lI-lI-H-4I-II-AO:O
-1n-U-I)-li-tI-H-U-H-h-U-U-U-

.1..-.i-.------_-..--.--.--t---t-_-- 'l'llli COLLEGE Bl (H
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!-College Court Barber Shop
I \I \IIIIh I’IIIIIKIIIIIII

")VUUII'!’ \m‘I”

(IIIIVILII IIurIwrs [II Slam,- (:UII¢’;_'(’ SlnIII-nh

I‘I\ IIIIYI‘IIIM; S \VI'I' \IH
(IIIIII-ge (IIIurl Building \th Iiulvigh

cI-II—II-II-II-II-II-III-I oII-I..,I I-I I-I.-II-II-II-II-II-II-II-II-II-II-II-I. .

A I‘IRICSHMANIS PRAYER
\> “U“ I In) mI- (I(I\\II tII >II-I‘p.

In III(I “ulungu ”at”.
It is the SIIphs \IhII MIIIh «I‘m-II

\mI ruuw ll[_\ IIc-II [II IJII.
ozImI-II-I-II-III-.IIII-I—II.I“II-I-I IQ.

I Yarborough Barber ShopI

SH Firstrhms While
(nion Barbers

I

IC\I{II\'I‘III\(‘I S'I‘RII’I'I‘IIY S»\NIT,\IIY
PIlum‘ ITIIU

IL I‘. IIIHVIIII. PWH'KIILTIIII
I-II-II-II-II-II—II II-II-II-II-II-II-II-H-

THE OTHER WAY ’RUIND '9'-"-"-"-"-"-'"m-'-"-"""-"-"-":'
TI) A ,\l()\ [E STAR

‘Vhen "Swifu" \Vallmn was notified III u-pml. I ); . ‘ 3 -, .. .as new Sergeum of the IvllLlI'lI hr hemnw \K‘I') I "I'm?“ “”"I‘l! 'I‘-' ""m‘ ‘1‘”
much fluslereII. \Vhen hc [’IIIC‘I'C'II [he (IIInnnunII I ”III?" \IIInIlm— II _\(III are
unI‘s “Price the: fIIIIIm‘ing IliulIIgue IUUI\ Marv: HuII 5” Ian ”r In!“ N mmn

\~ \IIlI uppmr [[lmll IIH“ \I‘I‘I'I‘Il,
TI'I/III Tim/I).

"SWIFH" IuImIIsl run]1in;_r II\I-r IIiIJuL \V.III-~I:
"fiir. are you [he new Sergmnl III the (In‘IIrII‘fu

L151 T. \V.\I.H>: “XII. \rI- Inn?"
“Su‘lrn”: "YIN; >i1‘."

.II.-II-I I-II-II-II-I.-II-II-.I-I .-I.-II-I

Th? (flmm-Cul (.‘4lllf’gf’ .Ilun
I’Iln'unizws

CAPITAL CLIB
B;\RBER SHOP

I.()I IS (II |I\\ IS. I’IIIII'IIIHIIH

The sauhh‘sl \\III'II~ I cu’r [[101
\1‘6 thew four. "I might hum [‘I.“

“Ily is Ll FUHI IimIIlhine III’U’ I1 pl'imlr in
svrge uniform? IIeI-uuw [hm huh [I\ [II IUIII\
III\€‘ methinu [hm I'un‘t IH‘V , H .

w P ' ILA/IN] IIInxurIu/ Irlles
Erwin/ling I'Virsl (f/IIIIs

l-U-Ir-H-II-ll-t)-U-II’I)O;QIt‘s :1“ right [II In” In! “IIIIII,” III” II \Illl «all
ma "mup" >Ilt’-II “IIN‘ [hr IIIIIII \\I[Il \HIL .....-II-II-II-..-II-.I-II-II-I.’8 .
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SODA

STUDENTS” HEADQUARTERS
\II‘ZE'I' YOI‘R FRIENDS AT THE

CAROLINA CIGAR STORE

CALACIOLS

>I CCI'15>()II> T0

E. B. CONRAD
MAGAZINES

oI-u-n-1r-u-U-u-U-n-4OC.0

HENRY L. SCOTT 81 CO.

IIunu/m‘lurc'rs of

RIAIIKSTONIC \NI) (ll‘IA ICR STRIIE'I'S

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

!
!
!
g

TESTING MACHINES AND APPLIANCES I

g
g

‘-4.-u-u-u-u-u-u- t-n-u-n-II-(I-Ih-h-u-n-u-u-n-1I-lv-lv-U-(I-II-I|-lI-4I-U-IO:O
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SOME THINGS YOU WILL NEVER SEE

"Pap" with his vest buttoned.
Anything to eat in the Mess Hall.
Bainie Long when he isn't hard.
Screw Rae without his quid.
Swifty Watson at the Grand.
Lengthy Dixon without a girl‘s picture near by.
Jake Shuping not writing a letter.
George Parker without a date.
Monk Pressly when he isn‘t headed for (censoredt.
A dance without Burt Mitchell.
Tom Denson when he's not singing "My Lulu Girl."
J. C. Leonard late on class.
Sam Bauersfeld getting a flunk slip.
Brantley's corner without Sam Walker.
Sol Homewood on time for breakfast.
Jim Hathcock offering a lady a ride again. lAsk Blanche.)
Josh King at a Reform Club meeting.
Any of us when we had raher study than go to town.

THE REGIMENT—MESS FORMATION

__—______——————
h unwiwumm t wwwm v .4thth mw'vwr‘xtili 1HllIHiHalliiillilfllllflllmmm:ltllllllllllllltllmllIIlltlmmmlllIlllllIllllwllnmlnuummm“Hwwwmmw" i‘wmuv "mm: 015
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UZZLEIS CIGAR STORE

"Hurry Back”

FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH. N C.

I-n-1l-It-n-u-u-o-u-Ir n-Ir-lt-lY-ll-U-4l-l.-o-.'0ou-o-o-u-1D-lt-u-lI-lI-4I-u-H-ll-U-IO:O0

Ed Fuller is so lazy he sits in a chair four nights
a week to keep from turning down the bed clothes.
clothes.

“\lr. l'lumphrey. have you got thePrior. PARK:
tli‘opsy'?"

Ill \wuum lsitting down at his lathe): "No.
sir. Why?"

l’lmt‘. l’.: "I notice Her} time you stop you
drop down on something."

(LI-1o. lloltnsin (on llydraulicst: “Professor.
l‘w ,uot an idea in my head."

l’uiKt-Lu: "You'd better keep it.
pi'eyent a martial \acuum."

\I \so\ and

3N)

’//Q‘I'0(”Ff/K

WIFE‘S COMMANDMENTS

Thou shalt have no other woman but meithou
shalt not have a picture or likeness of any other
woman but me; for I. only. am thy wife. and a
jealous wife.
Remember thy wife's commandments to keep

them sacred.
hue and cherish thy wife and no other woman:

that she may live lovingly with thee in the home
thou gayest unto her.
Thou shalt not find fault when thy wife goes

out to spend money. buying fashionable shawls
and dresses. for I am thy wife.
Thou shalt not scold.
Thou shalt not suffer thy wife to wear a thread-

bare dress. but shall keep her decently clad and
in good repair. Thou shalt also furnish buttons
and thread to keep thine and thy Children's shirts
in order. Fail not.
Thou shalt not gad about from saloon to saloon

after sunset. neglecting thy wife and children.
Thou shalt not dress thyself in fashion unlesm

thou dress thy wife also.
Thou shalt not go to spiritual or other sleight-

of»ltan(l meetings. neither to speak thyself. nor
hear others speak: thus saith thy wife.
Thou shall not find fault if thy wife should

fail in getting the meals in due time; for know-
est thou. 0 man! better late than never.
Thou shalt not drink beer nor spirits. nor chew.

nor smoke: for knowest thou it consumeth money.
\erily. verily. I say unto thee: I am mistress of

the house thou gayest unto me.

AS BOSTON CHILDREN RECITE
“MOTHER GOOSE”

Ancient maternal ancestor Hubbard
Proceeded to the hitherto all-yielding cupboard.
To procure for her canine a piece of ossilied

matter.
hit when she reached her destination
She found no trace of marrowed ration.

So the necessitous mongrel received an emply
pluttcl‘.

t ‘lllolollll lllt‘» , Hum, t‘llll‘ willllltl‘l‘llllll‘llllllllttlllllllll
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THIS ANNIE“. IS A SAMPLE 0F (II'R WORK

Edwards & Broughton

Printing Company

RALEIGH, N. C.

Steel and Copper l’lute Engravers. Manufacturers of Blank Books

and Loose Leaf Systems of all kinds

‘Ifgjw

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS AND STATIONERS

Engrayed Wedding Invitations and .‘\llll(lllll('t‘ll!8lll§l Visiting (lurds;
Fine Monogrammed Stationery

The. Only Completely Equipped Steel Die and Copper Plate Engraving

Plant in North Carolina

9%”

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING

Artistic Catalogues. Booklets. Menus. Invitations. Stationery

HALFTONES AN!) ETCHINGS CORRESPONDENCE INI'ITED

-0-u-0-II-Il-n-lv.1i-II-n-n-ll-H-H-II-IIV-l‘-lI-lI-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll-(l-l)-ll-ll-‘l-0-"-li-ll-u-lI-U-ll-U-lt-ll-l.:0O:.I-h-ll-||-It-Il-1|-lI-lI-lI-II-lI-lI-U-U-0-lI-l|-H-U-lI-II-U-U-U-lI-lI-ll-4I“!l-ll-H-iI-II-U-||-U-|)-ll-|l-“- I aI I IIIIIIIaIII IIIIIaaIaIaIIttI.
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AFTERWORD

We are going to follow the usual custom of sending in the Editors' last word to worry the.
printers at the last minute. No doubt they will kick. since they don‘t have the time nor the space
nor the inclination to insert it. Anyway. we have that "grand and glorious" feeling that all
college annual editors and managers have when they see their book nearing completion, and
whether Mr. Typesetter likes it or not. we will attempt to tell you about it.

All college annual editors will tell you that they are done forever with editing a publication
when they have once completed the job. Most of them would like to throw up the job before they
are fairly started. But we have proved an exception to the rule. We fairly revel in such work
and gloat for hours over its difficulties and mysteries. We love the confiictions. problems, argu-
ments. and petty worries connected with the getting out of a college yearbook. The multitudes of
bothering noises about the ofiice and the thousands of foolish queries about our book are music
to our ears. Getting advertisers seems to be the chief difficulty with most managers. Not so with
us. We have so many applications for advertising space that we of necessity must turn the great
bulk of our would-be advertisers down. Collecting moneyiwell. that is the easiest job on earth.
and the awful cheapness of engravings. photography, paper, and labor is amusing. We often
wonder if it wouldn‘t be a good idea for everybody to publish an elaborate and artistic autobiogra-
phy of themselves for the future generations to glance over. Of course many of these autobiog-
raphies would be worthless. but the cost is so little and the trouble so small that we think it would
be a splendid thing.

‘Ve are expecting an offer from the New York Times or the Curtis Publishing folks any day
of the job of editing and publishing their frivolous leaflets. After having braved the battles of
publishing an annual. we feel fully capable of handling the job.

Naturally we deserve most of the credit. To be sure a few folks helped us a trifle. such as
Messrs. Horton. Sher. Keelin. and Putnam. but after all. about all they did was to worry us when
we tried to have 1.800 pages and 3.700 engravings. They had the ignorance to say that if we
had that much material it would fill three or four volumes. as if it mattered to us how much there
would be. And when we suggested those lovely platinum covers with diamond lettering. they
insisted they were out of style. What a beautiful book we could have gotten out if our bankers
hadn‘t called us down for overdrawingl We didn‘t think of that. you know, but we reckon we
could have borrowed a few thousand.

Of course the mistakes and imperfections in this book aren‘t our fault. And if our satire
hurts your feelings. blame it on the Maryland Board of Censorship. If you don‘t like us. we
reckon you'd better get somebody else to get your old book out next time.

We think we have done very well!

___—___—___—
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LOOK back over the past years and ask yourself what other
Engraving Institution, specializing in college annuals, has

Wielded so wide an Influence over the College Annual Field?

Ask yourself if: College and University Annuals are not better tow
day because of" BUREAU PROGRESSIVENESS and BUREAU
INITIATIVE?

You know that the BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, Inc. inauga
urated the system of: Closer Ceaoperation with college annual
boards in planning and constructing books from cover to cover.

Our marked progress in this field commands attention. Our
establishment is one of the largest of its kind in this country.
Our Modern Art Department of noted Commercial Art Experts
is developing Artistic Features that are making "Bureau" Annuals
Famous for Originality and Beauty.

And again, the help of our experienced College Annual Departz
ment is of invaluable aid. Our upato’therminute system, which we
give you, and our Instructive Books will surely lighten your Burden.

A proposition From the Natural Leaders in the College Annual
Engraving field from an organization of: over I50 people, founded
over I? years ago, and enioying the Confidence and Good Will

of the foremost Universities of this country, is certainly worth
your while.

Is not the BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, Inc., Deserving of
the Opportunity of showing what it can do for YOU?

BUREAU of ENGRAVING, INC.

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA
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